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MacbethProducesNewType

ChimneyforPresentDayKerosene
I /

FIFTY years ago Macbeth research produced a better

lamp chimney, especially designed to get maximum

light from kerosene. The big change in the properties of

kerosene caused by the present-day great demand for

gasoline has now necessitated a new type of chimney.

So again Macbeth research has produced a new kind of

chimney especially designed to get the most light from

present-day kerosene. This new product is known as the

Macbeth .Mi-,tv.oe Chimney. ,

Used with a good burner it produces a steady-burning

clear white light-and it eliminates smoke and soot'!

Just the ideal light you've always wanted. ,

The Macbeth .Mi-/Y.oe Chimney IS made ofM b fhthe famous, permanently brilliant Pearl ac el
Glass. The shape is absolutely maintained
in every chimney because it IS made in a AL'! J.
mould. This produces uniform thickness .,/;1I-Tvne
throughout. This means longer life. Each '

�r'

Macbeth .Mi.,tvpe Chimney bears the stamp
CHIMNEY

of approval ofThe Standard Oil Company.
Of course you want real, white light in your
home. You want light without smoke and
soot. You'll get exactly that kind of light
if you use the Macbeth

'

.Ml-/ype Chimney wi th a

good burner. See your
dealer today.

Se"d for booklet

Macbeth- Evans
Glass Company

Pittsburgh
"Over SO Years of Lamp

Chlm"eJ/ Fame'?

OLD TYPE
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Examine the Kokomo

TWIN-GRIP Tread

Motor car weight is pivoted on the smooth, tough center

rib. On dry, fast pavements, Kokomo tires ride high,

roIling lightly, steering easily, saving fuel. On rain-swept

streets and slippery' corners, the massive rows of angled

wedges grip with the hold of giant fingers.

The Twin-grip treads of Kokomo tires are made of rubber

of. remarkable toughness. A piece one inch square will lift

the weight of twenty men. For this toughness, Kokomo

treads wear slowly. They securely protect the fabric plies

and prolong the mileage of the tire.

CALAHAN TIRE SALES COMPANY

Northealt Corner 14th and McGee Streela, Kania. City, Mo.
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Can Vou r,-l'
Before fini.hing AUTO MECHANICS course at the

.1 rJ
SWEENEY AUTO ·CBOOL Runsez Is grabbed

by the American Radiator Co. at $160 a month. Big

"• " ".
eoncemscan'twait-needSweeneytrainedmenNow

•

•S 0 '
Sweeney System of Pratlcai Experienc_no books;

•
TOOLS. real work--eigbt weeke-eputa

men QUICK toto job..

.100 to $400 montbJywwfrom ehaoftears to�r8gemana

gen. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NEEDED. If JOg

are mecbanieaJJJ Inclined WRITE TODAY for L'II'ARN A TRAD'a ..

�R£E
72 page llIostrated book;

tells �
....

all you want to know aboat
.

World'sGreatest

TRADE SCHOOL

and opportunities for men. If y'Ja
like working

on ears I wiUmake you an amazinlil' offer.

No colored students accepted.

July 1, 1922.

Dealers Show Tractors

Display of Fordsons at Kansas City Attractive

BY FRANK .JORDAN

T,HE
exhibition of Fordson tractors

and trucks for agricultural and

tndustrlnl use which was held in

Kansas City the week of June 19, was

a verv interesting display and exposi

tion of what can be done with tractors.

Just as men have been using Ford

cars for a mult.ltude of purposes in the

past, so are they beginning to adapt

the little tractor to .as many if not

more different uses.

The show was held in a large tent

on the Pln 7.tI , and that tent was filled

with trar-tors and trucks doing differ

cnt jobs. Some had heen changed slight

ly to ndapt them to certain machines.

Others had various appliances at

tnched which would enable them to

perform some nlmost unheard-of tasks.

Power Machinery for Many Tasks

One ba ttery of the tractors was

belted to some electric generators and

was providing light aud power for the

exhibit. Another was pulling a llllY

baler. One had thc front. wheels reo

moved and a road grading attachment

assembled in place. Another tractor

was equipped with 11 trailer which

carried a 7,200 pound load of lumber.

Another tractor was pulling a trailer

bus which brought folks from uptown
to the show.

.

One of the most weird' looking at

tachments was a long boom protrud

ing from the front of a tractor to

which was attached a triplex lawn

mower. This machine is coming into

rather common use for mowing the

grass in parks and on golf courses.

Operates Concrete Mixer

The most interesting exhibit in the

truck line was one of the Ford trucks

on which some genius had mounted a

concrete mixer. A power take-off had

been mounted along the left side of the

frame which turned the mixer by
means of a shaft. A batch of concrete

can be mixed and carrted to a location

with this arrangement. The machine

had just come in from a road building

job and went out again after the show.

It just goes to show that tractors in

general are being used for more things

all the time. The tractor is- logical for

mnny nses other than farm use, but

after all, it has been designed for the

farm, and standard equipments on trac

tors are those adapted to the farm.

The industrial tractors nearly all reo

quire some extra appliances.'

Give the Thresher a Chance

Threshing IS a Pleasure if All Do Their Part

BY FRANK A. MECKEL

IF
YOU are a sepnrator man and; overcome by lowering the front end of

the feeders begin running a race the machine nn inch or 2 inches.

to see which one can choke up your When this is done, the sieves should,

machine first, what do you do? Cer- be re-adjusted to the proper angle to

tn iuly, lower the conca ves a little, and correspond to the new level of th�

then thc man for whom you a re thresher.

threshing comes up 011 the high run •
One of the most important things

and tells you thn t YOII are blowing necessary for 11 good job' of threshing

whole heads over into the strnw stack. IS a properly balanced cylinder. The

It is a great life. this one of the cylinder should maintain a balance in

thresherrunn. He is blamed for all of any position. If one side persists in

the shortcomings of the' rest of the going down, it shows that there is too

crow, and the poor fellow is not al- much weight on that side, and the

ways to blame.
careful thresherman will add washers.'

�
.,

.
to the opposite side until the cylinder

Proper F eedmg IS Essential balances perfectly. Otherwise, the un-

1f thresbcr feeders can be made to even weight will cause vibration

unuerstnnd that bundles which enter which soon wears out bearings and

the cylinder butts first or cross-wise causes other troubles also.

will clog up the machine, and if they Most any well-designed threshing

can len ru that a thresher has a capa- machine will do a good job if it is

city wbich must not be oxceeded, there given a chance. It opens up an op

wiil be fl1 r less grief over grain
blown portuniry for splendid co-operation on

into the straw stack. A steady stream the part of the entire threshing crew.

of buudles, going into the cylinder If everyone will do his share, and not

heads first is 50 per cent of a good expect the machine to make up for any

threshlng job.
or all mistakes of commlsslon or

One of the most annoying things omission, threshing can be made a

that comes to the attention of a pleasure instead of a task.

threshermun is cracked grain. Many

will make the mistake of lowering the

concaves to nvcrcouie this difficulty,

and aga in there will be heads or parts

of heads blown into the straw stack.

Lowering the concaves is not the

remedy, The trouble is due to the

fact that the cylinder teeth are run

n ing closer to the conca ves on one side

than on the other, and until this mis

alignment is corrected, there will be

cracked grains: Either the teeth are

bent,.or the cylinder bearings are per

mitting some endplay. Straightened

teeth or adjustment of endplay
in the

hearings II re the only two remedies.

AllY thresher which has teeth passing

the concu vcs with equal spaces on both

sides will thresh grnin without crack

ing any of it.

How to Adjust t,he Wind Blast

MallY threshermen do not under

stand adjusting the wind blast from

the t'il'lllling fun hei-a nse they do not

IIIHIPI'staud the direction of the wind

as it' leaves the fnn.

The accumula tion of eha ff on the

right side of the sieves will not be

removed if tho wind boards on the

snuie side arc opened wider, but it will

be removed if the boards on the left

side a 1'(' opened. 'l'h is is been use there

are cross currents of air from the fan

and the ail' coming thru the right

side ononlng trnvcls to the left of the

sieve nnd vice versa. ,

Otten straw is cnrrted too rn pidly

over the straw racks nnd to the wind

stacker before the grain has all been

shaken out of it. This trouble can be

Invest Safely and Profitably

In these days when every dollar

counts and when so many "investment"

schemes are directed at the farmer, the

problem of investing surplus funds is

really important. I believe that I have

solved that problem for the readers of

Kansas Farmer & Mail & Breeze. This

investment is backed by 28 years of

success in a business which bas grown

to be one of the strongest concerns in

the Midwest, and in fact, the largest

business of its kind in the world. Fur

ther conservative expansion and addi

tional equipment are the motives for

obtaining additional capital at this

time. Amounts of $100 or more are so

licited. The rate of interest is 7 per

cent payable semi-anuually with the

privilege of withdrawing any or all of

the investment at any time upon 30

days' notice. I can unqua lifiedly recom

mend this investment and believe it as

safe ns a government bond. A letter to

me will bring you promptly further in

formation. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan,

In Germany special churches are to

he constructed for deaf people with

telephones between the pulpit and the

pews.

The methods aren't the same, but

one works as well as the other-cull

ing hens and culling c�ws.

New Zealand, with 85,000 telephones,

has on an average of one to every 16

inhabitants.
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K_THO.
he is 7,7 years old, E.�. :.:� !...�,;�>" .' By Ray'Yarnell

.
.

..,;' .

l::�a_1'Y, .on' gr�und prepared'tiy PlowingE,ewls of. MontgomeFY .county.'. , • :' ,.','-:_ , .

-

-, t.
' and' liarrowmg. '1Ihli1 ground .is In' .. a-·bas cleared, a, greater net· prOfit" ," -'; v::'; r'-; ,

.

z:
-

-

'

,-,.".' ' � -rotation so P9u!t'oes are-not; grOwn on.eV,ery year from 20· acres, Inten- _expect 'tlillt.:this industry will de?elop UQtatoes, . "a�nnelon8, -can,Wo.llPes, .tlie same: field more than two yel4r8ciively managed, since 1912' ttran "ne !!oflsiderably in the next decade; onions, t6D1atoes,: be.lfns a.n'i'Ctlie CO�· in EHicceSSion. A tablespoon of COln� .

was able to average- from a. 32�acFe,l' GO�lJitions. are f�vorable� for' tr,uck_ man garden,,}veglitables. - . .' m�l'ci'al fl:ll'tilizer is ..put il1 evecy hilt. .

farm during 11' IQUch longer period. on bottom- land' ali�' there is a gooa' I�sh�potiitoesl sweet- po_t!1��' Dle10ns __trl;1e first" potatoes 'usually' a:re:..,_so�d·Lewis 'farmed on a big scale' for 35· market for'toe produetfon, Jjoth 10callY"and' sweet corn-are t!ie princIpal-crop,; -about June ·1. .Part; of tlle sweet cornyears in.. 'S'outheastilrn
. Kansas; m-oS�' lind In- somewhat distant t�WflS" �nd Lew:ie grows: ali �c�_of)weet potatoes ..js planted 'a60ut A-prii' 1 and olbe):""of tlie time operat'ing; 320 . acres. He' �ities. \ Good -

-l'allroa�connei)ttpE:.s' . t� a ye,!r, obtaining a yielcj: of 290'!:c;lr' 300 strips' every' tW9 or three wee'ks.:�Im.,grew corn and wheat and fed' about big con�uI!'ing �enters' hRe Klill13as etty lluslie18. �Hls' Irish l'_otat�Jls"gl'OWiI on �!lUy' fou� pliJ:tltings are Dillde. (rt)ls200' head of cattfe every year. To do an� W.lchIta,WIll take care- of produe- 2 acres, haye'Y;ie!d�' as l!�h �s 200� 8yste_m keeps rQasting'ears comirig unit jle employed .conslderable help and tion above: local' needs. :'" bushels an aCl'e.· '.Pwo' acres of'sweet til AUgus(Ol" until later In the seaS<;D;'bad to k'eep it number of horses. His ," Mark�ting has not been - a Droblem Cart;" have produced !ls..Jti'gh a's' $l'2q .

.' .•
' -

.

�
.

'

.

overhead was heavy and be was unable to l!.ewlS. ,MallY persons come to his worth of' roasting ears to-the acre. One . Ridges Sweet_Potato �l'Ound.
to' handle his farm as i·t should have' place for- truck and be sells the remain- year LewiS.. sold- $75' worth of"roas'flngJ Thewis plows .sweet' potato' ground iil.
been operated- to get) the most out of it •. der of his production 'to merchants in ears to personswho came to tlie place. �'spring' and. lets it· stand Fough; ,

b C t P .ed H y Indepe�dence' who. always lire anxious ....The'"«Qps are_nla!lted and hlteYestea Two' fUl1J!o",s. are" thrown tog�th�. t9La I)r os s ro:£ eav to get It, he says. _ fir accordance with a plan that takes make a1 lidge for plantlng.._ �lant8 are .Labor and other. costs- afwllys-were , TrueR' is grown on 7' or- 8' acres,
.

al�j;he" market Into account. The' eal'itel" set out ..duRng the lalit' part.Of May' -

heavy and when Lewis figured up. at falfa on: 5, amI.pasture ,on-�. acr.es. trUCK: carl ·be ,harvested,; .fhe hlgliel' the' and early '�tI":-June,-I)'eiDg placed 3¥.a·�the end of a year· he found that t�e Neal'ly aH· truck crops. are iJrodric_eil' price' tllat' it will bring. "

�. -- feet apart in, th'e' rows. ..

,balance he c-ould: term. profi� l}�ually. including pc:>tatoes, sweet· corD,' sw�ef' , : f.ewls plants IriSh�potiltoes in ·Feb. A 5·shovel cultlvL\!or Is· used first'
WIIS small. and often dlsappomtmg. ttl throW'the dirt away fVOllI the plantS."I·-have cleal�ed from $1,0.00 to $1,5<;lO-. The' field,. then. is lioe:d to k'e"ep' down' .every yem' on my 20·acre' patch," !:laId. wee'ds-.. Atter tlie plant§,begtn rUDRing,1\'[1'. Lewis, "and that is more -than I usually. in July, a olle·hol'se,

-

8-ibclieVer made on my 32{)·acre farm after,. pl0'Y·.is used: tl), throw the .dirt ·bacle.I had.paid all the e:1..-rpenses._§o I have agalDst them. Lew,is does not culti·
come' to the conclusion that if a man vl!te after ·the vines begin to spread.wBl farm the acreage he can handle Sweet' potatoes are dug 'as elll:ly a.8wi chout employing belp he will get possible. In 1921 Lewis' got $2' a bushelalong better and get ahead faster than for' m_Qs!;·of his crop and' not' less thanif he atteml'i(s to manage a larger $1.56.. -

.
-

. .

farm."
. Watermelons· alnd. aantaloupes areLewis turned from . grain farming gl."own OD) 3 acres, equally di:vldea. TIre.and cattle f,eeding .to truck growing gr.OUhd-is plowed' in tlie spring t<_), U'

'

not because he no longer coyld do the depth·.of 6 or' 8 inclies. Furrows -are�work on the bigger farm, but because ·turned and after har-rowing the ground'lie was conVinced that �oncentratea is laidAeffl w�th a' plow. Ro.ws, are 8'.effort on a slnall scale would produce '. feet .apallt· ·and' -the' seed is -planted'the greatest. r�turns.·
-

�'. avery' 6 feet ill" the row-so Usually..

During � the last ib years he bas __ 1- plenty of manure 01' some c'Ommeroial'demonstrat� that there is a big op- fertilizer, is placed in eveI;iY hill,
l)Ortunity in -truck growing in Mont- �wis; plan,ts' about the middle of
gomery county. Several dther m�n . _

. �prll .and thru May. Several plant-also are making truck farming pay In E. T. Lew-h;, 7'1 lOen...- Oldl Truek Fannel< Who' Lives' Nettr' In.ependence: _dell' lOgS are· made,. from three tO'1 fourthis section and it is reasonable to.. .

_
His Htymel Attractive'. WUIIi. Gra.., Sli:ru.ba, and' 'I!r-ee. - weeks apart; (Continued, on Page 12);

-

"A Glorious
.'

Page In

THE progre-ss' made--in develop· By F� B. Mumf@ud under certain conditions;, the other,.ing domestic animals th,rn the / under. elglctly the'same conditions, is
intelligent efforts' of mankind'

... _ limited' 'In,its inheritance to such an.' constitute' a· glorious page in tne- ment has been chieflN in the direction in. one year. On. the cover page of- the' extent, that it- is impossible for i� .to
'history of our' mqdern c1:vilization. We of earlier mat�r.itY and; deveioi/ment Holstein-Friesian World of May.; 13" cover' the same: ,mile in less than 4,
point with pride, and justly so, to the- of the' more edIble parts. In 1878, at 1922, is ilhlstrated. the forty·ninth HoJ,.. minutes. TI;iis difference is due· to·mechanical achievements ot the Nine· the Ohicago· Fat Stock Show, prizes stein-E'riesian cow to enter -the highly hereditiY' and,not to feed or training OrteentU' and Twentieth Centuries, ·but· were- otfilred for 4-year-oIa. steers. At select class of: 1',Ooo:.llOund cows.

'

any: outside conditions.
no less signifIcant; �uw certainly' of no ihe present' liv�stock sbows- the oldest These record� are a strikin�: teeU. '!Ibere are some sheep that when!less importance to·the· human race, are fat� cattle permItted are in the 2-year· -mop.y to the improvement WhICh' has fed a' gtven amount) of' feed in a ce'r.those improvements: whic!L have come' old class'.

,

b.een accompl�s��d. Let us emphasize' tain' way' for' a y:ear will' produce aas' the result ot the intelligent labors' But perhaps the greatest example of again that thIS Impl'�Vement represents· fleece weighing' 4 or 5 pounds. Th'ere'of' the' livestock breeder. aU. has been the improvem�nt of. the a .Fermanent gain.in the inherited).qu�l. are other sheep fed· in the .same barn,In 1815' the first. trotting race in productive' power of th� dall'Y cow;.It ihes. There ha� been some· gal� .. 101 on, tlie same ration, in every- way han.America was held in Boston. The time IS not possible to ?btam exact statis- m,ethods �f feedmg an� l�andli��, but. dIed pl'e<ll�ely the same, that will. pr�recorded for the fastest horse in this tics of; tbe produchon reco.rds, of cows tlie chief. �mprovement IS lD the lOher· duce 20 pounds of wool. This differ
race was 3 minutes: The newspapers 100 011 200:: years ago,· but we' �o know' ent. quahtIes of. the breed. Such ree- ence, is due entirely to' Inheritance.of that day reported-this as a remark.........tliat

..

no' such records we�'e made' � o�dll neV'el"l al'e made by commQn, cows. • ,

nble achievement. No liarse' up fo·that' hundr-ed' years �go as 'are made al· Only the purebred can'qualify,f�r sucll Breeding. IS Important
time ever had trotted a mile at so-fast m!!st daUy. no.w br'aU' the' purebred contests.,

... _ Some cows w�ll consume a certain
a gait.

- bre·eders·of daIry, cattle. There' is a· wl�e' dlfference'oetween amount of, feed_lO a-year and produce'
.' , T'lie prize awards published by, the Andlvidua.ls of· the" same breeds· in, 150· pounds' ot butter; OJ;-her coW's fed,Good Trottmg Records-"Reportecl Holstein:Jl'rlesian Association: of: A:JDeJ.<' their abilitiY' to' consume' food, and! to 'precisely the sams' amount of' feed.Thru careful selection and breemng, ica' for 1920-21 include the' yearly rec� pro�ce valulfble. products. '!Ihere' are under tlle- saine conditions may produceaided' by trainipg, tile trotting bone of ord of' 37,381 pounds of milk contain· spme horses' taat will, consume a busbel" 300 pounds of butter. The high·pro·,the- Twentiefh Oenti1ry is able to cover ing 1,158' pounds of butterfat. for We of oats and w,heu bitched to a. cer.tain .duc1ng· cow har- inherited from her'a'mile in 2:02; or even' in'2 minutes, cow Segis Pietertje:.Frospect·Qwnoo,biY.' Bulky,'driv.en· by' a,sfdllful driver, over ancestors. the capacity to produce milkwith,·as great ease as' did tbe first the'�rnatlon Stock. Farms' of

"

Seattle. a model mile trac�, wilh be able to trot;. and, butter to_the extent of. 300 poundstrotting horse in America trot the same I submili tbat this recor.d represents. III a mile in 2· minutes. There are other annually. Tlie other cow has not in· '

distance in 3' minutes. marvelous aehievement. One can but horses 'hitched to the same sulky and, hel'ited a similar quality-.The development of: the wool sheep wonder at the physiological perfection, driveu by� the same' driver ·over, the' In· this relation, animnls are similarin· America, is a- history ot real im· -of the v:ital organs of a cow cRIH\ble Same track which will not be able' to to. machines used 'n the manufactureprovement. In/1850 the average fl-eece of -consuming so' great. It: qual!tity o� cover', the' mile. in n shorter time than of products-one. machine is aIble' toweigbed 2.4.,paunds. In 1900, 50 years feed. and· elaborating therefr.om a' quan� 4.minutes. The difference is not due Utili1.e a given amount of material inlll'te.r, the average fleece -weighed. 6.9 tity of milk 10 times grenter than the. to the condition of the track; to 11 dif· a· gl:ven time and deliver double thepounds. This is a gain of 533 per cent average' production of cows in the ference in. the driving. or to the SI1UiY. product Or another mlfchine in theSflmein' the weight of tIre fleece during a United Slates. In the same 'report 04, It' is a difference in the inherent· qual· time, Hence.Jt�is important to cull out,hn'lf century. cows are ·iistedj. eacli of, wtiich 'pro· ities of· the two animals., One' has the- unpmfitahleR'nimals hut, gOlldjl1dgment,Among meat 'animals, the improve- duced,�ore.,thUlr,25,()()(J·poUIIds, of mUk. capacity to· trot' a: mile' in 2· minutes must alway'lie exercised in,dotng tbia ..

',5281-
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ADVERTISINGI RATE

80c aD .....te Ilne, ClreOJatlon 120,000.

ad�r����e�ts_a:��r;t:�c�t�8o�o��:��ac:t8'i:lf.';:
In advanco or tho dato or publication. An-advorUae

ment....nnot be .topped or changed after It 1."lnserted

in a page and the page haft been electrotyped. New

adverti!l�nt.8 can be acceptea up to and IDclu�

n
Saturdu preceding Issue. ... "

.
,

SUBSCRIPTION RATE. One dollar a ye,ar

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED. "-

WE GUARANTEE that all display &d,ertlsln, In

thl9 Issue 11 rellable. and should any subscriber sut

fer financial ]088 thru fraudulent dealing resulUnll

from such advertising, wa win make good suen loes.

Wo mako this guaranty wllh the proVisions that tho

transaction ta�e place wttlttn one month from the

date or this I••ue: that we are- notln.d promptly. and

that In writing the advertiser you·· state: '''1 saw your

ad.ertl••ment In Kan... Farmer and Mall and Br.ez....

f
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Passing Comment-'By 1'. A. McNeal

THERE
was a time wben I believed that the

western third of Kansas was only fitted forI

a cattle range. I even doubted whether

wbeat raising could be mnde a success rak

ing a series of years into consideration. I was

entirely coufident that the farmer in Western Kan

sas wbo tried to raise corn was wasting his time. \

I argued that corn needed and must have warm'

nights and the nights in that part of Kansas are

almost always cool.
\J

Recently I rode over one of the. extreme western

eountles of the state, a county in fact which bor-

_del'S on Colorado, � found thnt practlcalty e�ery

field oLJvbfat_is going to produce more than an

average crop, in fact the wbeat out tbere is much

better than it is 50 or 60 miles east of there." I

also found that the farmers out there are actually

raising very fair Cl�OPS or' corn, not once in a while

'but 'nearly every year. The farmers of Western
-

Nebraska who demonstrated that tbey could make

'8 success of farmingt In the western part. of our

'neighboring state on the north are buying up tbe

land in Northwest Kansas and are raising good

wheat, corn and barley.
Tbey sold their Nebraska lands for from $50 to

$100 an acre in some cases and are buying lands

they consider just as goodIn Nortbwest Kansas at

$20 to $40 an' acre. - I believe that their judgment.

is good. I have been compelled to revise my judg

ment about Western KanSfts.

1

I
I.

A FarmeF's Idea of Future Prices

THE great modern fact upon whicb our civiliz

ation is founded," writes W. F. Ramsey, uf

Mitchell county, "is a vast increase of pror1uc

tlon along all lines of agricultme, mining, manu

factu{e and transportation by the use of macbin

ery. This is especially true of the Englisb speak

ing race. We" are prodJ,lcing far beyond our capa

city to consume. One coal cutting machtne will do

the work of 30 men; more tll!lI1 one half of all tbe

cool mined in the United- States is mined by ma

chinery. 'Outside of tbe United 'States very' few

coal cutting macbines are used. This gives tbe

people of the United States an enormous advantage _

if tbey will use it.

"The ideal of the labor unions is to create a

caste and to maintain that caste. This was the

European idea. It was logical there before the aa

vent of macbinery. Here thru the invention of ma

chinery millions have stepped up out of their c,aste
and away from:European traditions. We grew aud

developed 'strong in the belief that Europe ('I)uld

and would absorb our surplus at some price.
"We are still capable of expansion along all·Urres

of production. All of the food exporting countries

ore in the same condition, and more important still .

is the fact tbat this y(!ar Europe is beginning to.
recover from an orgy of four and one half years of

destructiun. This year,J�urope is beginning to

farm for dear life.
"As production increases over there our sales

will (lec:rease. Europe, poor and discouraged, will

not buy an ounce of anytbing tha t ean be dispensed

witb and tbis in turn will react on our markt\ts.

J "Before tbe war Russia exported' nearly as

mucb wheat as we did and far more rye. Today,

Russia, depending largely on charity, is importing

large quantities of food stuffs. But Russia is c:om

jng back. No one knows when; possibly five,

seven or nine years, and when that tilll� comes all

EuroPf\ will buy of Russia ill preference to tbe

United. States. Under that condition how mucb

wbeat will we sell abroaq?

\
"And that condition is sm'ely coming. The \",orld

is in for a long period of very low prices. In this

counti"y and in all the food producing countries the

rural industries al'e tbe key industries. If the

fanners cannot buy no one prospers.- A.gain we

will have all the old rhetoric,ahout supply and de

mand; about over productioI\ and ullcler cOI�mp
tion; all varieties of hot air nnd again the strong,

J.latient, hard working, farsigjlte(Lones wHI be on

tbeir job of pulling the world out of the slougb.

"Invf'ntions and disc'overies have seemed, while

tbe world was prosperou;;, to 11n\'e a tf'lHlenc'y to

raise the price of everything, but under prespnt

('onditions an enormolls power prOllll<'rion by ma

chinpl'Y of ever);tbillg hi all COUll tries, bnt witb

the most wealthy continent 1I0W bankrupt. we })av(>

a new world condition confnmting us. Jf we shall

be able to sell at all to Europe it will bn ve to be

at very low prices. Inven'tlolls and dis('ovellies will

.be stimulated in Europe. We hf'ar of large invest-

ments of American capital in European factories.

] nventious and Improvenieuts have just begun.
The Ford idea, of quantity production for tbe com

mon man has been demonstrated to be practtcable
with undreamed of possibilities.
"In order to fully utilize thts id'en we will have

to abolish lndustrtal war. A people who were the

first to adopt co-educational free public schools; to

--establish a free press, to invent machinery, to

abolish slavery and give women the right of suf-

/frage, to abolish,l, lotteries and 'adopt prohibition; to

devise the Rochaale sy�tem of co-operation and put

unto. operation the income and inheritanee tax laws

can be relied upon to find a way to abolish indus

trial wars." ..

Go to the Primaries »'
/

NEARLY
every day ·some one makes a re-

- mark to me something like thls :

"Tbe farmers will be very busy on August
. I'and may not get out to the primary."

Now the fact is that practically etlery farmer

either has an automobile or can ride to tbe voting

place' in a neighborts automoblle.l There is not a

farmer in Kansas \�ho really needs to. spend more

than one hour in going IJl, the polling 'place and

castlng his vote. He can go at the noon hour if he

is exceedingly blisy, or he can quit work an hour

{'adier in the evening.
-

III my opinion every man and woman owes illat

mucb .. to tbe state and -community in which tbey

,Jive. Perhaps, yon will not succeed 'in nomin:tiing

the' candidntes' yon wisb to see nominated, but if

you go and do your best to get the right IdlHl of

candidates you at least will bave tbe satisfaction

of knowing tha t you did your duty.
--

Our state government may fail. To be sun' it

also may fail even if every man alld woman in

Kansas does his. or bel' full duty, but it is certain,

to fail if the best men and women in tbg country

genera-fly fail to. do their duty.
Our government, whether National, state

or local

is never What it ought to be but it might be a great

deal worse and will be if the good, honest people

of the country neglect to do their duty nnd take II

part in the selection of candidates to fill the offices.

And l:emember this: the worse gove�'lIl1lent yo.u

have the more you will suffer, and furthermore the

'best citi7.ens are the worst hurt by co.rrupt, inc'ffi

rient' and extravagant government.
If you coul{l escape 'the consequences of bad

government by refusing to take part in primaries

lind elections you might be excused for doing so,

but yon cannot escape the consequences that way.

Yon may think I am trying to. persuade you to.

go to tbe primary in my own interest.

Well, I am quite human. I would be very glad

indeed to have yau vote for my nomination. hut I

say to you, go to tbe primary and vote whether you

vote for me or not. If you really believe that

some other candidate would make a better gov

ernor than I, then it is not only your privilege to

vote for his nomination, but it is your duty to do

so.
Tbe fnterest of your state-ought to be paramount

to the ambition of any man. Vote as your con

science and best judgment may dictate, but go

and vote.

The Beautiful State

NOT long ago I rode down -the wonderful'valley

of the Smoky Hill River from Salina to a

point 7 miles north of Lindsborg.
If there is a more beautiful cq_nntry in the world

I never ha1:_e seen it. Of course tbere is a great

deal of this old world ·that I never have seen, but

1 cannot imagine any agricultural country that will

appeal to -the eye more than tbis valley.
I did not see along tbe rond a poor field of

when t 1101' a poor stand of alfalfa nor of corn. It

is of course too early to make any. reliable predic
tions about corn bnt I imagine as this is being

.. \:'J�itten . tbat the renpers are busy in tbat great

v�le�
.

Tiiese Swedish people' are great farmers alld a.

fine clnss of dtizeils. Of COllrse they are feeling
the depreilsinn in priN's in common with all farm

PI'S but n t the great Solo.lI1ol1 picnic I hpard few

complaints .nnd it did look as if everybo.dy came

there in automobiles.

_' When one tl'llVels thru a smiling. land lil,e this

wonderful Yllllpy and other "reM \'a_lley� in Kansas

the wonder comes to him that any person who Uves

/'
I

there and owns a farm-should ever wish to lea'Te

,it to go to a city or town.
�. Grant that farmers seldom become very rich

-md grant also that they have a great many diffi

r-ulties to contend with, the uncertainty of seasons,

the damage hy insects and devastating storms, un

f.n'orable markets, disease among, the stock, long
hours and bard work at certain- seasons. And yet
tbere are compensa tions. The man who owns a

farm in a fine agricultural country is as certain of

a comfortable living as is possible. He may not be

ptllng up much wealth but he and his family are

pretty sure of plenty to ea t 'and a comfortable

place to live.

A few days after my visit to the Smoky Hill

Valley I rode up the Republicnn River Valley from

Junction City to Wnkefield. ' Here again is a pic
ture of rural beauty that charmed me. In fact it al

ways dot's at this time of year. And again I was

impressed with tbe fine character of the citi¥:ns .

The people of the Smoky Hill Valley are lI10Mly
Swedish, while, the people who live about Wake
field are largely Engf ish or of English descent. In

hotb cases, while rheue are racial tra lts, America
has fused them into one race and made of them

a common-people of the higliest type.
There is more of genuil)e democracy among the·

fa rming communities of Kansas than can be fOllnd

:lImost anywlrere_ �I;;;e, 'leflS of class feeling ana

snohbery than allywhere else. and ont among these

farmers 'in Illy opinion a ml:ln comes nearer being
judged for what he is really worth tban anywbere

els!".
'

A Farm Woman to France?

IF ,THE present plans materialize," writes T. W.

Morse of Topekll, Kan., "Il. committee of 100

women will go to France cllrrying a message of

good will from this c01wtry, to the workel:s there

in the restoration of the' devastated areas. Gan

diclates for memlwrship on this committee of l()()

nre heillg vote.l upon in 1:00 different sections of

the Uni ted Sta tes.
.

';As the most. important and most nrgent fen ture '"

of tll restorntion work has to do with the rehabili

tation- of fnnning. it would seem to be the natural

Ihing to find n liheral sprinkling of Amert('an farm

women in this big eommittee. The fact just I:as

been hrought out, howeve� that so far not one

/ womHll hns been chosen who· really represents agri
culture.
"It is the good..!ortune of Kansas, and it easily is

possible that Kan;;;ns may stand nlone in this re

gard, thnt> a Kansas fnrm womnn has beell_nomin

ated for a place (In this committee. It is the hope
of those who desire that. the best -po.ssible results

shall follo.w this expedition, that in some way the

necessary votes can be rallied to insure the election

of one wbo lIlay be for this oceasion, 'the only real

representative of Ameriean ngriculture. This Dom-'

ipee is l\'l1·S. Harry Forbes of Shawnee county.
"This week, one or Illore of the civic orga)l-i7.a

tiolls to which Mrs. FOl'ues l.elongs will announ('e

bel' candidacy. Votes in llf'r fa YOI' can he directed

to bel' in cnre of the Topeka 'Daily Capital. which

is givIng spnce to this tause. Wben we say that

Mrs. Forbes is a fnrm WOlll.lll illHI a mothf'l', it

scarcely is necessary to ndd that she underst:lll{ls

DOt only the problems Qt farming and the mainten

ance of intel'l-'$t in the farm home alld in rural life,

but thnt she has an under>stnnding of the broncler

problems' of agricultlll'1l1 pnsiness than their rela

tion to the balance of the business worlel.

"Knowing the leading pa rt whi('h the fn I'Inel'8 of

tbis country have played ill sending aid to old

world sufferers from the recent wnr, it would �(>f'lll

impossible that the propospd Good Will Committee

could sail f9r Eu'rQpe without one fnrm Wfllllnn 011

board. Such a sitnation. bowever, easily is pos;:ihle

nnd in fact quite probahle unless tlie thonslluds of

farmers who already ha ve contributed to European

relief decide to go one step farth(�r in tbeir (·nn

tributinns in order to im'ure their l'eprt:'�entarj()n

un tbis committee. \,

"Regularly every dollar given toward tbe (',

pense of this expeditio.n entitles the givel' to 10

votes, so that e'IICry gh'€'1' R]tolild spt'dfy that nil

the vot('s to whi('h be or she is entitled on tllnt

basis. are to b{'-('nst in favor of MI·8. Hllrl'y Forhes

of Shawnee COl1llT�'. Knn, The Tnppkn Daily Cfll)
ital ('xppcts to maliC' ;<ome provision for giving a

�r('at(>r ynlue than l(�' vol ..." nn eVPI'Y dollar to the

returlls madp on bl:IIJ];;'; Ii) ]ie pl'illtetl in its ('01-

",



brother in eduCating her before ¥she' attained ,ma- Such a' public ,address bi -a public official in
jority would> be a_, proper claim a_gainst her shaee, times like -these cannot but be taken setiously, and

I" of the estate; 'While the e,\tate cannot' be divided however m�taken -iiiif': extreme the views ex-,
until, all the, heirs-- become of' age,' I am of,. tll,e" pressed�, they must have the, effect somewhat of'
.oplnlou tha t each of�.t)le heirs" after' becoming of shaking "the faith of m'i!ly "people in .our Instltu-
age would be entitled to his or her proportionate HODS. .. �

,

share' of the netIncome from .the estate," ,If a member of the President's cabtnet.holds the
,

�
,

---,,-, ..::>- ,

.

news Secret:a·I'Y WeeRs-says he holds, whether as'a
Powe� .

of Road O'V�eenr ,I private citizen' or publi'c' official, he should resign
Has-a road' overseer the rhr-ht to do all', the lmmedlately as an official of this Government, for

work in' a. llistrict and give· nobody else 8.. chance?' he has: shown himself' so ,wholly out of sympa thy
- We have a road overseer here who "has taken with. what he has sworn, as an official.to malntatn'

all !the work away from the people' and ta.kelt- his
'and' uph'Old, t"-t he is l'n no fr�me' of,"-I.nd to uo-own -teams ·and tractor and doe,s'· i-t aU and then. -.. a. _ J!'

mak'es his brags that he makes' n: � houe' on. hold! it, a·nd neither in spirit nor in fact is he up-
.' th'e road: Th'e. roads, are, aU in. a wosse condftTon holding;, and fulfilling the obligations of,'l'iis offi-than th�y were before, he -worked them. '

,

"

' X•••J� M. cial. oath.
'I... SecretlllrY Weekl!'s l'esignatl'on, might very prop-There is nothing' in -fhe taw 'that would .. prevent er[y'� requested � th� President. It lIaa longthe road everseer -f,rom wo-rking' the noads with.

h"" bi t Offi Mhis- own teams' and� tractor, altho it is not good -been.qulte apparent. t 'at as a ,,,,a net cer r.

public poli,cy tlint he' �q'01.l1d do so, The only way' Weeks Is gut 01 tune-wltn the Administration.
to "correct. the ,Iii-aUble, oll' c'ourse" would be to see'

In anothen ext'raordinacy' puUlic address in Mass-'
_ to it that township. officers are elected.who wiW not acnusetrs,' sever!!! months' ago, the Secretary of

" Wa'r attacked the pallcies of the Department ofappoint -that kind', of ,11' l'oaq 9ve�s,:�r.
.

Agriculture and opposed, the vrews and plans ot
A and"B live on farms wiui a�p�bllc road, bet'l'l'eell' ' SP<'lIetaCY�Wallace, one' of the most competent and

them. A raises iii laTg,e.,-number pi Leghorn chick'-./ 'well-informed secretaries of agriculture we have
emf ealeh year llut'ref_uses to nut a' chicken fence aver haa. here in'WashiDgton, In regard to the wel- '

up to keep them at home, He says I'f B doesn't',
i -1 t f th f i d tr-watnt' the 'chickens on his premises he will Rave litre a'nd v ta interes s 0 e arm n us y..

to fence lligalns�-tlfem or drlN:e th�m... off thEl->'prem- In therpresent Instance Secreta\'y Week�is v.ir-.
-Jses. �ithout' injuring them, Ia.' this ri. f�?, tually imposing hililSelf and his views qui� as dla-:

, "
D. S. metrically to the utterances of President-Harding,B' would, not he required to, renee a�ainat his by which the President has sought several times

neighbor's ehtckens.-However; chickens IlIr,e not per- 'of late to define and emphasize his, posillion with
mltted to, ruq, at Iltrge and if t.hey do and trespasS -

regal'd to prohibition. and the enforcement of the
upon a neighbol'-'s premises, ... the owner- of., them, law. .,...._:::

,

would ,be liame fo.r th�age they��ig,ht cll'�se; _..

'Secretary Weeks's, opinfons in' regar.d\ to, the

_ ,ConcerniDg'the NpHAnaI( Guard �- Uq!Jor problem. are plletty well kn'own! In bis a�-"� dress to'the Iltu'dents' he inlltanced ,the direct prl-A belongs'to the National. (!}ua,-ni In one'town and
mary'· a.nd the coun,try1s, readiness to accept ,consti-has moved to another t'own, ,several miles away..

Can he be c'ompeHed_ll·nder.,onder to repont fol"' tutionut amE'ndments a'S' evidenGEf that, the Nation
drill? . He has a leave'or: abfl&nce: R. K. F. was' drifting "from its, ancient safeguards," Ilnd
-No, "not until· the apiration, of his furlough� added that in the'matter of popular elections' "we

Of COlU'se, if lie is expecting to stay wbere he is ha.ye run riot," ascribing much of the present un-
now permanently, Jie should apply to his capfain: rest and uncertainty, to prohibition and,taxation.
for dlscllal·ge. If Ii_g_jll' expel!ting to" remain only: On, Il par' with otner ofiMr. Weeks's statements is
temporarily but for a longer period:than his leave' bis charge tha� Congress'lfas failed to lower faxE's.
'Of' absence covers, then. he sbould' ask ,.for, au ex- It is kn9"wn to every well" informed person that
tension -of his furlough.. but so long' as' his -leave __ the expenses of the Government have been rMucedof absence is in for,ce, he cannot ,bEf." compelled to, ,more. than a blBion dolla.rs wHlhln the year, Ii recreturn. for drill. ord achievement inr nation1li'. economy, -But one'

w,hich has received little assistance :from Mr.
Weeks lIimRetf. '.llhe army. alone Wias reduced from
%35,000 to 150,000 men over his protest, whereblV an

enormous !.'a,ving was accomplished.
0f course -it fs very plain to observers of men

and- affairs what ls. the matter with Mr. Weel(s.
The recent progressive rev.l_yal in the primaries has
alarmed him, and men-l-ike him, who wish state !lnd
National Gdvernment to be wholly dominated by
Powerful interests. Politically, Mr. Weeks Aas
always, been what in the West w� call a "molls
baCK." Hi's seems to 'be a case ,of arrested' politieal
development., He is still in the Nineteenth' Cen
tury. poUtica:ll�, he is where most of us were' 35
y,earEl ago., It seems he never has grown up.

, �Ir. Weeks's public l'PCord has long shown him
to- be consistently opposed to trying anything new.

He has always held' it to be' ,humanly impossible to
impJooTe upon the "work of the fathers."
Neither bas- Mr. Weeks approved" nor does he

approve nO'w." of national prO'hibition, apprO'ved. as

Representative Tincher points out, in his speech re

buking the secretary, by 85 per -Cent of thJYpeople
of the United Stlltes. It also was duly ratified and
adO'pted into the Constitution by the legislatures of
all except three of the 48 states, therefore is not It

.

matter for any Government officIal, so long I1S ,he
is an official, to call into question, much less to
seek 'to discredit or weaken in a public address or
in any other-way.
As'to Mr. Weeks's antagonism to the direct pri

mary, I can remember a time not so remO't�when
two· railroad attorneys in my native state regularly
packed the state conventions of both political pl1r
ties and selected the- _people's candidate� fO'r the
legislature, as well as !land-picked their canc1idl:ltes
for gO'vernor and Serrator and chose their RE-pre
sentatives in CO'ngress. All the people had to do
was to vot� these nominees into office and it made
no particular difference t6 the corporatiO'ns which
sfde or which party won. Some of these men nc:
tually had the audacity at n time when RepubliC'un
sentiment in Kansas wa!'l overwhelmingly for

-Hughes, to try to SWlllg the state to Weeks for
,

President. This, I Dlay say, is the chief reason
, the people prefer the,direct primary system"

,

,It is putting it mildly t6 say that '-Secretary
Weeks's frequent belittling references to popular
nominations' and the primary have damaged the
.\dministration with the large and steadily grow
ing liberal element of' the country, particularly in
the West. .

At a time in state and Nation when something
approaching team work, h_armony: of action, aCCOlll
plishment and initiative are reqU1red by the
changed conditions 'of a changed wO'rld, Secretary
Weeks's ill-ad,vised, speeches are neither cO'nstruc
tive< nor belpfuL
It is quite apl}llr.ent to the people that a public

official who at such time declares his lack of con·
fidence in popull1r representative government in an

,address to students at' a' college commencement in
the President's oW,n state, is out of place in that
President's Cabinet. ,-

Mr. Weeks 'is an anachronism. He should, re
sign andletsomebroad-�'

,

er-visioned I1lld braver
man in touch with the •

times. take his place, Washington. D. C:

.

July r, 1922.

umns. What this provision will be,. however, we'
oafinot say. -"
"Votes can be sent dir�t' as alr�ady tndlcated; or

can - be assembled- at meetings or picnics' and for
warded by any representative of the 10000llty from
Which

-

they come. An 'appropriate 'announc�ment
will be-made of the receipt of all streh community
votes. _ f., "

"Let Kansas 'he, perhaps; the only state- to see

that hee agriculture is represented on this' Good
Will Commission, to' France." :..

Concerning-Dirb Roafs

'"

- 'I H�VE been, d.olng. "a great· deal ot traveling-overdirt roads, during tfie past two oF' three weeks;
.' thru- Shawnee,' Osage-,--McPherson, Saline,_Reno,
'Kingman and Wallace, eounples. � .

, I came back borne with this sort of,feeling, in' a',
large pant of the state of Kansas,df dirt roads are;
constructed as,-they- ought to be constructed and
then caeed for as, they" ought t-o- be- cared for- they
are exeellent road's practlcaUy all the' tiime and' at'
least for the present the tafpay.ers in a consider
able I»lrt of Kansas' ought D9t to De asked to build'
any other kind. There are some localities- ,where

-

0'0<xL. gravel is plentiful and easily obtained. In
;uch localities gravel, roads can be bUllt'and nmirr
talned at a rel'Y moderate- cost a-nd. .no more expen
sive road'shotrld-be-bnilt there for the present i� ever.
After riding for man.y miles over dirt rOl£qs" a'nd

a good share ofthem not careit' for as they should ..

be, I eonresa-to a: large amount of sympathy wi,th
the sentiment aglt�nBt hiu'd:surfaced roads in lo
calities where Sllch excellent dirt roads can be
'malle. I musf'say this, bowever, very few airt
roads are as well ma'de' and as' well cal'ed fer as

they ·,might be. Once in a while you find what'
seems to be' a perfectly constructed dirt road; Iter
fecny graded,. perfectly'drained and perfectly cn,red
for. Such a road-is r�ltlly a j9-y. and' an inspiration:
No country really ne_ed's a Iiett.er roaa. The only'
possible objectioh' that can be l!lade to ,it is Ithat in
a dry time it will get pretty dusty. I think that
migIlt be remedied by gi�ing it, an occasional
sprinklIng of oil, but I do not ma,ke that suggE'stion
as an expert. I do believe':. howeve� that sucb
sPtinkllng might be done at mod'erate expense and
make a nearly dustless road.

,

-1;.-:;-- /�

Farmers� Ser.vlre Cor'nei-

R-EADlDRS of the Kansas Farmer 'a,�d' Maif !lnd
Breeze wHo desire to have legal advice or

,

who wish to mftke inquiries on generl}L ma-t
tel'S may r.eceive whatever service we can render
in this way 'free of charge, but the mnlted size ot
OUl' paper at present 'will not. make it possible tQ �

publish all of the repUe,s;
,

',_

Theft, of Housebolc), GoDds'
B swears out a warrant, arid has A� a.rrested

changed with tlieft of hQusehold goods. He takes
such h.ou-sehold gD'od'S< from A as "he _sees fit and
then lias A placed In jail where he -is ,held 30 days.
The court then dismisses the' case against A. but
fails to turn. his gOQds back. B has :no property of
any value. Can A get damages frQm the 'Court and
can the court hold' A under bond aftjlr the case'
against him-has been dismissed? Can A subpaena
witnesses out of Colorado to testlfy'ln th'e Kansas
court? C. H: P.

If'this action was dismissed on.J;ru3 groun:d that
there was no cause of' action, A 'WOUld haV'.e an ac
tion' against B Jor malicious prosecution. If the
goods taken by B, really belO'nged to A he should
replevin them. If the cage was dismissed on the
grO'und that ther.e '\'I"as no cause O'f action, A could
nO't be required.....to _give bond but if it. waS' dis
missed on the ground' of a defect in the conlpl-aint.
the 'cO'urt might' l!equi,re him to give bond until a
new complaint eould be made.

..

NO't knowing tHe. facts in the case, I cannot an-,
swat the last que'sHon: A Kansas cO'urt would have
110 jU9isdiction O'ver a resident O'f Colorado and
could of course hot compel him 'to appear in-"the
Kahsas, court to te'ltify. The O'nly way his testi
mony could he taken would -be in the form of a
deposi tio'li. \

,....

," Legal Rights'of Children
A is a 'widow. _ B Is 'h'er son and C and Dare

daughters. both married. The' father died several
years ago. A I:I.-nd B are on the home place which
was left by A's husband. He made, no w,ill so the
plac'e ,belongS to the wi'dow and chlldrlln according

• to the law of Kansas. The girls wer� !lent to high
achOQI which cost coJisiderable. A had to mQrtgage
'her interest in the estate tQ keep things' gOiIlg. Th'e
estate consists of 160 acres and Is undlv.lded. All
the children are of ag-e e';"cept D. Can C demand
her share oYthe estate and for-ae the others to buy
her out? They' are' paylng"off the debts that were'
partly contracte«Lwhlle. she was at home and quite
a few Qf them fQr her. 'l:�.an she force a d:lvlslon or
have the place sold £a get"her share of the estate?
Can she force a sale Oyelf't'he protests of the other
hell'S? Can C and D demand rent for the time they

, ha \'e been married? Can the debts Incurred for C-

b�fore her marriage be talcen out of her share of
the estat� S, B,

Section' '3828, Cntlpter 30, Gei.iernl Statutes pro
vides mat where the intes.tat�' left widow 'and
chil'dl'en and the widow again ml1rried or when all

_.. of the said �hildren arrive at the age O'f majority,
said homestead shall be divided. Under this stat·
ute this estate ca'nnot be divided except by consent
of the beirs until all of the children-becomy of a,ge. �_

C therefore cannot demand her s11l1re of thls estate
until the child that is now a minO'r becomes of' age.
She. of course, cannot compel the other heirs to
buy her out at ,any time but aftel' all the children
becO'me of age she can demand a partitiO'n of the
estate. Expenses incurred by, hel'-mother' and

, '-

KA_NSAs, )fARME1��

, J2blleeting:"an' Overdiuf Note,
Pi. hQlds a note" and chattel-mortgage- agaJnst RThe note is long, past due and B doesn't do any

thing toward taking It up. Whl!i.t steps shoul'd A
take to collect this note? A:: also holds a note
against B t)\at is"'not, secuJled and' B' does-nothing-
toward taking this note up. ,_ J'. d.
A should flrst"(a,ke pessession of the chattel

security if fie has' not alr:eady done so, Bell the same
and I!-pply the proceed's on -the note. and then bring,
8uit�agailJst B for' the, amount remaining unpaid..

On the note on which there is, no security: his,
on!y, recourse if B will noLpay it is to bring suit
on it. There is no reason I know of why he can
not (!ombine both, 2f' these nates in, one snit.

---

. Q»ttfon,Ei8tilJg €Jontract
J. F: Ha-ftin of Gl:eenville. Tex., i1ends me a cot

·ton listing c'Ontrltct 'itnd' 'asks if.I have anf' criti
cisms· to make 'on it. The�contract reads',as followS':

-

/
COTTON LIST'ING CONTRACT

·T. , hereby make_ application for
membership in the ,National CQtten Marketing As
soClatlQn no.w being organized under the Volstead
Capper Co-operative MarKeting bill.
I hereby ple'dge myself to sell all-my cotton to

be raised t'hla year. 1922. thru the abo,ve agency.
I further promise cheerful obedience to iJ..Il by-laws
not In con,fllct with said" Capper Marketing bill.
I represent' that I have a cQnstitutional and' legal
right to finance and sen my farm products so as
to deliver them to purchaser In a'n orderly mannel'
at a"'price t!>, cover cost 'of productinn, pluS" a rea-
sonable profit on :investment and/labor. -

The 'Q_nly criticism I have to ma�e is that· all
in thIs cO'n,tract after the words "Capper,market-',
ing bill" seem to me to be superfluous.

, I do. uot see how anyone could' qlcles,tion the
right of cotton grO'wer to finance and sell hil;l- f,arm
'produc,ts. In fact he bag always bad that right.
The Cappei' bill simply' made it possible for him
to organizp effectively .with his neighbors.
Generally speaking' ,wh1!n unnecessary words, are

,put into, a contract it ,,,eakens. it and I think:the
words "I represent that I have a constitutionaT
,and iegal right" tend to weaken, thl's eontract by
l'nising :l: questiO'n wh�n there really is no qne>rtion.

!flllilllllllfliilltmi1ll1ll11111ll1l1l11l1l11l11111111ll1l1hlllllllll1l1l1l1l11l11lll1l11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUII!!
§ " �

I A Cabinet Member .1
� Out oj Tqn'e �

. �� , �
;;lIlIltlll1IllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllnUn11I1t�IIII11I1UIIIIIIIR

I'i; TIUS' cO'untry's .capability of. exp!essillg i�s
feclings had not been so severely overtaxen In

receht years, I think the e..�trliordinary spce<>h
recently of a member O'f' the cabinet to' the

gmc1uating class of", an Ohio University, would
have -put its po,,;er of expressing astonishment to
·the test

' '

It was. a singular time and place and occasion
for n high oftici 11 I of the Government to attack
popular govE-rm\tent generally. and the direct pri
mary flnd the prohibition law, in particular.
In his most remarkable and ill-advised spe9('h

to these students. 'Secretary �eeks, it seems to' me.
out-bolshedked the BO'lsbeviks in declaring popu
lar government a failure.

./

5
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The Fo;'mel' S. S. Vaterfund, Famous oIS a

TI'OOIl Ship Duning theW<!rldWar l:Iut Now

Known us the i::c"illthlln is l:Ieing Refitted

ami Mmlc Ready for General,Passenger
,

Service at Newport,News:
'

at \
-

\

A Rare New Unpublished Photoof the
Deposed Emperor of China: His Ordi

nary Name is Pu Yi, But His Imperial
Name is Hsuan Tung

John W.Weeks, Secretary ofWar Recc�tly Ad
dressed Graduating Cadets at West Point and

Delivered Diplomas to]32 Men With Commis-.
, sions as Second Lieutenants ". (

Conan Doyle is Learning the Mysteries'of Radio to Get Help in Hi. Psychic Studies: Here He",is
Shown "Listening in" at Atlantic City; at the 1.('(1, is�I!, 0, Wllller of the Pirth n'adio Corpurutlon _

-
-

- \ ._ .

Copyrfght, 1922. br Underwood n nd TTnrterwood.
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TaI.k into Action
- .

"Alle'n-m
" �,

(

/ Henrie Trurns :Weeds into Cash-

,

Every Year He 'Markets His Fence
<.

Routes by Runninq a

Via the Wool and Lamb
on His Place-

Corner Crops
Flock of Sheep

FOR
the last five years weeds Bv Ravmond H. Gilkeson hlH'e no less than 50 brood so�s; andhave been turned into .cash on � V·. thereafter that number will be his min.the Cullen Henrie farm neal' imum so fa'l"1ls his wishes go.Benton, Kan. by way of the that year there were 30 pairs of twins figured up at the -end of the yea'r he Investigation of the poultry flockwool and lamb markets.. . out of the 80 ewes bred, and every one di�covered he had lo�t just $1,200. on showed that 250 purebred Buff Orplng-Mr. Henrie is a 'cattle.reeder and ex= ,pf the remaining 50 out of the 80 bred this last bunch, besldes .the loss of .ton hens are doing their share of payteusiva farmer and hasn't time to see brought one lamb. '. time, labor and feed. ThiS made Mr. ing expenses. Chicks are hatched bythat the weeds are cut out of the fence "My sheep are the best proposition I Henrie decide to stay out-or the oottle sitting hens and one small incubator.

corners and hedge rows, but weeds lrave," said Mr. Henrie. "They made feeding garue fdt himself, but ·he didn't Tile setting eggs art' selected-from those
must not exist on his furm, therefore 7u per cent on my investment last year wish to hold his silage over. He there- produced by the horne flock. and sincethe turn to sheep. and will do better for 1922."· In the f?�e c�>Dtract� with. several .personll the purebred hens have proved their'
It was in 1916 that Mr. Henrie had last. two years less than 20 bushels of' Iiving �n Wichita who invested ID cattle worth on this farm, Mr. Hende Is

his first experience with sheep. He grain ha ve b�en fed to the sbeep, They to let him feed out the stockers on bound -to keep the flock pure all the
bought 40 head of old ewes and turned run in the wheat the greater part of shares. "I'm selling my silage on swav thru. He doesn't like mongrels,
them out on .pasture, "I paid $10 a the winter, go on pasture when spring, shnrestjhs year," said MI'. Heurie, �'but .

'

head for 'them," said M-r. Henr!e, -opens, and about July are turned in the I am going back into the game for my. �ower Maclllnery Increases Yield
"which was about three times what �"heat·stubble. "'Vhen I t�lrn the sheep self agaht.next y�ar." Mr. �rie has Three hundred and thirty three acres

they were worth. I said they were III the shocked wheat or 1D the potato been feedlrig 21,6 head of cattle on of wheat, 40,acres of alfalfa, 2Q. �crespretty old-they- were so old that not patch ,the ?nly thing they take is. the shares, He put them on pasture April of cor!1, 20 acres of kafir and about 8
one of them had a tooth in its head." weeds,' said MI'. Henrle. '. "I consider 20. They, wil� go on market about the acres III oats take up Mr. Henrie's time

.

.' it a good thing to have sheep pasture latter part of July or the first part of (Ill the. crop farming end. Power farm-Breeds Ewes to Shropshire Male off liDy wheat ·thru the winter, and August. So far Mr. 'Henrie has been ing has made it possible to make this
These. were Western sheep bred to a tramp it' down, and while they are do- using corn, kaflr and cane for silage. fn rm produce the maximum amount of

Shropshire male, ana even with age ing that they are adding fertility to the but he is going to feed the corn stru ight grain and hay. Aside from upkeep, tb"e
against them, lambing time brought a soil. As a rule my wheat is just as good hereafter and use only kafir and cane trnctor used on this farm operates at.
high per cent of lambs. Some grain was as my neighbors' who do not have for sflage.,

-

all aV�I'age expense of 55 cents an acre.
fed that year, but for the most part the sheep. Right now I have ab�ut SO ewes A ope crop system ?f farrutug -ronnd �LI·. Henrie is just an ordinaryration consisted of weeds and pasture, and 1)0 lambs, and I am going to stay no favor-on the Henr-ie farm. and put- fn rmer-c-that is what he snvs. but he
At the end of the yenr. records showed wlth sheep. I think' every farmer ting in practice what he preaches, MI'. is, in the eyes of.others, of th'l:!- most
that sales of lambs and wool amounted should keep a flock. I don't mean by Henrie has been giving special atten- progressive type. Not only has he been

<, to $475, and the entire cost of ·handling that to overload, but just keep enough tlon to hogs and poultry. "I've been equlpping the farm with labor saving't.he sheep th ru the year was only $75. to clean up .the weeds."
.-

worklug along with grades until I" devices, hog tight fences. hollow tile
All along-the first clipping of wool has Cattle feeding has been MI'. Henrie's found that I could gh:e enough time silos and better housing facilities, but
averaged about 8 or ·n pounds to the main occupation -a ll his life. He has to justify mv ralslng purebreds." he he has been thoughtful of the conven
head. met success and defeat in-t.his game said.' "Durocs are my choice and I iences that make the honse work . so
By the next yeal' the number of ewes along thru the years. but the last year's am going to 'try them strong." Mr. much lighfer. - One of the most useful

'had been increased to 80 head. "I had experience made him decide to quit Henrie now has 3,5 brood sows and 20 things installed on the fnrru is the
'a good chance to lose at that ttme,"-: for a year, just to look things over. s,hotes. Tllis spring's crop of pigs water system. No longer doe" Mrs.
said Mr. Henrie, "for I got a very small Last ye\r he bought 365 head of 'feed- numbered. 00, and about 90 per cent of Henrie fiud it necessa rv to stop "her
per cent of lambs, and when I put the ers from Kansas City and lost 24 per all pigs farrowed have been saved. work and go out in the freezingwool- on the market the price took 11' cent on them. He turned around and Old sowshave farrowed from 10 to 17 weather to pump a bucket of water, or
slump, but even then I made money." bought 120 more head to use UP his pigs apiece, while gilts have been perhaps pull it up out ()of.a well byThe third year business picked up. Care silage and the feed saved for his reg- steadily bringing litters of seven to 11 means of a heavy wooden bucket. \In
was taken in selecting breeders, and ular run of cattle feeding, and when he pigs. Next spring. Mr. Henrie plans to _§tE'ad she simply turns on the raucet.:
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. ___ The .Adventures of. the Hoovers
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Sis HQO.veiT G:e1s l,n WT'@.1l1l!g twith -Mf.:-.SRifk:iJ1s�l(W(1S :''/'OQ Bad That the Parrot

Had to ,S�eak 40. the Co! Ri;ht into Buddy's Wil'�less,�rqnsmitter
I'

I

In-dian Drum -By WILLIAM _.MacHARG
and EDWiN IJA'L'M:ER

"

'y'OUR
father?" Corvet repeated. A :S:tor.y O,'�1he A dnettmres 0" A;la·n 'Caiirad orf "Yes; we ·h'n,ve ,just .got :the inames

"Did he tell you that? .He ' 'J 'J of ,the crew," He took .another copied

, killed your father." iD'lu Rapz'ds Kan I'\n the Great Lakes'
�,

sheet f'rom among the pagleS ,and'

,"Killed, him? Killed him .

p. e' '.,. 4'.' ',I ·.V,... :. . 'h-anded -It to 'her, -and she looked

how?"
. (Oop;rr.ll'ht by .tMwln�er) swiftly down the list of .names until

'10f course. He killed them all-all.
.she found thn t of Ala,n Conrad.

But your father-he shot him; he .sbot oiJeyed·him during the hour before and it 'did not kiH him; it would fpee or Her �es filled, blinding 'her, as she

him thru the bead!" had 'DOt known why. The,..lIIate ·tried to finisb Corvet too. 'But he, as Alan tput the paper down; .and 'began to

Alan twinged. Sight ,of Spearman pull the wreckage aside and make his saw :him, -was wholly obljvious of that take off her things. She had been

came before him as he had first seen way to Corvet; but the old man now. -His 'lips moved quietly, firmly_j elingtng (�etermine<1ly in. her-xthought

Spearman, cowering in Corvet's library' stopped him. "The priest, Father Beni- and 'his eyes were fbred steadily on to the belief that Alan .might not have

in terror at an apparition. "And the tot I- Send him to ·me. ·1 shall never the .'eyes of the priest. been aboard the feJ;ry. Alan:s mes-

bullet' hole above the eye!" So that" leav�ere; -send Father fienitot!"
-- .sage, which .bad sent bel' father north

was the hole made by the shot Spear- The word was passed -wtrhout the -News hom the North to meet the ship, had implied plarlnly

man fired which had killed Alan's .mate moving awnv, 1'lu� mate, after a lJ'be 'message, in 'blurred 'lettering that some .one -whorn Alan believed

'father-which shot him thru the head! minute, made no rurtner attempt to and upon the flimsy tissue 'paper of might @e Uncle Benny was dn Num

Alan peered at Oorvet and called to free Corvet ; that indeed was useless, a eacbon C'Ol}y-that 'message which bel' 25; she hat! been fighting, these

'bim'. and Oorvet demanded his rigpt of sac- had brought tension to the .offices of last few hours, agn inst conviction that

"Fa ther Benitot!" Corvet called in rament from the 'priest who came and Corvet,' Sherrill, and 'Spem'mnn and therefore Alan must be on the ferry

response, not directly in reply to Alan's crouched under -the wreckage beside bad called Conetance SherrUI and her too.

question, rather in response to what hint. mother downtown where further in- She stood by the .desk, as the .clerk

those questions stirred. "Father Bent- "Father Benltot l" formation could be 'more quickly ob- went out, looking thru the Papers

tot!" he appealed. "Father Benltot l" "J am not Father Benltot. I am tafned=-wns handed to Constance by which be had left with her.

·Some one, drawn by' the cry, was Father Perron of VAnse." a clerk as soon-as,she entered ·her "What do they say?" her ,mot.l!_er

moving wreckage neal' them, A hand "Tt was to Eather 'Benitot of St. father's office. 'She reread it; it -asked. ,

a11(1 arm with a torn sleeve showed; Ignace 1 should have gone, Father! already -had been repeated to 'bel' over
' Constance caught herself together.

Alan could not see the-rest of the fig- . . . ." , _the telephone.'
"Wireless sign_nls from Np. 25," she

ure, but by the sleeve be recognized Th� priest got a little closer as "4 :05 a. m. Frankfort Wireless sta- read aloud, :'were plain�y made .ou.t

that it was the mate. Corvet spoke, and Alan beard only tion has received following message at shore stattons at Ludington, Mam-

"Who's caught here?" he called down. voices now and then thru ·the sounds !from No. 25: "Ve. have �Benjamti1n towoc, and Franldort until about .four

"Benjamin Corvet of Corvet, Sherrill of clanging metal and -the drum of Corvet of Chicago nbonrd.' " .
o'clock, when-"

and Rpeal'man, ship owners of .Chi- ice against the hull. 'Tbe mate and �'You've received nothing later than �That 'is, until about six hours ago,

cago," -Oorvet's voice replied deeply, his helpers were working to get bim this ?!' 'She asked. Constauee."

fully; _:there wes authority in it and free. They had abandoned' all effort "Nothing regardtug ·Mr. {lorvet, "Yes, mother, when the signals were

wonder too-the wonder of a man find- to save t11(!Ship; it was settling. And Miss Sherrill." the clerk r@!\llied. '.
intereupted. '.rhe-steamer Rich-a'l'dson,

ing himself in a -situatfon which his with the" settling, the movement of the "Or regarding-e- HlN'e you . obtained in response to whose signals No. 25

recollection cannot explain, wreckage imprisoning :Alan was in- .a 'passenger 'li&t:�"
.

_
made th!'l change in her (wurse. :wh�ch

"Ben Oorvet !" the mate shouted in creasing. Il'his movement made use- ,"No passenger list was kept, 'MISS 'led .to .d isaster, was in eommuntcatron

surprise; he cried it to the others, less the efforts of t-he mate : it would Sherril1." until about ·four .o'clock; Frankfort

those who had followed Corvet -and free Alan of itself in a �oment, if "The 'erew'!" Istation picked up one message shortly

.'"
..,

-.



after four, and same 'message �W1IlS won't give:up '. sinking now ......
also' recorded by Carferl.'y Manitoulin, �e're gQing,·.•. --g_ood�by ••'- •.stuck to
in, southern end Iof lake ; sribseq11:�ntly en.I1-,.: .. all they

.

could ••• know, thataU effor·tg to call No. 25 failed of re- .. hand it -to them . .-have .eleared
wonse until 4 :3ii-when a message was another car .. '

.. sink .•. S. O.••
picked up at vonce by

-

Manit9woC, Signals
....

then entirely cease<l.'''. .

Frankfort, and the Richardson. In-. - There was no more than this. Con�
formation, therefore, regarding the starrce let' the papers fall <;back .u.ponfate of the ferry up to that hour re- the' de�k, and looked to her mother; ,

ceived at this office (Corvet, Sherrill Mrs. Sherrill loosened her eollar and
aud Spearlllifn) consists .of the, f611<YW- .-BI.lt beck, breathing more comf,9rtabIY.ing . .' ." I' Constance qu),ckly shJf.ted her

, 'gaze
alld, trembling aad with head erect, -

'1.10 the Next Sheet .
she walked to .the w,indow and looked"

COIlSronce stopped reading aloud out. !J.'he -meanlng of what' she had
and looked rapidly down the sheet rood was quite elear ; ber mQthe,r was
and then over the next. What She for.mulating it.' ,

was reading W8!S the carbon of .the reo "So they are both lost, Mr. Oorvet
port prepared thaaetmornin« .ana sent, 'and his-son,'" ,.Mrs'. She,rrill said

h· quietly .. at his rooms, to nry, w· 0 was not
Constance did not reply, either. toyet_ down. It did not cootaln -there

fore the last that was known; and ref\lse_'or to concur in th-e conclusion.I
slle read only-enough 'Of it to 'be -sure There was , not anything which was

of that. meant to' be merciless in that conelu-
"After 4 :10, to repeated signals -to sion; her mother simply was' crediting

Number 25 ifrom Richardson-and shore what probably had occurred. . Oon-:
stations-'Are you in .danger?' 'Shall stance could not- in reason refuse to

accept it too; yet- s'he was refusing it.we send hell??' 'Are yo.u ,jettisoning .cn, �
curs?' �What .is your position ?'-no. re- >:Yue bad not 'realteed, until these reo

pUes were received. . The Richardson ports of the, wi!:elE!s�'mesSages told
.

co.ntinued therefore to signal, 'Report �er that, he. was gone, �ha� compan
your poSition and oourse ; we wUf.. Ionshtp w.1th Ala'll had come-. to mean
stand by,' at the .same time making to. her. S:h_e had accepted it as alwllYs
full speed toward. last position. giv-en !O_ b� existent, s()omeho�'7a compan
'by Number '25. At 4 :35, no other mes- Ionshlp which might be int�rrupted
sages having been obtatued from Num- often but always. to be formed again.
'ber 25 in -the meantime, Manitowoc It amazed her to. fi.nd now firm a
and Frankfort both piclted up the 1101- ·pl!lce he ha� found -in her world of
lowing: 'So O. �S. Are taking water those -close ' to �er with whom .she
tast, . S. O. S. Position probably must. always 00 Intimately concerned.
twenty miles west- N. Fox. S. "0. S.' Her" moth�r arose and came beside
The S. O. S. has 'been repeated', but her, May It not 00 bett�r, Q�n���.nce,without further information since,' thet it h�� bappened this �ay.
The report made to Hemry c ended .

' Better. Constance cried. She con-

bere, Constance
-

picked up the later trolled herself.
� .

r-�

messages received •.in. response' to It was only w·hat Henry had. said
orders to transmit to -Oorvet, Bherrtll to h�r months ago when,-Alan haq left
and" Spearman copies of all signals her in the north in t�e �earch.which
concerntng Number 25 which had been had res�}te.d in :the fmdmg of Uncle
received o.rsent. She sorted out-from Benny- Might 'It no�" be better for
them those dated after the hour she him not to ,find out. Henry, who
just had .read: could hazard' m-ore accu�ately -. ,t!lOUI" 4 :40, Manit(}woc is calling No, 25, anyone else. the nature of I that
'No. 26 is put!ting north to you. Keep strang� secret wh,�ch Alan �ow .must

.in touch.' have found out, had beheved, it;
""4 :43, No. 26 is caHin'g No. 25, her mo�her, who at least had hved

'�hat is your posttton?'
' longer in <the world, than slie,. also

" 4 :50, .the Rlcbal'dson is calling 'belIeved it. :r�.ere came �efore Con
No. 25, 'We must be a.wroaching you.

stance the VISIOn of
..

Alan s. delliance
Are yOU' giving whistle signals'!� and ref�sa1 to accep� {he stigma s�g·
"4 :53, No. 25 is replying to "Richard. geste� In he� .fat�er s r�<;1tal to h�m.

son, 'Yes; wiU -continue to si-gnal. - Do of hiS relationship. to Mr
.. Corvet.

�rou hear us?' '.

Tllere �ame to her Sight of hl� as ,he
"4 :51.), Frankfo.rtis calling No. 25, -had trIed to, keep h�r from, entermg.

"Yhat is you.r co.ndition?' . - Uncle. Benny shouse w.hen Lu_ke w.as
"5 :04, No. 25 is replying to Frank- there, and then her ml1tin� w�th .him

fort, 'Holding bllre _ headway; stern.. thru the long hour.�and hiS ,dls�lssal
vel�Y low.' .-= of her, his abnegatlO� of the�r �r�fi!nd

"G :10, No. 26 is calling No. 25, 'Are ship. And �t �hat bme his dIsgrace
yon throwing off cars?' .was indefimte, last night had he
"5 :14, Petoskey is calling Manito- learned ?something worse. than he had

woe, 'We are receiv.ing S. O. S. What dreaded. "

.

is wrong?'· Petoskey has not previ- The ,:ords. of his, te��crram took f(}r
ously been in communition with shore her more ��Irible slgm!lcance for the

..stations Ot· sltips. moment. Have some ,one who k.new
"5 :17, No. 2'5 is signaIIing No. 26, _.Mr. Corvet well enough to 'recogniz�'Are throwing off cars; have cleared h�m even -if .greatly c.,hanged meet, •.

eiO'llt· work diHicult. We are sink- "" ere the brokeQ_, incoherent words of
ing.'

'

the wirel�ss the last that she should
"5 :20, No. 25 is calling the Richard- he�r of �hl!Tf!-' and of U!lcl? .�enny, af·

son, 'Walch for small boats. Position tev that. They are stIc�llllf to it ...
doubtful because o.f snow and changes d.O�� there...• they won t give up ,

.'
.

of course; probably due west ]'r. Fox, sllllung .. : they h�ve clear�d ano�her
twen ty to thirty miles.' car . . • smk . . ,.' Had It come as

"5 :24, No, 26 is calling No. 25, 'Are th? �est way for th� both?
.,

yon abandoning ship?' . The RitiIar�son IS searchIng' for
"5':27, No, 25 is replying to No. 26, boats: m��heI:' Constance returned

'Second boat just getting safely away steadily, and N?,mber 26 must be
with

-

passengers; first boat wae
there t�o by now.

smashed. Six passengers in second
boat, two injured of crew�. cabin maid, Little Boats in the

__ .s.tonn
boy and two. metl.' Her mother lool,ed to the_ storm.
"5 :30, Manitowoc and Frankfort Outside the window whI:Ch overlooked

are -calling No'. 25, 'Alre you abandon- the lake from two hundred feet above
ing ship?'

_. .

the street, the sleet�like snow was driv·
"5 :Z"4, N-o. 25 is replying to Manito- ing ceaselessly; all over the w.estern

woc, 'Still'trying to. clear .cars; every- basin of the great lakes, as Constance
til.iug is loose belo.w .. .' . knew-over Huron, oV'er Miehigan, and"5 :40, Frankfort is calling .Manito··� Superior-the storm was ettablished.
woc.! 'Do you get anything n(}w?' Its continuance and severity had"'il :45, Manitowoc is ca�,uug._ the claimed a front-page colUm'n in theRichardso.n, 'Do you get 8Ilything? morning papers: Duluth that morningSignals have stopped here.' . had reported temperature of eighteen'\5 :48, The Ricli:ardE;on is calling below zero and fierce sno.w; at Mar· ''ITar'.bll·n'g' Canary ,·�\I\�II�.<:_J/Petoskey, 'We get nothing now. Do quette·it was fifteen below; there was YY 4 "v

/you?' driving snow' at the Soo, at Mackinac,
and at all "ports along both shores. Slnga'Qbd Whi.tlea Like a Lille Bird ...-

She pictured little boats, at the last This musical canary Is made of yellow metal and" 6 :30,·, Petoskey is calling Manito- moment, getting away from the ferry, _)VIII ..Ing and whistle so natural that your friends'wcrc, ISignals after becoming india- deep·laden with injured and ex, ;��r nhe���or:t �I/I\ �����c�o�heh�;stab!�.:'tlf��da��Unel', failed entirely about 5 :45, prob- hausted men: how .long might .those expressive ·thrllls; It will whistle to perfection; itably by milure -of ship's l)ower to sup- men live iti .,9pen boats in Ii gale and :1;;'a��I!r ,:��:I��l1a�h�r� ;�/��/��;" ,;��o I:!t��ply current. Operator appears' to with cold lIke that? The little clock to It or hear It. The dlr'actlons for ulJing It are'have remained -:art key. From 5 :25 to upon her father's desk marked, ten simple. Simply fill t'he- little cup with water and5:42 we r.eceived.-disconnected mes- o.'clock; they had ·been nearly five �h't�hl\v/I� ����hl��le�I��u ci� ���Il�at��c� I�a��rr,sages, ns follows: 'Have cleared an- 'hours in the boats now, those men. tills wonderfUl Warbling .canary.�ther car·:-. . They are sticking to Co.nstoance knew that as soon -as any- Given' Free The warbling canary will beit down there . . . engine, room crew thing new was heard, it would be.. one.year sUb8crIPtl��:e�0 f"cJ:pi::.s aFaCrl;:'�r O!t ti;'5�is also sticking ..• hell on car deck' brought to 'her; yet, with a word to eacll (just a 50c club). ......::.;_�veryt'hing smashed , they (Continued on Page 13) I CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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At The End

WhatWouldthe' ,

,Real PrteeTal Sa�:' I
-

,

- if T,racfO'rs Were Priced Ac-cording .

to Trn;lr CO$t per Year of Service
FARMERS everywhere face the same problem," Here

is a �low price" tractor With flashy inducements, on
one hand. Here is a "quality" machine-a long-life

, machine-at areaeonable price, on the other hand. Which
.

tractor i� the best investment-which costs ..

the least in
the end? Here B the answe.r:

.

.;. Imagine tractors priced"tHl the cost per year of service. Add up thecost of fuel. oi)., repairs, loss of time, .depreciation, etc., for one year
on each tractor. (Remember that the longer the life, the less the de
preciation.) Then compare these totals, wfi�ch are tbe real prices. 'These prices would tell=a different story., Many eo-ealled "cheap"
tractors would be exceedingly expensive. �'Qua1ity" tractors would
prove their re� economy. -- .

_--
..

--OILPULL
The' Cheapest Farm Power _

The OilPuIl saves at-least 39% in fuel; saves 50% in
-

upkeep; averages 10 years and more of service, accord.
ing to authentlc·invcstilationa and cOmpadaons. Thi. . �" ..........
jereaieconomy. , -

rlI'�Mail�he cquJ?On for furthe� facta and a copy of • VL-;"";"" �our.booklet, Tnple Heat Control. Then let our • -
..� dealer show you why f!le Qi1Pul! ie-the cheap- #.eat tractor to own.

#. Advance-RumelyAd � 1 'I"L__�L 0 Inc. • Thresher Co., Inc.,., v.anc:e-",,�e y ...�er 0.,
•

...- Dept. F
.

Address..Neareat
... Branch.

'Kansas City, Mo. Wichita, Kan:' •• Please send free copy of Triple.... Heat Control Booklet.Serviced Throu/1h 30 Branch· #"
.

Pffices and Warehou...... #'Name' ._.
TAB Ad"""""·Rt& ll/li". ,;""'1«1....

. ', .. ,

:: ..

�tJa:f:'�i{r�h'!r�:J�' 4- Address. � •..••...•••.•.••••..••••••••••••
fGlf....tid "Io".r h.dl.r.. #.eo' -

h lc.,. .•h"..dder. Slid .. ullty•••• , •• , •. ,', •..••..• State .'arm tnccka.
,.

CAP/ON
A book that explains why Ca.pons are the most profitable part of the poultry business andeverything you will ever want to know about CAPONS. 50 pictures from life that showeach step In the operat-ion. List of Capon Dealers' addresses. Tells how to prevent "SUps."where to get the best and cheapest capon tools. Capons are Immense eating. :alg profitsrealized. Get wise. This bool< tells how. Copyrighted new and revised edition: ..Regular50c oopy, prepaid to your address (a. 81l0rt time only)· for a. Dime In coin or stamps.

GEORGE BEUOY,.R. R. NO. 40. CEDAR VALE, JkANSAS

What's and
W·hy?a

ORA IN SIRS
PIERCE BlcmE STEEL

BlIS.artf'built to last 50 years. ,

GUARANTEED Never to Bulge, .

,

See. Warp, Twist or Blow DoWn. '.

.

Send name for LOW 1922 PRICES .�,
. and FREECARDBOARDMODEL

tbat .hoWl! 811 details.
._

..IBIlCE Co.. 9:1t ",ea4olte. .... QIJ.·...

. Kodak Enlargement·Free
Send UB a trIal roll and the nam.. of ten of
your friends who have camera8. For these We
will make you • 5x7 enlargement. De.eloplng lOe
per r.oll. Prints 3c each up to 2%x4%; Prints.
814:14%. 4c; 814x5% or .po.t cards 5c e.ch. Re,
mit for print order or we wUl mall C. O. D.

THE CAMERA CO., ,.

Box 1126, Oklahoma Cit:r. Oklal.oma
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Farm Organization News
,

BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

�Iore Interest Now in Culling
Clark county is the first in Kansas-

to report poultry culling. R. W. McCall,
county agent, recently helped E. D•

Johnson and Logan Jobnson, who live

south of Minneola, cull about 400 hens,
. About 100 of these went out as un-

The women hi Hamilton township, profitable. ,lIr. McCall says this is

Ellis county, met recently to study the a little early to do effective culling.

hot lunch

�.oblem
for ,their local He will start culling. in earnest in

school. They have decided to see, that about � month. He reports that the

the school is provided with the neces- price of old- hens is 16 cents- .eash or

sn ry means and will put in the' lunch 18 cents in trrule at Minneola.

arrnngement next fall. Carl L. Howard,

county agent', suys this is a good start

as 11 conuuuntty cluh for these women.

July Plowing Increases Wheat 'Yields

Early preparation of wheat ground
is being boosted by J.'•. U. Dillenback,

Doniphan county agent. He says ,WH
.Jiam Goatcher in a test conducted iIL_
Doniphan county last year, got an in

C!'ease of H> bushels an acre for July
., plowing. over August plowing. Mr. Dil-

Concordia Starts Shipping Association lenhack says tests which have been

'I'he first cal' of hogs slitpped by the conducted in d·ifferent parts of Kan

poncLll'dia Shlpplug Association was sus �how an ilicrea.:�e in yield for July

sent out recently, according to Theo-' plowing ?f about 1;) per cent O,vet: Aug

dore F. Yost, county agent. Roy Hef- ust plowing, .and 50 per cent ov�r_ .sep-

1l�1',' Willinm Pae, Art Spicher, Frnnk tember plowing.

Hanson, and Frank Carlson were

muong the shippers. Leslie Shraeder,

is manager. Mr. Slirneder : reports that

the association is figuring on making

shipments once-n week a little later in

Widely Known Scientist DiscoversWon-
. the season'>

derful Chemical That is Fatal to Flies.

Not a Poison-Harmless to Stock.

The average motorist today, in almost any
country, can identify the Goodyear All-Weather

. Tread at a glance;
But no, every man who recognizes this f�mous
tread realizes how scientifically i,t is designed to

its work.
Examine the All-Weather Tread and you will see

.

that it is made up of large blocks which overlap
circumferentially, presenting'a continuous ground
contact, which lessens vibration and strain.

Beingsharp-edged and keen, these blocks have no

tendency to-slide over slippery surfaces; on the

contrary they cut deep and grip tight. -

In snow and mud, in climbing out of car 'hacks,
in starting and stopping, the All-Weather Tread

digs in and clings, giving positive traction on

almost every surface.

The, diamond-shaped blocks always present a

right angle to the direction c>f side-slip; against
skidding they hold firm and true.

Ifyou have theAll-WeatherTread under you, you
_..,{:an motor in confidence, and wi th pronounced
eaonomy as well. .

It is one of the important reasons whymere people
ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other kind.

. .'

�EA
CoJl1l'lght 1922. by The Goodyear TIre a: Rubber Co.. IDa.-- "'"
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Vaststretchesof undeveloped fertile agricultural
Flies are one of the most. dangerous

!andof the highest productiveness awaitthe set- and annoying things with which the

t1erinWestem Canada. The land possesses the farmer 'has to COli tend. Now, through
eamecharacter of soil as that which has produced the discovery of E. H. Alexander, widely

tbe nigh quality of cereals that have carried of! known scientist. you can rid your house a n.t

the world's premier, honors 90 many times. barns and l i ves t-ock of t.heae pests a Irnost in-

Native grasse. "re Rich and Abundant. ���:��'iSa��l t';;�t�07.�, t�r��;eo:��"unVc �i)'!�l1���i
Cattle fattenson themwithoutany grain being fed. that Is fatal ro ,

!11�s. and slmtta r peste, 'auc h

The place for the man with limited capital to as chiggers. mosquitoes and moths.

,

overcome difficulties of high priced land or the

�burden of heavy rents is in Western Canada-

where land is diMJP. Where a home mavbe made __at low cost. and wheredairying, mixed f"rmitl/l "ltd
stodi t'"isitl/l_ /JGrlia4I"t'ly projitabk.

"

: c

Mo.....t••d 0' 160 .cra. in the more remote

I �:diatricts FRE. to ••ttl.rl.

For lIIom.ted literature map•• d•••riptfOD of farm
.

GP�rtunitietl inManitoba. !3aakatehewan. Albert.and

��BrltlahColumbia,..duc.d ,.lIway ,.t....te.,writ. to
.

..

"A!IIIm"';"--"''''1I

F. H. HEWITT, ".

2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

•

'��-

. �
� • i

This .new discovery. which Is callod 'A le:o;:

ander's Rid�O-Fly I is not a poh:lOn. Though it

kills flies like magic, fUrIn animalS and hu

man beings are not affected by it at all. In

addition to 1,llllng these insects. Rlel-O-Fly is

a strong repellent. Flies will not corne near

,lOck or buildings where Rld-O-FlY has been

used. Rlo-O-Fly is particularly valualole fur

cows and horses, as it 1s a known. fact that

flies do untold harnl to thef.le animals.

So confident is+·Dr. Alexander thnt hie dis

covery will rid your house, barl1E nnd live

stock of these pests that he offF.:r'� to Bend a

$2.00 supply for only $1,00 on the gUflTflntee

that It Rid-a-Fly doe. nO.t "olve your fly

I)roblems It will co�t you nothing. Two big

Kansas City banks guarantee the reJial{illty
of ,this ofter.
SEND NO MONEY-just your name and

address to the AI ...."ander Laboratories. 1590

Gateway Station, Kansas Cay. Mo., and this

Introductory offer will be mailed at, once.

Autllorl••d A••nt, D.pt. 0'
Imlnlaratlon and COlonl••tlon,

Dominion of C.n.d.�

tIA)
��
..... 1..·.
....-

�kOn

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed tree to any ad
dre.. by the Author.

H.Clay CloverCo.jlne:.
129W.24th St•• NowYork

When wrltiDg aclvertlsers mentloD this paper

,

THE
SUIll of $10,000 has been sub

scril)ed tor..the stock sales pavilion
at Concordia, according to "I'heo

dore /F. Yost, Cloud county agent.

Charles Lagasse, y� president ,of the
County Farm Bureau; F. J.' Colwell,

Glasco and Hobert Hanson, Concordia,

were among the first farmers to
..

take

stock Iii the pay ilion. According to the

plans approximately $10,000 more will

nave to be subscribed.

Farmers' .Unlon Favors Co-operation

"The Farmers Union Livestock Com

mission Company at St. Joseph, says

the Kansas Union Farmer, "Increased

its May business over the volume for

the same month a year ago ve�ear-'
Iy 100 per cent and shows an increase

in shippers' sav lngs 'equally gratifyhlg.
It is tilPe for all cn-operatlve shippers
to climb into the band wagon."

•

l ,To Proyide School Lunches

MO\'ies to Show Disease Effects

About 1,800 people in Ellis county
.

attended picture shows at which films

showing the effects of tuberculosis and

round worms in hogs have been exhib

ited, according to Carl L. Howard,

county agent. Pictures -of this kind

have been shown at Pfeifer, Munjor,

Victoria, Ellis, 'Antinona, Gorham,

Walker, 'I'urk v ll!e, ami other points
in the county.

Big Fanners' Union Picnic
"-

The Cherokee county Farmers" Union

will l�leb);aie the Fourth of July by
having a_basket dinner picnic, and O.

'\f. Lippert-of Bison,'one of the state

lecturers, will make an address. The

dinner will be spread in Charles Myers'

grove 1 mile south of Cherokee county

H tgh School. All members of the Farm

ers' Union of Cherokee county will at

tend.

nlshed \ free by the county iind will

lllak� up a poison bran !haSh for the

young hoppers which are threatening

Ius alfalfn. Mr. Flicken reports that

the young hoppers are pretty thick and
will hurt the stand if not. controlled ..

BlaekbuH' Wheat Preduees Well

Biackhull wheat is showing up well

in Clark .countr, according to R. W.

McCall, county agent. Mr. McCall says
Gus Cunningham and D. J. McMilli611

have two of the best fields in the coun

ty':' Others who al,'� growing the wheat

are Charles- Cox, .Jotrn Rankin and

L. C. Moore.
I

Lime for Alfalfa Land

F:
Two carloads of pulverized limestone

�

for use on land to be seeded to alfalfa

has been ordered by farmers at West

"pha lin, according to a report made to

the turm bureau office by F. S. I.ever

inghausen. He has ordered an end

gate limestone and fertilizer spreader
with which to mIt out the limestone.

A. W. Foster, county agent, says this _,

is the first of these spreaders in the

county as far as he knows. A 40-ton

car of limestone was 'ordered by a

group of farmers at Kincaid recently
thru S. S. lrwiu." -'fl'. Irwin has 'used
lime lind has been activeIn co-operat

ing with the ra+m bureau to get others
in the Klncald neighborhood to use it.

.

Vaccinate for Blackleg
Farmers in Hodgeman county have

been vaccinating their cattle for black

leg." Duke D. Brown, county agent,
helped H. G. Biel, T. A. O'Keefe, Joe

Toner, Joe Dvorak. Charles Dvorak

Request Pure Seed Inspection "and C. E. Aickins 'in vaccinating 49

A number of f'nrrucrs in wusbtngton
head of animals recently.

-c,

county ar� growing pure seeds. 'V. A. • .
'

Wells, Mahaska; Ed Dull, -':[(Jl'l'OW- Nemaha, Selects Legislative Committee

ville � Roy Newcomb, :1I!orrowv.ille; (/ The Nemaha County U�ion at its last
Frank Unruh, Haddam; VIdor Diller, quarterly. meeting organized a .IQtrong

;I'[olTowville; J. H. Vankirk, 'Vasll- 'legislative committee. Tbe members

lngron and H: E. Fell, Washington, selected were as follows:

have applied to the Kansas Crop Im- 'IV. E ..Johnson, Sabetha; Sam Jack

provement Association t.o have Kanota son, Sabetha; Asn Miller, Sabetha;

lints 'inspected, according to John V. Adolph Lorcher, Sabetha; Peter Bieri,

Hepler, Washlngron county agent. Bern; Edwn rrl Ehrsam, Bern; Ernest

,

'
-- Gerber, Oneida; Ed Baker, Oneida;

Ness Reports Many Grasshoppers Isou is Wisehipe, Seneca; F. A. Korber,

Gru�<;shoppers are appearing in Ness Seneca; Tom Hoot, Seneca; Frank

(,OllIlty, nccording to Leo D. 'Ptacel., Brown. Seneca; C. S. :1IfcNeal, 'Centra

('I)unty agent. However, farmers nre lin; Jim Mathews, Corning; George'

prC'pnring ,"0 poison them unci/in this Shafer, Corning; Jack Meyers, Nell

way save their crops. J. E. Ficken, chater; Ed Weir, Baileyville; E. D. "

who lives 14 miles south of Ness City, Conover, Goff; anu W. N. HoI fe, Wet-

is going to )lSe poison and sirup fur- more .

HaI'VeHtJng ,VI.eat on S�IJ 'l'hat WaH Plowed"Deellly Enrl�' in July; Th ..re _WaH

a Fine Chanee For the Forming of Plant Food Ilnd Good '1'le"\" Re.mlted

-:»
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,of -a� alfalfa fieleJ a�d rast year •.was
tthe first time 1� had �a1sed, a erop since
the alfalfa wa�urlled under, so you
',may .kaow 'thltt, the .90U- became veey
dry.",'We Wive ,some more illfalfa 'Sod:
tto plow up .so�li and are. 'Studylng�ust'

"

w_hat ,crop �Jll..:be -best ·to raise .ou the
-. Ilantl tli� Tlr$t Yeal'. ·Wheat '.woqf(t"L.. ....;......; .,.;... ....,.....,._--:- �:---......---

.•
.....,.-. 'good' 'if a fltv.or-able ·seuoti. did not' :

To 'USE 'the"i>hras�_;bf a'fri�J.la:whO some irrtga�i)lJ�. This pipe runs 011. tQP .make too
.

ranx ,ft .jjtraw,,,ro�th -but hI-' _.:,:-1"'-111'"used -to write. to u"S yeal'S ago, "it of 'th� ,gr.onnd . 'ex�ept where '11 .rood .talfa sod is alnltli!lt too d�9r (ll!!'n lter_e. _

.--

ain't so' awful '6'1'y here-; but 'It's Cl'tf$S.e1l it and 'for tl1a't' 'reason � 'take '
"

, '.-: . "

.

dry." That a.eems '!rbout what: our wnent it 'Ul_) :when not in ·1t�e. _
We 'h�'9'e 'ne�e'l" ,

- Win ''.rlirae rOaah�i'- .crop ne�d8, 'howe\,er,·for a'l'llin coming bOlUtht :_the- .. pl'pe.1:<> :lilY. 'to, 'out np�r '

;,.',�.....-: '. .' :,.with much wiild would 'be p_retty sure-to .reservoir, r:t:76 �(Jds �f1Y' tram. 'W��b If· ,YOU' \Ve� II.":contesta'nt�tli ti:atisas;
"put 'some of it flown. 'Tile ''h_eadS

.

seem the:water would run to' the gal'ilen,),y !Farmer '�nll MaU ..It 'Bl!eeBe "Gold'"beavyand the·"hara south, Wind,-altho grltV'l:ty'M, th'el!e is.an-8:foo� faU, so 'we ,miner!' :"''()l!d lllJntest, ·:'ou ,wlll be in•..dry, makes it 'lean ,cOns�de'MbIY. ay :W�ll ],lave 'to depend �.:the PU'nlJ? agaln ,�t('r�st�d to-Iearn fhltt'·'th-e}udgas_1lave
"'i��======������i

this time next week harvest wlU 15rob· this sum�er. ,This is not- entirely sat- nwarded Mrs. Fred Sleglinger of StlJl�' Iably hava begun on this .farm. 'The l!l�a1lto'ty fl·S ��ten there �Te day.s,-and 'W1l ter, Oklahoma the cash pelsa ,of :$15.field:s of soft wheat On 'nel'ghbdtlng dry ''da-ys '�oo, W'hen,'the'l"'wi�d blu.ws tro lMr-s. ·8iegll.nger submitted II list 'or 455farms 'are ,farther a'd�anced by'several. lilttl� tiliat virt'!all., n'o 'Wate� can be words,a.nd dter the judges d.ER1ncted 33. ,days,than is our'Tu�.key :w'heat ana tJ;te pUidped. If W'e}ad -more storage at. incorrect 'Wordllj. she.bad a lIst" of 422'soft wheat has a stiff straw that is the house we contd lay up wa'ter;-enol1gh
. correct .. words. Mr. G. C. M�ldrum,more likely to stand up should hard to use 'wIlell the wind does. not blow, but W1l:ilblngton, D. '0" a11-d .ilr. n. M. ,.Anr _,sterms come. we, feel. that-.w.e cannot ,afford. this gus, at�rllng,-K8;n., were awarded i!on';st��!te, e�.lally ,�s w;e_.pl_an in the solation prizes of $5 each.

"

Ready for the 'Harvest
- :r;rear '!u'tUl'e "to br'1ng :wate-r down 'lfy � ,

_,

.'

_,I gra'lfity. from the upper reser..-oir. We' 'l.'he ,transmission act'lrss t}le ,�;We .have t\ll tll'lr machineey . ill trIm, a� :getting 'the .garden in 'e<Jndltig_'ll so by wireless of phQt03rapbs and wtltten,ready f�r the .barvest.: We .h�!Y-e ,4.00 that It will nut :net!li quite 'SO- much documents in tat!stmlle hag/,been' ac"pounds of the best twine-we could �uy water 'as it tHd last 'season . .It W'a'S.part complisIiea.' _
, .

<;
"

_fOr the . .1;.10 -aGre� of ,wh�at, wlucll, .

"

� ,

should be enough lritho there ill·a .heavy.

i,'
CJ;O�t- straw. TRe Ibinder ;6 an,R-foot .',
cut and has :been .run· two :(yaa.l'S but.

.
\

seems little worn altho it has cut more :/

tban &00 acrell. When -not in 'use it

a
.

bas always be-en i8 a .tight shed and,
"

,

:,
the pa,int is scarcel�.dlmmtld. �n fact, .}
we can't recall that It was ever out in, .

.

' -'
nfore than one Dain. For p'Ower 'W�I ,

have the tr·actQr and we lire gIail 1"01'
'th�' horscs just now ar.e suffering .from
the £lies that Beem to :ha)\Te-a·n ,intense
thirst for blood' durl!!'k this dry'
weather. For eiLwe use' that ·bo�ht'
!j)r We tractor 'and fitl'd it of nruch, b'et·,
tel' ,quality thall. ,fliat us'Ually sold '�n
stores 'under the name (If "har'fest('!'l'�
oiL" 'By the way" w'e are al!,o usIng
cup grease On our' wagons,_ inStead of,
axle grease. It 18 :much 'oott-er .and,·
stmnge to sa�, it costs less: 'T,he na:rd·'
ware stores ask us 15 cents for a 1-'
pound box of the .re,nkest kind of axle
grease while we buy the best gral'ie of
cup' grease in 'bulk 'for 13 cents a.
poubd.

.

.Iayhawker ·Farni-Notes:
, BY HARLEYMATCH:

.r _
_

-

-

(Jo11( is Rather Sm'81l
<

it has been years since we went into;
harvest'-wr�!l.com so slna�l. Last year

�
I '

'� b R'
-� ..cortron this fa,rm :was WllIS� 'high wben

'e .maften't :

'u e epalrs'
.we were cutting ·wheat a,nd we �ega:n, ' .:. '.&! ,.

.

. 1 (,', ..

on the ,14th of June, too. This year on '
-

that date the corn on this farl'll was' - ',r:-, .

I�,n. il - S .just shilwing .above the lister .furr?ws., rO,r a -:yr-nO,e ,e-asan.-The top planted,corrr-'shoWed up It httle .

better but only one small strip, thii·�
planted the last week in April, 'wa�
knee high. Taking 'into' consideration'
the date, the size of tile plant a.nd the
limited acreage ,we cannot �ee scarcely
a show for enough corn being. raised
here to .supply home demand. - 'I'his Is
not,bing to find'fault with, however, for
me acreage which might, be growing
corn scarcely above the fill'l'OWS has
ripened a crop of_wheat of fine pl'omise.
If nothing hinders .the harvest we can
afford to sell some of the wheat and
buy corn.

anw man-y .punctures lor ,blowtiJuts lwiH JTt(}u lilave
this s�:ison? Five" to each of your four tires,
will mean twenty.repairs. You, can-'gei'enou-gh:
:genuine M-onlJ\.ey·Gdp Tire-patch in a unUar
size,can, to fix .all.those itwenty Jeaks and twenty
more besides.

·NoJools�NQfIe�t_Ne�ded-Just3'
Simple 0l?eratioD's and Away You Go

FIelds Now .Clear of Weeds
Of course, it is July R·nd August that

mnke or Ular, the ,cor!!. crop west 'of the
Missouri River 'but despite that it is
well to have a good start and that we
have not got. The .only bright spot is
the fact that tbe, corn is <,-lean ,in al·
nwst every field. But the plant i�.nate

�

,and very small everywhere ,in the West.,
A friend writes me rrom 'one of' the
best, if not really the best, farming
counties in Nebraska, saying that even
with a favorable seasonJor the rest of .

the summer thete is bound to 'be Ii 'lot
of soft 'Corn th'ere ne"t fall as the
ground is so dry and the. plant so slP.t)llthat it cannot, l)OBSibly make u:p lost
time and ripen ahead 'of the frost;

.

So
dry has it been th.el'� ,that on June 10'
a la�ge amount 'of corn hiHl not yet
sprouted,,;· if corn 'bas scarcely started
to grow by Juhe 10 in that region it
will certainly be ni·p and tuck wi til the'
f.r.ost next faH with nip exceedingly
likely to win, for frost seldom tarries
lq_ng tJaere after Septenlber 15. So hang. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�on to what corn you may have of the
1021 crop; it may look better than
money in the bank' by next fall,

�.

Evel�Tthing' needed to make perfect and PERMANENT re
pairs is m .the can. No special vulcanizing tools-no fuss

-, >ing w,ith artificial 'h'eat. Simply roughen surface with
buffer; apply cement and h�t it dr�; then press on patch.
The rubber of patch and tube-wall, fuse together under�

natural heat of the-rQad. They become o�e and inseparable.
Genujne Monlrey Grip Tire :t;>a:tch at Garages, Filling'Sta
tions, Hardwa:re and, accessory stores; $1, 7f!c -and 50c
sizes. If you cannot g� it in your town, send ,$1 for
lal'g:est si:t;e, postpaid.

Other Monkey Grip Products Ybu'll Like::::':'
- Tire. ';"8 Tube. -

-Rubber Ce1f1$!rit',
'-GtUket SheUlIe

,.

-Radiator Seal
The Maca Co. of America, Oklahoma City, Okla.,

Mt. Vernon, Ill.
.
I AuS'U.ta, Ga.

.....
.,'

,"
",

.. :
,,'

Itrlgation \ for the Garden
The reservoir,s' are full (j)f wate,· on

Uris f�rm Iwd'the garden is 'beginning't? get quite dry sO we are today put,tlng the pipe together in order to do
..,

,"
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Litters Produced in Kansas. Last 'Spring Show Increase
·
.'

,

of 39 Per Cent Over Those for Spring of 1921
__

._/

SWINE.
are 'coming back rapidly in marketed locally,'a wagonload/ at a

Kansas. A big increase In the time. Three' or .rour Independence ;

_ pig population 'is practically cer- stores b.uy from Lewis regularly.

talu this fall. The number of litters Manure -Is used Consistently. It is

farrowed during the first 'bllif of 1922 spread on the ground during the whiter

I
as €ompa red to the same period a, year and' plowed under in the spring. For

..JIIIII_i!"-� ago, shows an increase of 39.8 per a number of years Lewis. hauled ma-'

cent. The [number of pigs saved in nure from town and built up his soil.

every litter dropped from 6 in 1921 to Careful management and the use ot
.

5.4 iIi'-1922. "

"fertilizel' and manure, is'm,aintai-ning

, However the total' number of pigs this fertility. -. .

N·In" Y
/_ t'S·

"

.

saved during the first harf of 1922 in ,Le)vis milks three cows and" during
·

e ea-s u'AAess Kansas, as compared to the -same pe-..J.he 'winter keeps 20, head of cattle on

•

'

� .._, ..,.. ,

.

riod in 1921, shows an increase of 23.1' the place to give him something to do

.
. .»

.• , .
, , per cent, neai-ly one fourth. and to manufacture the fertilizer he

c••-".Le..·No·.... th
.

_','er
.

.

......." needs. In the summer the cattle are'

.

.

.

.. .. ' .""..

'

'ail»V Heavy Jnerease ID ,Pigs r.xpected run on rented .pasture, _

.

. Anot-her signjficant fact is that the Two brood sows rarrowed 11 Ilkely
'

h ' h d £ hi '
number of sow's bred or to be bred to pigs for Lewis this year. _ He .always

--t at s t e eight-wor story 0 t ls year S farrow in fhe fall of 1922, as com- keeps a few pigs jmd usually makes a .

great tractor investment. The'Waterloo Boy pared to the aetna] number 'of litters profit out of them. One hundred Ply.,

-.-:NewL(iW is the lowest-priced 12-25 H.P., fult...fledged in the f�11 of 1921, shows an increaise mouth �ock hens, the three milk COWlJ-

, P.�,.ce. . t.hre,�.�IOWj'EadRLnt�Ie m,larke.a_u·:.' "

.of 65 per cent, indieiltiJfg a heavy n- and the hogs meet' the living expenses'

.
_

crease in the pig population of the for Mr. and Mol'S, Lewls, so the income

\I ,
state before the end of the year. from truck crops very 'nearly is .elear,

, These facts were brought out thru Having a s.weet,to"th Mr. Lewis' also

$67Sa
survey .made by the United States keeps several SWllrms of bees.

; KEROSENE TRA-CTOR Department of Agriculture. T·his sur-

I' THETRAcTQRTHAT'SBUILTFORTHEFARM vey showed Ii net increase of 14.5 per Talk into Action in Allen
cent in the number of young pigs pro-

J'ullJ'Bquipped Its heavy-duty son- most effective plOwing duced last spring in the corn. belt (Continued from Page 7)

struction from engine to speed.
' states.. It'also Indicates a .prospective to .tha t owned by party of the first part and!

'" drive-wheels, fits it for
It'seconom1c81. Itien- increase of 4{) per cent in the fall far- 'the t,,"o herds placed as 'a ,common herd.

Your day-in and day-out gine-speciallydesigned, rowlngs in these states over last year.
Second-Party oJ the first' part to care for

and feed above described llvestock and for

farm work, both in your burns kerosene with big The increase in the number of young his services to recelve total proceeds of 8ale

fields 81\,d on the belt. economy. TheWaterloo pigs produced, the report says, "may �� 'JNsk aagn�e'��\ products during the ,term,

Its sturdy., Iow-speed 'Boy is easy to under- overcome the present shortnge 'of meat Thlrd-Pany QL. the first part to pay taxes

engine-simple, only two
tltand, easy to aet at, easy to stocks.

on tho above des,cribed cows,
'

operate. "The S\11'vey SI10\'''''', a gross '1'11Crea8e
Fourth-Both parties to' share equally In

cylinders-gives yo'!! 25 Becauae or ita low first coat
,�"'.� payment <l! veterinary services.

'

Ii.P.-ample power for
Ita simplicity, Ita economic� of 22.8 per cent in the number of Fifth-Both parlles .must be present and

operation, ita ability to do all, .

Iitt thl d
agree on the purchase of any livestock

threshing, silo filling, ofyow:bisfarm_j_obeforyeara
sprmg 1 ers s year as compare which might be Included In the partnership

corn shelling, etc.; and to come, the Waterloo Boy with the number of litters born last and 'added to the herd.
'

12H.P.atthedrawbar-
makea a most profitable and spring, but the average number of

Slxlh-The party or' the ·flrst part.to re-

satisfactory tractor invest-
ce lvo three-fifths and party at the second

pulls three plows at the ment.
pigs saved is 7 per cent less. part two-fifths of the "roceeds of the sale'

of stock hi either case, where foundation

Pork Products Decrease herd was pu rcfiaaed by both parties or

�

.

, jWhere purchased by second party and' placed
, "Stocks of pork products other than with her-d previously owned by party of the'

.lard in storage May 1 were 33 per cent
first part. ,

. ,Seventh-""-The party ot the first part to

less-than the five-year average, and 26' own or be part owner' o.t a purebred bull

per cent less than a year ago. I ard
which must be a good representative Qt the'

stocks May 1. were 16 per cent }t:!ss than �fe�ge a�o�;.he same ..
breed as the majority'

the five-year average and 37' per cent
.

Eighth-The party ot tho flrst- part must

less than on MIlY 1, 1921. Stoc15i1 of ���� ���fi�ll�ne� fTI;����c'kucrn n:���e ����I���
other meats are correspondingly low. at all Urnes and grow the younger stock.

"Th her f h
Ninth-At the expiration or this con-

e surve.y covers num eiS 0 ogs tract. the party of the first part to have an

and not weight. The recoro's show optton to purchase of entire her-d; if an
'

that the average weight of hogs mar- �f;,ee:�t���:�tOt� b�e r�a.:':eedlnlnt��isfolf�:
keted has varied as much as 34 per Ing manner ;

-

cent or. from W3' to 262 pounds duro Entire herd to be sold at public, auction

.

' and proceeds or sale less sale expenses be

mg the past five years. Mllny pro- divided three-fifths to party of first part

ducers have found it profitable to and two fifths to'party of second part.

· '.
In witness thereot, the parties or these_

market their hogs early at. lig�t presents have hereunto set theli' hands thlit ,';"

weight bef-ore the -usual run 'of heavy lOth day or June, 1922.

hogs .later.
'

I

"If farmers car.ry out their ex

pressed intentions with respect to

breeding for fall, farrowings' the total

,number of sows ,expected tQ. farrow
for the year including spring and fall

farrowings 'rill be 28 per cent larger
than last year." .,

)

•

r.O.B.
Wa�rl0ot Iowa

EQ�MENT
,IDchide. reD�er.,
Wheel Lugs, Oovern
or,Pla.ttorm, rrictioQ.

.

Clutch PuDer, Lever
CODtroUed AdJuat&-

_ ble �-DO,eztraa
� bur. The.Water
looBor comell to you
complete lordra.wbu
aDd belt work. Write today lor booklet and complete

.

detaJ18. 01 th18 remarkably low��jced
ofter. Mere17 aaII: for boOklet TB-7\1.

/ "

,

'CHEAP paint doesn't make cheap
.: .painting. One hundred. pounds of
CARTER WHITE LEAD thinned

with four gallons of linseed oilmakes
· sev�n gallons of /the very best paint
you �an buy. Takes fe,wer gallons to

.'paint your hous�, costs no more to

apply and "saves the �urface"for the
,

, greatest 'number of yearso

! '

.J.

-- .

Our free 16 ,page booklet "'Painting With Lead

and Oil" .contains valuable infqrmation for paint_
users; also a color -""card. Write for -a copy.

Car�er White Lead Company
12042 So. Peoria Street Dept. 23 Chicago, IlL

- , A Good
R�zor Given

-With a Subscription to Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze

We guarantee these razors because we know

they have the material and workmanship that

will please every man. Only the Immense quantities we use enable us to

make this liberal offer. The blade Is of the finest razor steel, % -Inch

wide, highly temp'ered and polished, hollow ground and sharpened ready
for use, Handle Is of the 'ever-

.-

serviceable white hard rubber. A r-------------------------- 1
superior razor In every respect. I Kan8B8 Farmer and Mall aDd Breeze, I

I Topeka, Kansas. '� .

_ I

JO-Day Offer I Enclosed find for which send your I

We wlll send this razor postage pre- I paper
t01'. the term of " years' to :

paid with a one-year subsc�lption to I I

Kansas F.armer and(Mall & B,reeze at I Name ....•.......••
,......................

I

U,3.0 or with a 3-year subscription at I ,/' I

-$2,30 .. Satisfaction guaranteed. I

L:;;--;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;l_!�!.�'!..;:.!a;.:.!.�:..;:_.:.:.:;....:.�:...,,!:.:.:.:.:.:.:,;.
..!:.:.J

-:

a.-nd MAIL
& BREEZ!D

* -,

July 1, 1922.

-Hogs" are Corning Back Fast
·

. ,

Our Best Three Offers

$1,50Q From a 20-Acre Patch

(Continued from Paee 3)

From an acre one -year Mr. Lewis

'sold $500 worth of cantaloupes. His
watermelons usulllly' ,bring in -from

$100 to $150 an acre. All melons are

One old subscriber and one new sub·

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-yoear subscrip..·
tion, $2.-Advertlsement. '

Philaclelphia 'has a technical. library _

-

which specilllizes in frlludulent ad-

vertising, ....-

The Federal Reserve Bankiag SyS'
tem recently celebrated its seventh an

niversllry.

Keeping the Bluegrass at Bay,
'

. I
BY IlAY YAIlNELL

,
'

BLUEGRASS cannot be kept out of alfal_�a fields in Southeast Kansas

hy disking. The clisklllg is more likely to damage the alfalfa- than to

eliminate the blueg.rllss. That is the opinion of Prof. L. E. Call,

agl'onomist at the Kansas State Agricultural College, who hilS made ,a

special' study of alfalfa production in southellstern, counties. _

Too frequent or too early cutting weakens the alfalfa plant, Prof. Oall

says, and gives the bluegrass 'a chance to crowd in. He suggests that in-,
stelld of cutting tl;le alfalfa at first bloom tpe farmers wait until it' is in'

full bloom, Plant food is 'stored up in tbe roots about the time alfalfa

blooms and if it is cut immediately bloom appears no storage occurs.

Therefore the roots must produce the next cutting under the handicap
of not ha"ing a reserve supply of plant food on which to draw.

'

If cutting is- deillyed in this �"ay the next growth will start _(luickly
and the plant will be thrifty. These facts have been demonstrllted in a

series of tests at the agronomy farm near Manhattan.

The IIpplication of lime on alfalfiL land in southeastern Kansas, whi�h

strengthens th� plant and nearly always insures a gO,orI stand, other con

ditioJ:ls being favorable, also will prevent the encroachments of bluegrass.
On the farm of A. M. Dunlap in Allen county, plots planted seven years

ago, on which lime was applied, contain very little bluegrO:ss, but'on other

plots, adjoining, which re<:eived no lime, the stand of alfalfa is nea�ly gone,

'-

/

,f
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The) impuls-e which' had brought her he stopped at once, but he' pad come
into' his offiCe went from her. :§he quite close to her now. -

had 110t seen nor heard from Hebry 'That she, had detected. faintly the
directly since before Alan's. telegram 'smell of liquor about him was not the
had come (late yesterda:Y 'aft.ernoon; whole reason for her drawing back.
she had heard from lier fa-ther only He was nos-drunk ; he was quite' him-
that he had informed Henry ; that was self so far as any influence of that

. her mother, she went from- her all. -

,-

- kind-was concerned- Long a�! when

futher'.s, room find 'down the corridor "I've no news; Henry," she said. he was a young man on the boats, he
'into the general offi�. A hush at "Have you?" She closed the door be- had drunk a good deal ;" he had con

expectancy' held this large r-
·

room; the' hind her ,before moving olosel' to him. fes&ed -to bel' -

orree : but -he had not
clerks moved silently and spoke to. one She had �()t known what he, had been gone so for ·'years. Since slie had
anonher in low votces; she' recognized doing, slnee be had heard' of A1an's known him, he had been among the.
dn a little group of men. gn thered in' telegram; but she had supposed that most careful' oJ( ID!r friends; it was

a corner of the room some �fficers of he was trrsome way co-operating with for "efficiency" he had said. The'
Corvet, Sherrill and. Spearman's shtps. he... father, particularly. si�e word drink was simply a- part-indeed, oI)l.y
Others among them,

.

whom. she did 'hn,� come ?f the disaster to _tlte. ferry. a. small ,part::::...of the subtle strange
not know were plainly seamen too=-: How did you happen to be 'here, ness and pecu�jarUy she marked in
men who 'knew "Ben" Corvet and who Connie?" he asked. . '�im.

' 'If ,lie had {been drhiking now,

on hear-ing he was on the ferry, had She made' no reply but gazed at It w:as, she knew, no temptatlon, no

come in to .Iearn what· mo�e was him,. studying .�im. The agttatlon» capricious return to. an ol!! appetite.
known; .

the business men and club- which he was trying to conceal was If not appetite, then It was for the ef

men, f{iends of Oorvet's later Ufe, not entirely consequent to. her com- �ct-to brace h.lmself. Against. wllat?·
had not heard it yet. There WIllS a ing in upon him; it had been .ruling Aga1inst th� thmg for ywh,ch he had

restrained, professional attentiveness l!!m before. It- had un4erlain. the "loud- 1>�'epared himself 'when--sl}e came upon
among these seamen, us of those hi ness and alluse of his words which she"�lm1
the presence of an event which �n'Y\ had' overheard. That wa" no capricious As she stared at him, the clerk's"
day might happen to them selves. They outburst of temper or irritation; it .had voice came to her suddenly. over the'
were ltstentug to the clerk who. had come, from-somethtng which had seized partition which separated : the. office
compiled ,the report, who was. t�le. and held him in. suspense, in dread-in from -the. larger ,oom where the clerk
phoning now, andl Constance, watting, dread; there was no other way to de-' was receiving some \}.Iretisage over the
listening too to learn what he might fine her impression to herself. When telephone. Henry 'straightened,' lis-
be hearing. But, he put down the re- she had opened the door and come in, tened; as the voice stopped, liis great, .... ,_ W·celver: as he saw her.

. he had looked up in dread, as'tho pre- . finely shaped head sank between his .FA�Mm�bAorl�O..IN•."Nothing more, Miss Sherrtll," he re- paring himself for' whatever she might shoulders; he fumbled in his, pocket ""::;��i4.� Bt'eelorWoo.J�
ported., "The Richardson .has wire- announce, Now that the I door shut for a cigar, arid his-big 'hands shook' or narrow tir...
lessed that she reached the reported them in atone, he approached 'her with, as he Hghttedl It, without word of ex- 1dV::�D�0t.=
position of the sinking about half� arms offered. Sfre stepped back, ill- cuse to her. A strange feeling came . o.J..Ddi��!:�::'
past six o'clock. &he is searehlng but stinctively avoiding, the embrace.; and to her that he felt' whii1 he dreaded __I Co.. S1II1Io.t...._�..
has found nothing." I·-·_ ------------- -------------�-,-�I_--'----- _-- .\,- --

'

•.s��kee�qoo�re���rl !����,�==��=���������������������������������������!"Yes; of course." .
"

"It's still snowing there?" .

"Yes, .Miss SherrilL We've had' a

_r�
.

_
.

/"
"-

message from your father. He has " \_
gone' on to Manistiqne; it's more likely . . ( "',,- \ �., .

that wreckage or survivors will be -
<, -�. V-, If'_'

.

��. r. brought in there:" ......, . ',. "

'
.

..,

July 1, 1922. •

....
'--

.......

The Indian Drum

(Oontdmred \.:t:,rom Page 9)
,

...Then Spearman Arrived
The telephone switchboard beside

Ocnsrance suddenly buzzed, - and the
operator, plugging in a connection,
said: "Yes, sir; at once," and rhm
the partitions of the vprlvate office on

t-he other side, a man's heavy t.ones
came to Constance, That was Henry's
ollfice and, in timbre; the voice was

his. 'but it was so strange in other
characteristics of expression that she
waited an instant before saying to the
clerk,
"Mr. Spearman has come in 1"

The clerk hesttated.cbut the continu
ance of the tone from the other side

ofl the partition made reply :Super
fluous. "Yes. Miss Sherrfll." �

"Did you tell him that mother and
I were here 1'"
The clerk. considered again bef6re

deriding to reply in the affirmative.
There evidently was some trouble
with the telephone number which
Henry had called; the girl at 'the
switchboard was apologizing in fright.
ened panic, and' Henry's voice, loud
'and nbustve, .came more plainly thru
the partttion. Constance started to /

give an instruction to the clerk : then,
as the abuse, burst out aga in, she
changed her plan and went to Henry's
door and rapped. Whether no one else
,rapped In that way or whetber he re

alized that she 'might have. come into
the general office. she did. not know;
'but at once his voice 'Vas still. He
made no answer and no move to open
the door; so. atter wailing a moment,
she-turned the knob and went in.

A Smell, of Liquor -�
Henry 'was seated at -nls desk, fac

ing her, his big hands before him; one
of tbem held th, .telephone receiver.
He lifted it slowly and put it upon
the hool{ beside the transmittel' oilS
he watched her \yith steady, silent,
aggressive scrutiny.. His face was
,flushed a little-not much; his :hair
was carefully brushed, and there was

something nbout his dean-sha-ven ap
pearallce and tbe set 'of his ;perfectly'
fitting. 'coot, one which he did not
ordinarily wear to 'business. ""hiclh
seemed studied. He did not rise; only
after a moment he recollected that he
4ad not done so and came to bis feet.
"Good morning, Connie," he said,
"Come in. "'hat's the news?"
There was sozbething strained and

al'most menacing in his voice ·and in
� his manner 'I'\;hich halted her. She
in some way-or ...her pr('sence at that
nioment-nppeared to be definitely
disturbing' him. It frightened him,
she would 'have thought, except that
the idea, was a contradiction. Henry

- frightened? But" if he was not, what
('motion now controlled blm?

(
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Profits �' Use
"

'CAREY-IZED
-

SALT� BLOCKS
fJFor sale ,,wer.y.ii!liii.

Ask for this booklet.
You'll find it helpful
and interesting.

WHEN you' buy livestock or Implements; you select the
breeds or the types that you feel will give you the great-.

est return on your farm and, in your markets, for returns are

the only measure of successful farming.
The same is true of ROPE, There are many kinds of Man

ila rope, all pure Manita, bu t the type of rope used .by the
sailmaker or the contractor millbt be very unsatisfactory for
use on your farm.

' .

Plymouth Rope is specialized rope. There is a Plymouth
Rope for every rope need and for use on a farm. Plymouth'
Manila Three- 'Or Four-Strand gives the longest, most depend-

.

able service,
,

-, "

.

/. "Made of 100% pure Mani� Fiber of just th� gr;de� to giv� the grea��c
wear." Carefully spun and laid, Plymouth Manila Rope Is light, strong.
durable. Under all 'conditions of farm use",'lt will give uniform service ,80

satisfactory that it will 8urprise you.•
'

.

There 18:l Plymouth Rope dealer In your locality. You can I�entlfy
. him by the famous slaip trademark .on his store displays. He 'is a good

man to know. Ask him for a copy of the little booklet" Plymouth Rope
.

for Wor.k and Play," It will tell 'you how to make your rope last longer..
and how to use it on the farm better and more satisfactorily. When you
need rope, Insist on prymouth Manila. the" Rope You Ca::t Trust."

/I
Since 1916 all Plymouth
RopeVie" indiameterancl
larger has contained a

spun paper marker guar.
anteeing its quality.

Plymouth:- Cordage
North Plymouth, Mass.

Company
\ .

.Welland" �anada

./

.

,

DUTH .8he '�l?2e#.J
"

'
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Ncmatter how hard the job, it's easier
when you wear a pair of KEYS. No
cuttinll' or blndlnll'�just lots of roomy
comfort. And how KEYS <Yoweor-LSat
Isfactlori or your money back. KEYS
for boys, like Dad's. U:'your dealer Is
out ofvour size,write-
THE McKEY MFG. CO., Makers

KansasCity,Mo. .

'M6tT lin... MII:tf'

PaY. For Them8elv.cs
-";;;==:::i'''' In GRAIN SAVED... ..

RAT, FIRE,WEATHER PROOF
Thresh DlrecUr Inlo BUTLER BINS: Save Time&lid Grain.

Best ':Material and Workmanship. Full ca

pacity level full. LAST FOR YEARS.

Reduced Prices! �rUYw�rt!°�����
our Special Club Propoeition. Circular Free.

BUTLER MANUFACTURING CO.

l322Graad Ave..�City. MOo

KAN SA.S�-F�(RMER· and
MAIL

& BREEZ)II
J,uly 1, 19'�2.

approaching and wus no' longer con- _
He staid beside the .girl irbile sbe faote, and, trapplug in barrie;:!';- f(·,HI)w,:

scious of her preseuee. -started the call. _ ."Put tbem .on my iug by spr.lying in 1ll.1Pg,il!al .L:1lJrs or

Sh� "heard footsteps in the larger wlre when you get theui," he COlll-_ corn' - if uecessury ; ami iu Hq,!!.emi>(!l',

.

room coming- toward the office door. manded and "turned back to his offi� liy plowing {·;jJ'H-stuhl.I·, deeply before

Henry was in suspense, A rap came "Keep IUy wil�- clear for that." the bugs have gone to winfer cover.

all the door, He whitened- and took COII,<;;tuUC(( 'retreated into the room Farmers' Bulletin 1223 describes the

-

the cigar from his mouth and wet his as he approached. He did not want 'newest and most effective'machirie aud

lips.,./
her there 1I0W. she knew; for that llea::- hand -sprayers and glves formulas for

;'Cofue -in," he "summoned. sou-if she ;vet definitely understood the insecticides of grentest-watue. M

One Of' the office gtrts entered, bring- no o:ther-she meant to remain. If he may be obtained by writing to the

ing a white page of paper w.ith
-

three asked her to go, she intended to stay; United ,Stri tes Department of Agricul

or four lines oJ purple typewriting up- but he .dld not ask. her.' He wished her ture -at W../lsbington D. C. ,.

on it which Constanee recognized must to go awa.v;; Jn every word which' he
.'

.be a transcript of a message just re- spoke to her, in e\'el'y moment of their .•
. •

_

ceived.
_

·silen.t wai.lling, was his desire to es- Protectlon From Foretgll l!'a.rmells

.She started forward at sigbt of it, cape her; liut he dared not=-dared not"
-'-- _ .

forgetting everything -else ; But he· took -go about that directly.
" :B:! DR-.-C. �CAMPBELL

-

the paper as tho he ddd not know she The feeling of that flashed over The meat producers of tbis country

was tbere. He merely beld 'it untl>l her to her-stupefaction. Henry and must 'be protected . from foreign com

the girl had gone ouf: even then he she were waiting for word Q� t-he fate petitton. II} many quarters the for

stood f�ldi'Dg_,an<1 .uufold+ng' it, and bis of Uncle 'Benny and Alan, and wait- elgn competition menace is not fully

eyes did. not drop. to the. sheet. Ing' opposed-! She was no longer doubt- appreciated. We have in the Unlted-

T.be giul .liad said ,notlHng at all but, ing' it as she watched hlm ; she was St.ates approximately 3�0 cattle and

ha'vlD� seen her, Constance was athrtll : trying to under�tand, The telephone 350 sheep for every thousand popnla

the gUll had not beeua bearer (If bad buzzer under his desk sounded; she tlon. These numbers of cattle-and

news, that" was sure; she bl'Ough_L dr�w cJ?se .as ��e took up l�,is receiver . sheep, together with our hogs, provide

some sort of good news! Constance, Mamtowoc? he said. I want to about all our present consumption will

certain of It, moved nearer to Heury know what y,on've heard from 1:he Sol- handle. On the other band South

to read what he held. He' looked down werk. . . . You hear me? america and Australia have 25 per

and tend.-- _ _

Tbe men the Bolwerk picked up. You cent more cattle than t.be United

"What is it, Henry?" have tbe names yet?" States aud va total of-2500 head for

His muscular reaction, as he, rea'd,"
,,- every thousand persons.' Tbese same

::dr�:���e(ih�i!h�� :::!st���ta�fI� "�be �en��,n?" .

��:�ri:�db:V�ot��u�f, t�r:t% ��a:�to�
and gave the paper to her; but, m that "Oh, I understand! All from the every thousand persons. These fig-

instant, Constance herself w.as "pre- Benton. I see I ." No;· never ures Show- a -tremendous exportable

pared," She must have <received her- mind their names. How . about Num- surplus iu those countries, This, con

self the instant before! This bulletin bel' 251 Notbing more he�rd -from pled with the fact that they can raise

must be 8.omething dismaying-' to what them?" cattle aud -sheep cheaper tfian we, em

bad remained of hope, Constance bad caught bis shoulder phaslzes the seriousness of' the foreign

while he was speaking and now clung competition menace, unless proper pro

to it. ,Release.:.._r�lease of. strain was tectlof is afforded the livestock in-

"8 :3G' a, m.
1 Manitowoc, <Wls.," she going thru him; she could feel it, and dustry in this country. -. I

read. "The schooner Anna' S, Solwerk she beard' it illt his tones and saw it in

has been Sighted making for this port. his eyes.

Sbe is not close .enough for communi- "The steamer Number 25 rammed

cation, but two Ilfeboats, additional to proves to have been. the Benton," he

her own, can be plainly made out. It told her, "The- men are all from bel'. Constderable-mterest is being shown.

-

is believed that she' must have picked TbeJ: had abandoned her in tbe<small in caponizing. .At a caponizfng dem

up survivors- of No. 25. She carries boats, and the Solwerk- picked them onstration 'held recently in Maize

no wireless,· so is unable to report, up before the ferry found her." -about 20 women were present. Aft'er

Tugs are going out to her," (TO BE CONTINUED.) tbe pome demonstration agent bad

"Two Itteboats !" Constance cried.
shown the "women how ·the operation

"That could mean that they are all was done five women eacb -caponized

saved or nearly I!ll; doesn't it, H;enry;'
To 'Cont!"ol -Chinch Bugs a cockerel. These women expect to

doesn't it '!" _

caponize from 12 t.o 24 cockerels so .as

He had read some other significance
Barriers of various kinds a·re one of

to insure It supply of capons for

in it, she _thQ:pght, or, .from his greater
the 1ll0st effective ways of control�jng T.hanksgiving and- Christmas, IL Is

understanding
.

of conditions in - the ·chinch bugs � t whe�t harvf�st tillle hoped tbat in 11)23 Sedgwick county

stoi'm, he had been able to bold no wb�n tl,ley nllgrnte from the s.man-. wHL 'have a car load of capons to

hope from what had been reported. gr!IJD flelils to the row-crop fields. mar-l-et·

Tha t was the only WilY she- could e� Countless millions of -t·hem . Jften may
,.

plain to hel'S(!lf as l)e r�plied to bel'; be dest,royed -also by using nicotine s111- Bull'ltins of Interest in July
t,bat the word meant to bim that men fate-:Cspray in- the wheat stllbbl�, -illl-

were saved, and. that1 therefore it was mediately fo11o\\ lng the binder. How Here is n-list of Farmers' Bulletins

dismaying to him, could not come to !O fjg·llt. til.is
-

!}(,st by these mel!:iuds is Ilnd 'Circulars of general interest dur

her at once. When it came now;- it descrrbed· 1Il Farmers' Buijetin 1223, ing July. Copies lllay be obtained fre(!

wen.t over her first- only in the ·flash -Tbe Chinch Bug and Its Control, by. J. by addressing tbe United States De

oj incredlJ'lous question,
R. Horton and A. }<'. Satferthwait, sci- partm.ent of -AgJ.:!cultu).'e, 'Vashingtoll,

"Yes" he--said to her, "Yes!' And entific assistallts in cereal and forage D. C, Spe.cify num'ber and na'me and

he we�t out"_of the- room to the outer insect investigations, Bureall of En- whetber Farmers" Bulletin or De.part

office, She turned and watcbed him tomology, Uni·ted States Depa'l'tmellt of lllent Cir.cular.

and then followed to the door. He had Agriculture. Farmers Bulletin 766, The Common'

gone to tlle desk of the girl who had There are �hre<l !�riods, the huJre- Cabbage Worm; 825, Pit Silos; 87;2,

brought him the bulletin, and Con- tin states, when chinch bugs. m:1Y be The Bollworm or Corn Earworm; 903,

stance heard his voice, strained and destroYt?d most effectively: In Na:: Evaporation and Drying of Fruits;

qUe(!rly unnatural.' "Call Manitowoc vember and December, bv burning or 1)14, Control of the Melon Aphis; 9R4,

on the long distance. Get the harbor plowing down their hib'ernating pia res ; Farm and Home Drying of Fruits and

master_ Get too names Of the people in May and June, by sprayiug in wbeat, Vegetables; 1007, The Control of the

tlhat the S.olwe·rk picked up." fields with oil-emulsiou ujeotine sul- Ouion Thrips; 1068, Judging Bel!!

Cattle; 1112. Culling for Eggs and

-'Market; 1120, Control of Apple �ow
�ery Mi'ldew; 1217, The Green Bllg or

Spring Grain Al1'his; 1225, '1'he 1'0-

tato Leafhopper and' Its- Control; 1240.

The Peach Borer: How to Prevent. or

Lessen .Its RIIYllge,
Departmerrt Circular 36, US(! of

Poultry Club 'Produ<:_ts; 98, The In

t'taHation -of Dust Collecting- Fans on

Threshing Macfiines for Prevention of

Explosions and Fires and Grain

Cleaning.

Two Additional Lifeboats

·Caponizing Demonstration

--

July Fourth, 1776, and Other Years
.. -

A Big Surprise Pa.ckage.
Would,n't it be a big surprise to you

If ;vou welle to receive from Kansa;;

Farmer and MaB & Breeze a package
contairuing seven dandy books_without it

('os·t!!'g y().u a single penny? Wouldu't

YOU think it great?
Wel,I, we will send seven dandy

books, postage prepaid to all wbo senrl

us five three-months subscl'Iiptions to

KansilS Farmer I1nd Man & Blleeze at

25c each, $1.25 in all. We ma,ke' rlli,;:
.exceedingly liberal offer to introd'l1ce

. (lUI' paper to ne�v subscribers.

You will receive Il book of- twenty
four Novels, a Shalcespeare hook, A

Cook Book, 1\_ Sto'ry, "Man'ied -by Mis

taIH:�," a Crochet a'ud Tatting Book, and

an Ilhi'iltrated' Story of the Great Pa·n

·ama Caual, written by Senator Capper,
IIDd a Pocl,et edition of the New Testa
ment.
Our supply is limited, so hurry in

your order, !IS 'you cannot .aff-ord to

miss this offer.-Adv,

BY KA'rHLEEN HOt'AN·

C·ELEBRATING
the Fourth of July lllC'lIns to all Americans, of course,

remembel'ing that day in 1776 .when the Declaration of Independence

was signed. But there are other years wbose July Fourths mean

m'ore thlln does an Qrdinary day to us. Here are -a few happenings which

-set the daY"apart for otber years:

In 1832, America, our nationlll song, was
first given a public hearing,

'when w Sunday School convention met in Boston on that fourth day of July.

,Tuly 4, 1820 saw the passing at two ex-presidents, Thomas Jefferson

and the father of .Tohn Quincy Adams.

The death of .Tames Monroe occurred July 4, 183l.

The day in 1804 ma�'ked the bhrth of our Nathaniel Hawthorne, and in

1820 tbe birth of Stephen Ffster, author of Old Black .Toe, Su�annee
River and Ola F.olks at Home.'

July 4, 1848 saw the laying of the. coruer _!>tone of the Washington

monument, the tllHest of its kind in the world.

The day in 1817 usherell in the construction of the Erie Canal, a project

at thllt time considered tremenuous.

It was the fourth day -of ,July, 1828, that saw tbe beginning of the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad, the first in the country.

California seyCl'ed the tie that bound her to Mexico ou July 4, 1845 and

Texas asked to be annexed to the lJnited States. War resulted. July 4, __

three years later the peace treaty was signed.
It was July 4, 181)1 that President Lincoln issued his call for 400,000

men. And it was on that. day i!!_.1S63 that the battle o! G_ettysbllrg ended

and that Grant took 32,000 p.l'isoners at Vicksburg,

The fourth day of ,July,_1894, s.aw Hawaii made a repliblic and the

same dllY of that year saw the first gasoli.ne vehicle in operation. OIL

July 4, 1903, a cable message was sent arollnd tbe world ill 12 minutes.

And Oll July 4,1918, Great Britain, our enemy of 1776, becanse of wbom

our Fourth or July originated, officially observed tbe day in London.

.',
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Remedies for Pyorrhoea
1 have pyorrhoea and .have been 'puttlng

iod l ne on gLLm.8. once a day. Is this' good
or s h o u ld I take internal medicine?

.

R: E. M.

Pyorrhoea demands a combination
of local and internal tueatmeut, .but
it is not' much good to attempt it
alone. A good dentist should clean up
the teeth and your doctor .should Iook
you over carefully to .see just what
medicine y'our partdcular' case ,de.
munds.

-

A subscriber recently sent
word of some wonderfmd .success in
such a case by a.pplying kerosene to
the gums and teeth after a thoro
cleaning by the dentist. 1. cannot hi
dorse this method from actual expert
ence, but it offers as much encourage
ment as the- iodi-ne trea�ment.

.

. Symptoms of Nervous Breakdown
Wh a t ·are the symptoms of nervous break

down? I have feelings I can't describe,
The bowels do not act just .,rrght, sometimes
IOI)se sometimes constipated. Is it tubercu-
losis 'of the bowets r . S. E. H,

I cannot descr-ibe nervous- break
down in the brief space alletted me,
but 1DY axpeeience is t·hat pei'sons w,ho
most fear it are seldom attacked. It
comes more to the busy men' and
women who delve at top Sliced and
never stop' to tl:iink_of the outcome. I

see no reason tor considering it tuber-"
culosls of the bowels.- 14' \you .can man-

u ge to do so, take .a·· good vaca tion .

with change 0f .scene and, people, and,
a good deal of absolute rest.

Concerning Typhoid Carriers
.

Is ·there no way by which a carrier of ty-'
phoid germs may be cured? It seems -ter-!
rible that a human being should have to.
be separated ·from her fellows-"all of her I'life because of her misfortun,.e.

Mrs. :0\. H. G. 1
There are one" or two notable In-:

stnnces of typhoid carriers with whoin .

all treatment has failed. On the other'
.nn nd, a much larger number hav-e 'been
cured .aud there is no reason for ·de
spa ir in any case. An intelligent per
son who is a typhoid "carrier may :be
HO trained as to be harmless to her
fellow beings;

When Aooitlents Oecu... in the Woods
If a .ma,n broke 'hi" leg in the woods and

there was no one to help h i m, how wo u ld he
Ket home?' A. N.

Such things have happened and may,
happen nga in. 'If the weather were

such that the victim would not sutter
by' staying where the- accident hap
pened, and there was a reasonable
chance of attracting "some help by
making signals, he should make a long:
wait, for the chance of .doing himself'

d )

FAD lu'�R' and MAlh-
. ,'. �'1.·IU;'''':lI.:l", ' ,. iBR�\ElZiD

'

.

. r""

The rush is on - our announcement .of a $7.00 cut in
price on theHart..Parr H30" certamIY'£if$ated a real sen..
satiorr in the tractor world, Hundreds o.f farmers who.
have been waiting for [ust this opportunery fairliy flooded -

dealers with orders, The extraordinary value of the
Hart-Parr "30" is, so well-known nhat -the price zeducrlon
announcement more than tripled sales within a week. It is

.

only what 'we expected, The Hart-Parr "30" priced at $895. I

gives the Amenican farmer the cheapest ,pOWer in the world,

.
_/

, i

Remember, the new price is on the same identical tractor.with
.

many improvements, that has so often won .the leading power and economy tests
throughout the .country,

�

Figure it in bushels of wheat-c-or corn
..The new Hare-Parr "30" price, figured ,in terms of farm products, is far below:
any former figures. 1J;l. 1'913 it would have required 1423 bushels of wheat to buy
a Harr-Parr '''3'0.'' Based on the 1922 average price in the Chicago raarkec.about
663 bushels will now -put a Hart-Parr "30" on your farm. Compare new price'
with present price -of almost any ,farm prcduct+-oora, cottoa, oats, hugs-you
-will find -cthe -san'l.e great saving.
The big price reduction is creating an extraordinary demand. Get your order in
n.ow to insure prompt delivery.

.

HART-PARR COMPANY
Founder. ot the Tractor '/nduatry <,

537 Lawler Street Charles City, Iowa Manvof'theoldHart.
Parre-thac.plowed tbe .

virsin prairies of the
-

Northweot are .tllUn .

use today. The.areat
grand-daddy ,of all
Tractors was old
·Hart.ParrNo.l.buUt
in'19O!l •

Mav we send You a

most interesting
chart which shows
by .comparilon how.
the farmer of today
can make his dollars
go farther than they
have fOJ' veaes put?

.Send for It.today.
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.

K. B.

,/

to 1!!lip"away in the barn loft Sundar
afternoon to read without 'being dis·

turbed amazes. them.
I am taking 'hold of the situation

now, U:.ying to show them how impor·
tant it is not to measure another per

son's happiness by the kind of recrea

tion ,he takes 'in comparison to the
kind they enjoy. Tastes are variedand

unless
-

young people realize thts, their
views are narrow and disappointing.
It I succeed in teaching my children
this lesson before they -leave home,
I feel that they will be a ladder higher
than they otherwise could be. .

iKy Fourth of July Girl
The red Is In· her pouting lips
r·The white on rounded brow.
The blue thru curling Iashee slips
And coyly woos me now.

II know that Smith and Jones and Brown
Heo"colors seek to fly.

But like burnt rockets they!1l oorne down,
Her ·'glorious fourth" am I.

Now in my heart her fuse she'lI drop.
Her parlor match awaits,

A tiny spark will make me pop

\ For th�8e "united states.':

AnA!:terIe ;;U; VaOy�' bbi t��le above, '
Unto the colors that I love,
The brave red, white and blue.

"

. -SeleCted, '.

'.
\

'.
This Homemade Refrigerator Cools Without Ice

To,HOSE of us who live in the these together' mak�ng a! f�ame 12· ter 'wui overflow the pan' and s�turate
"country or in the -small towns inches square. This is to be used. for the burlap. Keep �< pail full ot

,

find it next to' impo&.!lible to the top. Then taKe four pieces of 2 water.
.

-. ' get ice regularly. For. the bene- by '2 by 8 inches. Out these to fit the Place 'the refrigerator where it will

fit·'of such folks we ,give here a .plan top corner of 'the 2 by 2 by 4 foot -6e in a circulation of air. Plenty of

for building a homemade iceless reo frame :ilt an'angle to fit the corners air is necessary to cause evaporatibn

frigerator. It ts of the 12-inch frame. T]{ese·-will act which cools the inside of the refrig

not an expert- as rafters supporting a roof., era tor and keeps the food' from spotl-

ment but a test- After securely nailing the frame to-. Ing. Try it.

ed and· proved gather fllsten cleats on the inside of Harper Oounty..

success. the upright framework. as supports
,..-----

"..
Take- two plee- for shelves. Space these to accommo- Three·Ways of Looking At It

es of 2 by 4 date vessels of various sizes. Oover the
- j I

scantling 4: feet outside with sugar sacks, bran sacks One -ijf'the most difficult lessons to

long. Rip these, or burlap.. Have these long enough- to teach children, if' my three are the

mJl. kin g four treach from ttie top to the bottom of typical youngsters that I think they

pieces 2 inches the frame. Tack the burlap close"and are, is to appreeiate that all persons

square and 4 smooth all around the frame except do not like -the same kind of diversion.

feet long for the at one corner which is left loose for Great a'rguments occur in our house-

upelght corner the door." .'
. hold occasionally about the right and

posts. Then take Water Cools the, Bu'rl!l.n
wrong attitudes':, Mother Or fnther=--

four pieces of 2 "U" frequently .both of us-is called upon

by
-

4 scantling 2 Cover the roof in the same way. Be to settle the question being' discussed.

fe.et long and sure that the roof covering laps over Our oldest daughter enjoys social

ljip these, mak- the outside to allow water to run down activities of rrll kinds-a 'crowd and

ing eight pieces over all sides. Place a pan .14 merry-maktng.. Her sister cares little

-2 inches square inches
-

square by 2 inches deep-a for parties' but enjoys riding her pony

by 2 feet long. bread or dripping .pan will dO-Jn top and hiking about the fal'Ih. Both t,:.i-rls

These make the end squares. of the-12-inch frame. Select a ttn pail consider their' form of diversion the

Fasten one'4-foot piece to each cor- that 'will fit inside of the pan. Punch best.

ner of the 2 foot squares making a holes all around just above the' bottom And they both wonder why their

frame 2 by 2 by 4 feet. Now take four of the 'paiL. Set the pail in the tin pan brother wants "to read everything in

pieces of 2 by 2 by 12 inches and nail and fill the pall.with water. The wa- th'r papers about radio sets. His Itklng

Let the Cook Have Her Way

I believe that entertaining guests is

simplified a hundred-fold if the first

rule of kltehen etiquette is observed.

Here it is: ,The kitchen bel�gs to the

homemaker and no guest should be

there during meal preparation unless

invited by the hostess.
It is excellen't t6- offer to help the

homenntker get -diuner, When this -is
.

done, the guest has performed her

duty, , If assistance is needed and de

sired, the hostessvhas an opportunity

to get it. On the other hand, she will

appreciate her company's consideration

in sta-ying out of the work-shop when

she makes known that she prefers to

work alone.

Mixing Entert.!loining and Seasonillg
: Many women, and I fall inthis class,

are - accustomed to doing the- cooking

alone 01' with the help of the children -.

Having otber folks around, -wa�ching
and talktng, is conf�lsin.g. In fact, en ..

tertainlng with the right conversation

while making gravy and seasoning best dyers of Europe and Amertca have

vegetables is a- nerve strain. It is just been able to accomplish dying fast

such occurrences that make company
colors I in a commercliil way. Cotton

a trial at times. 'I... goods dyed so that it will stand the

I am confident that neighborhood
tests of boiling an� being hung in the

visiting woulp be revived on a' large sun will. sure�y fill Il: wan�. It has

scnle if less work was made in epok-
been a m�t dtscouraglng thtng to pay

\
-. ,a good pnce for a cotton dress and

1I1111111111"IIIH""""III"""""'""'"I11""""'"III"'"III""I1"'""�"."IIIII""!! find .that after the first few washings

5
'

!, it was beginning to lose its color.

§
Pi_DVlCE is the'most beautiful § These new cotton materials that

� § may be washed time after time and

.§ ex,ponent. known of the law of § still retain all of their original color

5 s\lpply and demand. No one wants § and daintiness are indeed welcome.

= if; t!lat's why so much of it is al- =
.

I. 's,ays passed around free,-'l'al,e I.
I. it fl'om;

Dad. §
11I1I1I1II1I1I1I"llIlIllIlIIlIlllIlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111115

,

1 ing the meals. -But the first start. in

the right direction is to consider the

.kitchen- as the homemaker's domain"

just as private as it would be. with the

word painted on the door in office

fashion. Mrs. G. P. A.

Cloud County.
-----

New Cottons Hold' Dye
One of the things that has always

been a; puzzle to the home dressmaker

is why it iEj impossihle to find a piece
of cotton material that will hold its

color 'lik,e- woolens 01'- silks.

It is generally known that wool has
�

the greatest attraction for coloring
matter and. is readily per.manently

dyed. Silk is intermediate and ('otton

has the least affinity for dye stuffs;
therefore it is the most difficult to dye
with fast ,colors.

.John Coulter was probahly the first

m�chjne at 6 (t'clock. and every man white man to visit the park in 1S08�

going home for the. night. .
Many of the early trappers visited it

In many.COmmuDl!leS, .

the com_mg Of. and their descriptions were nqt be-'

the threshing mnchine IS one of the .Iieved, and were known in the case of

looked-forward-to -events of the sea-

son. The best of everything is saved

for the crew ami everything is laid

aside in order that the thresliermeu'

may be loyally entertained.

The men working with the thresher
are hard workers and the long hours

require plenty of 'gOOd, substantial

food. '-';'he plan. of trying to serve 60
many dishes -and desserts a t every

meal does not meet with the approval
of the workers. They prefel' plenty
of well prepared rood such as beane,
potatoes, chkken stew, bacon, corn and
other vegetables in season. This, .with
a generous, old-fashioned, cobbler'-pie
served with plenty of cream and sugar,

coffee, milk or tea will' form an accep-

tahle' meal. Mrs. h G.
Dickinson County. ...........

/
Another mterestlng thin� about cot- please the crew better. But Instead,

ton ma'teri,al· is.' that it behaves .dlf-: they try to out-do
'

their neighbors in

ferently toward vartous coloring mat- the number of delicacies, pies and

tel's. In" some instances, all that is \cakes set before the men at every meal."

necessary is to steep the material in These words of a practical thresh

a hot solution of the coloring matter, ermen would apply to' most cases

with other dyes a complex physical where the threshing problem is han

and 'chemical process must be "em- died in the old way of eating where

ployed. the work is 'being done, and working

It has only been recently that the eartv and lats instead of stopping the

.
.

.

�""""""""""""""",,,,n""',""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""111""""""""""""""""111""""111""""'""_'.-'"1

I A Thought fo.rToday- I'
I WORRY is a weakness. if not dis�use. It should be fought. Being �_i
-

.. It mental and not a physical disability, medicine does not cure it.

§ Only correct thinking and will-power can check it and put it to fIlglit. §

�.' 'Vhen we w<M:ry we should summon the bravery of womanhood andman-
§

�_-------=5
hood to our assistance, look on the sunny side of life, and

..

immerse our- _-------=1.selves in deep thankfulness tha): things might be worse than they are.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIU1Ulllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllll:11I1I111I1111I1111I1I111I1I1I111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHt"IMIIIUHt"ltflllll1I1I1II1I11I111I111I11I11r:

Fruit Skins Need Bathing
DOl you wash your oranges before

they" are bro\lght to the table, or the

lemons before they are sliced for tea

or lemonade· or before the skin is

grated for flavoring? Fruit skins are

often very dirtiY and should: be cleansed

before coming to the table. Dried figs
a'lld dates also should be carefully
washed before being ea ten as.th-ey have "

been exposed for 'an unknown length of

time to possible contagion by fiies and

dirty hands.. Shelled nuts purchased
in the market should always be wash�
and dried by a clean cloth before they
are used.-

Vaoation Club Program
In the Kani';fts homemakers' club

program supplied by Mrs. Mllry Whit

ing McFar!am�, division of extension

of the Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, we ha"e a splendid suggestion.
Subject-Vacations. .

Roll Call-oW'here I would like to

'spend a vacation·.

"If farm women' only would under- Paper-The 'family trip in the faUl-

stand that we threshermen 'are just ily car.

ordinary working men and would feed Points:

us accordingly on plenty of plain, Things One should tnke for cooking.

wholesome food, they wouHl save them- Things one should take for sleeping.

selves m�h' work and worry and Things 'one should take for traveling.
,'-

How Threshers Feel About it I

Things one should know' before start-

ing. . r - I ,.

Something of the history and geo

grapliy of the region to be vlstted or

passed .thru,
'

The, things tourists may and may not

do. /'

.

Paper=-Yellewstone Park.
Potnts :

Its history,
Its geology.
Entrances and exits.
The scenic attractions.

Geysers, canyons, hot springs.
Lakes, wild animals.
'-Paper-Rocky Mountain National

Park,
Points':
Its history.
Its geology.
'l'he scenic attractions.

Glaciers, tralls, canyons.

Flowers, birds.

Yellowst9ne Park History

§llllllllIIllIrllllllnllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll"IIIII"lIlIlIrlllllll1l11�1I111111II11111�

�,_!- IT IS easy· to say how we _ lov� �
new friends, and what we think �

§ of them, but words can never tear §

; out all the fihers that bind us 'to �
§ the old.-George Eliot. §
ilUlIlIlIlIl�III�·IIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINlllllllllllllllnll�;1I1I1Iffiii,i

Bridger as "Jim Bridger's Lies," .and
in Coulter's case, his tales were re

ferred to as "COulter's Hell."
In 11/;70 the,Washburn-Langford ex.

pedition came down from Montana
and spent four' weeks exploring it.
'l'he members decided not to take ad<

vantage of their opportunity of fil.
ing on it, but advocated the Govern
ment making a National park of it.
Thanks to their efforts, President

Grant signed the hill making it it Na-
tional park in 1872:

-

Lemonade Simp
In mnldng lemonade if the sugar is

dissolved in the water before the lemon

juice is added, less ··liIugar will be re

quired to sweeten the liquid. Lemon

ade sirup comes handy in an emer·

gency. Boll ,2 cups of S\1g�r in a pint
of water and add a cup of lemon juice.
Put mixture in cool place and wh6n

required dilute with cold water to suit
�he' taste.

.
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inches . �"ist measu�e.· Size 26 requires
alA yardE of 3.S-inch material.

-

1402-Girls' Bathing 'Suit. Silles 4, 6,
8,' 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 requires
2% yards of 3S-inch material �ith 2
yards of binding.

.

l39S-Women's Apron; Sizes 30, 4(),
4·1 and 48 inches bust measure. Size
36 requires 2% yards of 30:inch ma
terial with 5% yare1\; of braid.
llM-Child's Dress. Sizes 2,.4, 6, 8

and 10 years. Size 4 requires -1% yards
of 32-inch plain material with % yard
of 32-inch figured material:
'I'hese patterns.may be ordered from

the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm
er and Mail and Breeze; Topeka, Kan,
Pric,e 15 cents each. 'Give size and
number of. pattern desired.-.Adv.

2 farm Home News
�

�_ I

BY MRS. DORA L, THOMPSON
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Make Sirup First
The best looking cans of' fruit are

those that have fruit cooked .in sirup..
�any still persist in putting a kettle
of fruit on the stote, adding the �ugar
they tbink is needed� and stirring the
comilination to make an even mixture.
That method makes' jam of all soft
(ruits. .

A better: method is to make a sirup
and to boil the fruit· in the sirup. This
fiSsures an eveno-mixture of the stlgar
Without a violent stirring of the fruit.

. Acid fruits such as strawberries,
cherries and gooseberries we think best
When simmered' for several hours in a
eavy sirup;--The fruit will be cooked
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[WomeJ(� S;ce corner l
.

Bend/all queettons to the 'Women's Service
Editor, Kanaa. Farmer and Mall and Breeze,'
Topeka, Kan� Give name and add.ress, No
Diu�e. will be printed,

. How to Clear Skin
, --

. What can I do to make my skin clear? It
Is now dull and sallow and there are pim-
ples on It.-T. Y. /

Ff rst, eat the. right k ind of food aIH!.
eat it slowly. Second, breathe f-resb
ail' night and day. It contains oxygen,
which.mukes clear skin and red cheeks.
Third, live ;'n the sunshine as' much as

possible, Fourth, ailJ circulation by tak
ing -plenty of exercise. Fifth, remove
the perspiration; body oil and the dirt
that collects on the skin by taking a
bath daily,

Pretty.Oover-a.ll.Apron in Iess'. time, but the
- sweetness l,of' the I .

I sirup will. penetrate tj),:-tbe center of
1882-Women's and .Mlsses' Jumper (be uerry iLkept 'heated' better than it

Dress. Sizes 16 years and 36, 3S, 40, will if canned aM allowed to
.

cool.
'.

oi2 lind 44 inches bri'St measure. Size <16 � . I _

requires 2% yar.r,Js ot; 30-hlcb matertal :

.' �'Dairy �ches
"

with 1% yards of 3t1.:f.nch· contrasting .Those who visited the . big \dairy
for' dress and 1,% 'yards or 30-inch ,ma-",stock sho� in Kans8fo City have re-
terial for gulmpe:·. '.' .. _.;fuarked about the dairy. lunch that was ,

11387-Wp'men's . and"
..

Misses'. Blouse..served there, The use made of.:_d,airySizes 16 .years and 36, 38, 40 and 42 products' has suggested to many the
inches bust measure, Size 36 requires flict tbat' they do not make the most
2% yardS of 30-lnch material with %. of the raw material they.. have at home'
yard of 3.2-ineh Hning. in the .shape of milk:', Hungry; visitors
l00S-Women's' ...and Misses" Skirt. at the lunch' counter had ·glasses.'of

Siws 16 years and 26, 28, 30' and 32 cold . milk,
'

cheese
.

and ciieese .

sand-"

wiches of various' kinds, ice cream 41nd
.' so on.

. '�. . ': ..' '.'
_

. Qne "side-product" of milk is often
neglected tho it has unlimited' pQssi
bill ties,

.

This Ts �Qttage cheese. Milk,
quickly 'sour.ed ,lind then :

.not, :,9ve�-'
heated .In cooking, makes the smoothest
and best grained cheese. For ,'ariety,
combinations ot'cheese and onions,' Or
cheese and olives or

-

other products of

p�onouncfd flavo�ay' be- welcomed.
Setting ..Colors in Cotton�Qoods .

A leaflet sent to the sewing club
girls �y the 'College and. prepared .by
Miss .Alene Hinn contains many- valu-

1000. ��l�, suggestions for the. care of. cloth-
"_lBg..'We quote what she- says concern- f

ing the setting ot colors. It seems

especially, timely when new gingham
dresses' require Iuundertng. .'

"It is a good· plan to. set 'the' color
before making a garment .altho it may

: be .set before the first washing. Dif
I ferent colors should ,!leo set with- dif
ferent solutions.
"Blue_'::% cup of vinegar plus' 1

tablespoon powdered alum, Add 4 to
5 gallons of cold water. \",Let stand 2

. to '3 hours. \
"Pink-"'2 cups salt plus 2 gallons

water. Let stand �. hours.
;'Black-2 cups' "salt plus 4 gallons

water. Let stand 2 hours.
_.

"Lavender, 'yellow, light green, red
or any color ·that is -likely to streak in
washtng=-Add 1 ounce sugar of lead
to 1 gallon boiltng" wnter to dissolve
the sugar of lead. After partly cooled,
put in material an�.keep in solution 2
to 3 hours."

.

What is a ''Valance?''In using cans with glass lids, we have, What Is meant by the "valance" of a win.
as many others 11ave, been bothered dow drape ?-Mrs, S. D.
with the lids breaking some time after Valance is the erm used for thethe clamps were adjusted. Usu�lly, short drape that Is hung at the topwe thought the clamps were too tight of a window, It should extend across
Qr the li? a poor one

.. � little study .the entire curtain space but in emerbas .c�9nYI!,ced l�S that .It IS due to the gency cases it freqnently covers only
Qutsl.de of, t�e l id cooling much sooner that space between the

c

curtains.than the inside, .
" Valances serve a-s an excellent means

As. a rule, the .irtlit. does n?t touch of' connecting .curtains which hang toothe hd on the under Side, 'I'hls leaves far npart
an air sp'itce that cools more' rapidly \

.

,

than the solid mass of fruit . .in the can. L Invalid RecipesThe outside, not exposed' to steam has I have an invalid mother and] find It (liflittle to keep it warm.
-

�>\s a)1 expert- (Icult to prepare new dlshe. that .he will
ment we' ha ve tried laying' a folded 1;�����It:�g·C, CC�Uld you send me Borne rec-

dish towel or 'something similar ov.er.
If:r,ou It ill sener me n stamped, self-the tOllS of the cans, So far·, we have .,

not haa a broken lid when so treated. a{}dressed envelope, I shall be glad to
supply yon with a gro,up of recipes;
�l1itable for invalids.

.
Blotting Paper Prevents Scratching
I would like to know how to prevent

heavy orna·fne-nts makIng scars on polished
8urfaces.-:Mr�. F. D.
, Cut a piece of blotting paper tJ{e size
of tile. bot.tom of the ornament and slip
it under the ornament:

B1ea(!hing White Clothes'
How can I bleach white clothes ?-A. R.
Add 1 tablespoon of turpentine to a

boiler of water. This will aid in bleach-

1nl\ your clothes. Then let them have

ple�,y of sunshine, )

lPleness is the parent of waDt and
shame.

)

\

\

/(odak;-on the farm:\.
."
.:;

.Kodak does double. duty ,0n the farm.. Pictures:'

.lik�h,� one reproduced ab?ve-'-tnaes pleasure.

.

A photographic record complete even to the date
and titledf crops, stock, buildings and equipmenr
that's business. \

In either capacity it serves you well,
"

Let your dealer show you how simple it is tomake
pictures with a Kodak.

.' .

r,
J1Ufoiraphic Kodaks $6.50 up

AI/ your dealer's l

I

_---

..._"
-

r /'
Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester,N.Y.
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"The ou 'Carriage �-aker
Had· an, Important Truth

i

un-
. ��0 make each p:rt as strong as the rest," was his

_ way of "building a wonderful, one-horse :chaise that
wouldn't'wear out till judgment day.'"

-'
-

This illustrates a fact that is keeping,many doctors
busy these days-human bodies, like chaises, break
down because some part i�n't a.s strong as the others,

-

VerY often it's because of ill-balanced food, lack.
ing in some important element of nutrition. This is

-·.-'especially true of ills developed in childhood, IlD'd,
carried on through life.

/-

Grape-Nuts, that world-famous, ready-to-eat cer-
eal, brings the plan -of building each part as strong
as the rest - to serve human need. Grape-Nuts
contains all the nutriment of those best of the- field
grilins, wheat and barley, iDc.1luding .the vitalmin-;

, eral elements, ana it is a wonderful food for build

ing and sustaining health and strength.
The delicious flavor an-d crispness of Grape-Nuts'

make it a welco�e dish whenever y�u're hungrY.

Grape ..Nuts
THE BO�Y BUILDBJt

,

"There's a Reason"
Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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If You Want to Do Something Big in lhe WorldDon't
.

Overlook the Seemingly 'Small Things

·N0.T many-' years ago ii: Parts --Wa�t came along...., By watching and
, 'printer saw a . compositor gather studying about theprOI1eE!S he came 'to

.

up a ·It>t ·of sm'ai1 pieces of vari- realfzethat steam ,generated power and

ously colored 'paper ttrat ball been could be used on a big scale. ']he steam

punched 'out of bookkeeping fotms arid englne resulted from this practical idea.
throw them over the head of a girl So, boys' and- girls, if you want to do

worker. As -tliey descended in: a rain- something big in-the world do not,over
bow I shower, 'the man "lookiug on caught look seemingly small things. -If-you
a 'new

. idea. Other' ·printers saw the can invent somethtng that ,folks needor
same thiqg but it meant, nothing to would like to have, or -if $'ou, can u.n
them. This. one, however, commercial- prove on.an old idea, oI'our_fut!Jre is ail

ized the idea by inventing confet'ti.
.

-suned, be the Invention no more than a

Another time a man named -Jacquils toothpick or a fly swatter .. Bess Norris.
- Montgolffer .got caught" in a hard rain. ,_.

.

.
_

;

Bob"by's Yaca.tlon Puzzle .:

Our IIttJIe friend 'Bobby Is going _

on his va
cation In e. few 'days ami he Is plllhning to
ride on. all >the things 'Whose names are con-

,
,

_
cealed In'the letters on ·hls blocks. "}i'or In-

''Have a diSh of ice ereamz" he said. ��";.�c�r��r1�'::to��an�h�0 n��: t�o �'r�����
"'Yes, thank you, sir," Said she. boats ot 'dltte"ent kina.. The fourth thing
Til I the ld'" t ""d' . Is something seen now more. than horses In.

'en# 0, ma cn never s oPt"- 'rite city. The tlfth thi'ng Is something most

'1'111 she-, haa eaten three'! ; '.
boys and .glrls have tldden on, "l'he sixth Is

'How do I know?
.

Wby--why-yo.u something. maybe YOI;!;.,,-grandfather can tell
you about coming t.o ",ailsas on. The seventh

see; �hlng begins wfth f and Is also a kind ot

That ilttle maid was rue! -boat,' The eighth begins with m and It's

�G.eorge' oW. 'T.llttle. something IIlte .a-blcycle. The ninth Is What
most farmj boys and itlrl. ride otten a'lnl. the
1eMh Is something they Bee when they go
to the olt-y. it begins 'WIth t and Is two
words.
W'hen ,you have t·ound the right names

send them to the Pu�zle Ednor, the 'Kan·sils
Farmer ahd :Ma-ll and Breeee, Topeka, Kiln.
There will 'Olrl!- package .dt postcard's ..,.ac,h
fQr-t.l)� first 10 boil'S and girls ansml'lhg· cor-
rectly,

.

� .

� 'Solutlon JUbe .17 puzzle: Oh, what a

·tangled web we weave when first- we ,prac
tice/ to deceive. The -Winners ate Pearl
Trout, Deland GIlla.m. Ellen Parrl"k, EveFt
Byer, JuHa. Downs, Esther Zecks.er, Kather
Ine Martin, Phyllis Blill, Eth·el Kelley 'and
Evelyn ·Hotfhlnes.

(�LUG>'..:s CQNF£SSIQ�r

1\;s he was drying bJs shirt before an

open-fireplace. l}e n�ticed that bhe hot
all' 'swelled out and lifted the cloth.
Hundreds of pel'son's for hundreds of
years must have noticed the same thing
but it suggested nothing to them. This
man was dl.fferent. He. caught a new

tdea from an old incident. He explained
it to his brother. They worked on, and
tleveloped, the idea. Thus was the first
balloon invented.
A -young man named Herman Frush

was a ehemlst for a big oil company.
·lIe fihally quit that work to take up
the mining of sulfur; To get sulfur

,

Why a. Kettle Sings'
"Oome with m.e and 1 will take you where

you can hear Borne good slnglng," said Peter
Peanut to Charlie Clothespin.
"I just love good mustc," replied Charlle

- as the two star-ted toward ·the kitchen,
No sooner ·had they entered there than

Peter exclaim-ed, "Can!t -you hear it?U
":Yes," answered Charlie. I'Bwt who Is do-

ing It?"
-

"It's the ·kettle on the kitchen stove."
"But what makes it Bing?"
HI don't know but ,here comes Salnmy

Spool. He Is a very wise boy so 1 .am sure
he can tell you," .

"That's easy," said Sammy. "Vtb ra.tton
does It."
"W'h"at's that?" Peter wanted to know.
('Vibration," explained Sammy. stmptz;

means trembling. When you sing or speak
lit-tie cords In your throat tremble. so when
the kettle sings you may be sure there Is
something vfbr-atfng .about -It somewhere.
When the wa'ter bolls It caus<!S water gas, or
steam, and as this torces Its way out·. thru
the spout or past ·the lid-it causes some part
of the kettle to tremble or vlbrate,Jand this
Is what makes the kettle sound as If it were
singing,"

_
lVhen Kitty Gets Tired

I am a -little girl. I have a pet kitty
wliich is black and white. She follows
me wherever I go� Sometimes I let
her go with me for the cows. When
she gets tired I get down 011 my knees
Ilnd kitty jumps to my shoulder and

__ --'---
--rides all -the· way- 1l0mQ!.-_ When the

..

-'
- dogs s.t:art to chase her she always

from the mines was not only costl,Y comes to me. Alice Jackson.
Ilnd dangerous but very hard �n one s Burdett Kall.

' -

health. But this man determmed _to '

overcome these ",things, ami�he did,' Tricky, Chunl,y Babe
He drilled a well into :sulfur deposits We h'nve n pony nnmed Bilbe. She
and _pumped hot water"into the well,
and this dissolved the sulfur; then

is a bay and is very tJ.1icky, She is a

ohe lJUmped out the melted _ shlfur 'by good cattle dr_iver. She is chunky. I
am 10 years old, We have a lot of

menns of cQmpressed Ilir. This is a sheep, a :few kittens, .SQme horses and
·simple idea; but�whim ihis man died tWQ ,dogs. We. have 14 mile t'o go to
.a few' years ago he was a multi-mil- school. Harold Zimmers.
.Iionaire. Hiawatha, Kan.
Millions or persons had seen steaiD ----

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTIS'ERS MENTION KANSAS FARMEn IUft the lid of a tea kettle but no one Watch Eor announceiDent of win�ts

AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD SERVIum. ever gave it a second thought until in (}uiz Corner coil test next week�
"-

Our Special 1922 Campaigb Offer
Kansas Readers Only

TheTopekaD�lyCapital
Daily and Sunday-7'/sBues a Week

�.

From_Now Until·
, Jan. 1, 1923

_This is State Campaign Year and Kansans are always active
and alert inpolitics.'

,-

Yon want to know who !p'e candidates and what they advo
cate before you vote in the August 'primart. You can then cast
a more intelligent vote in the general 'election in -November.
The Topeka E>"ilily Capital keeps in close touch with every sec

tion of the State and is the Official State Paper of Kansas.
We will also keej}.....5rou posted with

_
National affairs -from

Washington, D. C. WHY NOT be posted?

Mail Your Check
Do It Now-

r-----------------------------�----

I The Topeka Dail� Capita), Topeka, Kan...
'I

.

I ljJnclosed find $ .......•. for which send me The

I Topeka D[\i1y ana Suuday Oapi�al to Jauuary 1, 1923.
I

·1
"I
I
I
I

Use· This Coupon

Offer Not GooJ· in
Name .

City of Topeka
Address t"•••••••

From (hut..Letter Writers

I live on a HID-acre farm -to miles
from Miltonvale. I have, three sisters

apd two- brothers. I am in the .slxth
grade at school .and am 11 years old.

Dorothy Tippin.
Miltonvale, Kan.

To School in Brazilton
I go to school in Brazilton and have

about 3 miles to walk. I am in the
seventh grade. I have two brothers.
I am 14 years ·old. Opal MiUer.
Girard, Kan.

- -.-

.r
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S�er :M:o�ths Most, DJIDgerous;
.

-

Says Poultry ,Authority-To
Prevent Losses Add Miner-

als, to the Fowls' Drink-
,

- ing Water. /

If your chickens are sickly. worr.t lay and
are dying off In hot weather. lice and mites
are probably the cause. Dr. B. F. Kaupp.
famous poultry authority. says: "Lice are
most common In July and August. During
these months conditions are more' favorable
for their propag'at+on." To easily get rid of
these pests and prevent losses, add minerals
to the fowls' drinking "";:tl'r. This does away
with greasing, dusting. spraying and dipping.'
Soon after the fowls drink the -mmern ltaed
water all lice and mites leave them.

'The necessary minerals can now be ob ..

talned 'in convenient tablets. known as Para
tabs. They a.re scientifically prepared. per
fectly safe. and dissolve readily. The tab
lets also act as a tonic conditioner and are
warranted to impart no odor' or flavor to
eggs or meat, They are equally beneficial
to young chicks and grown rowra, The
health at the towls' Improves. they grow
faster. stand hot,-weather better. and the
egg y ie ld rrequentty Is doubled, �Irs. M. ,N ..

Pulnsk l, Ky., says: "I am giving Para tab
water to my chlnkens and am having better
luck this year. than ever berore."
Any reader of this paper may try Para

tabs without risk. They cost only a trifle
and ar-e sold under an absolute guarantee.
Furthermore, the laboratories producing
Pa.rn tabs are 90 confident ot good results
that to Introduce them. they offer two big
U packages for only $1. Send no money.
just your name and address to the Para tab
Laboratories. Dept. 952. 1100 Coca Cola
Bldg" Kansns Cily. Mo .. and the two $1
packuges. enough for 100 gallons of water.
will be ·malled. On delivery' pay the post
man only $1 and postage. If not delighted
with the results In ,10 days. noti�y the
Inbora tories ·lrn'd._ your money w tll be re
funcled In tull. Don't hesitate to accept this
test offer. as It is fully guaranteed.

.

._------- �- -- ------

More Money For Your Grain
Thousands ot dollar. can be .,,"ved by
farmers on their grain If fire. rat. mould

and weather' losses are

stopped. This Is really
a very simple rna tter.
Hundreds of fArmers.,al'e
now storing their grain
In Midwest pnrtuble metal
grain bins and hold grudn
Until market is right. Prices
'have been reduced so low tJlat
no farmer can afford to be
without nne. They am extra
strength; last n ure-ume lind
are easy to erect. No speclnl

tools required. AU 4reight charges are preputd.
You want to mnke more money from �'OUI" �r&.ln,

SO IiIlmpiy send your name and mldress today to

THE MIDWEST STEEL PRODUCTS CO.,
27American Bank Bldg.•. Kansas Clt,y, Mo.
tor tree photos, tolder and special low prices.

----------_._-- -----

YOU CAN'T CUT OUT �:��:�AJ�p�=
but Y•• ""

"""i
.._ prom,d, ,nth

ti':���iaIJiJ.i
and you work the horse same time.
Doe, not blister or remove the
hair. $2. SO per "attIe, delivered.
Will tell you more if you write.
Book 4 R free. ABSORBlNE. JR.•

the antiseptic liniment Jar mankind,
reduce. Varicose Veins, Ruptured
Mutel.. 0' Ufaments. I!nla'fcd Gland•• Wen..
Cysto AU"'il.ln Qulckl,. Price '1.25 a bOltill

•• druggi&1t 0' deU.ered. Made In Ibe V. 8. A. b,

.W.!..YO��O_ I!!!:,- 407T11IIJ��'�Drln�"eld.M'"

6 DANDY $1MAGAZINES
Woman's World

j
HouHehold AU For
Mother'8 MagazIne .

Gentlewoman ...........•. $1 00�,!!!�cr�8 Farmer •••••••... •
\

torill8 .

ORDER CLUB No. 50
"

A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO
We Stand the RI.k.

Send all Orders Direct to
CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA. RAN.

FARMER 1nBdR':ti�'·
,

.-'

Will Your Team Head the Pep List Next Month?
. ,

,

BY RACHEL ANN N'EISWENDER
Club ItI_'nnger

,-

SUMMER is here. There is no ques- think they're fine. Here's one' of our
tion in my mind about that, for- yells:
l'v!;), certainly felt on some days Vinegar is sour.

I1s. if I would melt and run away. It's iido� �� �reeZ:a er
gorng to take a great deal of that un- crn't be�be�t. !,P Poultry Club

seen quality ,"stick-to-itiven'ess': �o Bertha sent us : picture with this
carryon club work in an senthustasttc letter, but it was too dim to print. I
manner thru the long, hot hours. And think, however, that she'll send us- an

�he weather.. man ,s�ems to b� no. re- other, and I'm sure w-e'd be glad to
specter of persons f?r he co_ntIn!les �o meet the Lyon county. leader.
send the mercury higher. 'Yes, It WIll
take pep. But we have it, and I know
that we'll come thru the l1ummer with
flying 'colors.

,

.

Perhaps other folks<wouldn't have
the patience to do all the tbtngsclub
girls do, but I know that the girls do
hMe pep spelled PEP. And it's going
to take pep to win the trophy. There's
no doubt about that, and every 'club
girl realizes the ract, and is working
to. that end.
A question that has been asked me

in almost 'every letter recently is "How
.soon will you print the pep standing?"
I'm glad to pr-int tile first pep stand
ing today, and I know you'll be glad
to see just where your county stands
in the race. It is impossible-to gtve a

complete list, ItS juauy of the May re

ports are not in at this writing. 'How-
ever, I'll endeavor to give you the pep
standing once a month rrom now on,
and will ask the leaders to -keep this
in. mind, and return the blanks as soon

as they can do so. It was thrilling
to figure up the pep standing, for I
didn't have the sltghrest. idea who
would be leading, and I hecmue so ex
cited that I felt I couldn't fib�e rap
idly enough. However, there is still
H great deal of time, and this stand
ing dll(s not. settle things at all, but it
.loes show you just how hal)ll your
county team will have to work This
is, of course, avemge points:'
Reno ! 159.5
Clou,j 157.6
\VaIIH('t! . ....•••.... . .•.... 149.9
Linn ....•... 143.7
800ks ..

-

....•..... 1:l0.2
Lyon. . . . . . . . . . .. 122.5
Flnnev .... .., 119.5

JMaCCpkhSOe' rns0 ,',
.

'.
'

..

'

.' " .'/.'
. . . . . 1 14. 7

............... 107
Leavenworth...... . 92.7

�'<)\V isn't thnt firH"! J rh i nk this
conrestts (·x(·eedillf(ly "peppy," and I'll't
eager right now, TO know whether Reno
,01' some other l· •mnt y will lead tile list
next month,

Lyon County Expects to Win
"I may repent the sentence used 'by

the girls of Rooks county," writes
Bertha Bechtel, leader uf Lyon county,
"only I'll' chnnge it this way: '.:.l,Ve
hope to see you at the fair in Topeka
tills fall, and ill Lyon county next
spring." 'Our June meeting wns held
at the home of Mnry Brown, 'and all
tbe members but twCl were present. Of
course, it was imjJossible- for, theni to
attend, 'We chose blue and gold for
onr calors, and our motto is ·'big."
We tll'tnk this is a' dandy motto, for it
meuns a lot, and is short and ensy to
remen,lbel'. You should have seen us

pin on our JJew buttons, and we all

How Her Pin Helps
. "I surely like my pin," says :Marie
Rausch· of Jefferson county, ."and I
wish to tell you how it helps- me. I
was in a store and a 'lady-....came in
and noticed my pin. She asked what
kind of ehlekens I raised. -'Of course.
I told her. Thanks for the pin. It's
a

-

fine little, ad vertiser."

Can y�u. Beat This Record?
Elva Howerton of Linn county has a

record of which she may well be proud.
I'm passing on to you a part of a re

cent letter in which she tells about it.
'1'his is what she 'Says: "Speaking 0[
meetings brings to my mind the meet
ings I have attended. This is my
fourth year in the Capper Poultry Club
and of 00 meetings held during 'that
time, I -·huve attended 33. The one

missed was on account of sickness. I
have atso . attended .two poultry club
presentations and two pig club presen
tations, and have attended' the State
Fair at Topeka the last three years. I
think if anyone can beat that record ,

of attendance they are doing real well."
And I agree that they are, don't you?

Enjoys 'Club Stori�s
"1 haven't been to a club meeting

yet," writes Agnes Neubauer, Republic
county, "but it wasn't because I didn't
wish to do so. I received my club pin,
and shall weal' it to the next meeting.
Don't you think the small club pins
a re as nice as the larger ones? I do.
I still have my clubptus for roio, 1920·
and 1921. .[ have put them away in
lily jewel.J'y box, and I often look at
them to remind me of my clul)' work
several' years ago. This is my fourth
year in club work, and it seems as if
the years .are fIY'ing. It doesn't seem
that long.

.

My chickens are doing nicely. They
are,;:; weeks old and ure large. Mother
lost a number of her youngest chicks
but the older ones n re all right.' I en

joy reading the clnb page in the Knn
sus Farmer and :Mail rind Breeze ea"11
-week, and also liked the poultry
primer."

P. S. Have all the cards for station
ery been returned ?-R. A. N.

Kansas ranks fourth among the
sta �<'S in numher of horses, accordinl!;
to the United States Department of
.Agriculture.

-----------------

A special course in "w.irelesS teleg
raphy has. heen instituted\in Bordeau
University, France.

Hens PZ:lt Melchers on His Feel
BY nAY YARNELL

CHIOKENS saved Paul Melchers. He had been renting a Olay county
farm and payillg $10 I1n acre ill cash. He not only went broke at
it IJUt got illto debt. That was two years ago.

'When he gave IlP the farJU Melchers rented a 5,acre tract severnl miles
from town and began raising poultry. In 1921 his flock of 25G hens
lIetted him around $300, iu ad'lition to eggs consumed by the family.
This ,ye!tr more 1lI0)l(!.Y has been comipg in. Melchers has sold $000

worth of ba'hy ('hicl,s, $1.08 worth of hellS a'rld $40 worth of cockerels.
Hefore the IWlJs w"re sold the flo..k was producing 1,000 eggs a week and
the production f'luly ill .Tllll(, still was aroulld flO eggs a dav from 130 hens
NiJle h1ll1�11'f'd \('�gs a weel, 'were set during' the hatcl;ing seasou ami

the hahy elllcks ""pre Roll], l\Ielchers kept 300 pullets to add to his flock
of 130 IH'IlR, whi"]J will gi\"e him a total of 430 layers this full and winter.
They arp thf' )ijlJg-Ji,.;h strain of, 'Vhite Leghorns.

,.

.

The pnultr� in two Yt'111'S h.as paid for itself. purchased feed, bought
lllcuhatol's wlth a totnl ('apnclty of 2.300 eggs and has gotten Melchers
ont 'of df'ht.
Now Mf'lchers i" looldug for a good eighty which he can farm an,d at

the same time ha"e a cllUuce to specialize in chickens, hogs and cows.

QUALITYchi�k,s and Eggs
20.000 PURE BRED BREEDERS. 12 varieties.
Best laying strulns. Incubate 10.000 eggs daily.
Catalog free. Prewal' prices. Free Ih'e delivery.
MIMsou"i Poultry F,�m8��0Iumhla._�II""url
There is nothing like passing a good

I.hing along, 60 as -.sOon 8S you have
read -({ansas Fanner, alld Mail and
Breeze, pass it along to your neighbor. ..!

Don
uUdibg

e- tier,Ch�aper.
andQuic:ker-"

'You can cut the labor
cost. and get a .more
durable building In Ie....
time, '

\ SEND FOR TRIS
BOOKLET TODAY'
It tell!! you ·hQw .to

do it ,under expert
supervision. no chanc.e
for mistakes or delay".
Get this book and learn
how to build In the
modern way.

--------------_._------;
DODSON CEM\ENT PRODUCi's CO.,
601 Athenian, Wichita. Kan. ,

Please send me a copy of your book,

plan. to build a : .

Name, ····

.............................. , .

�4P..2��aI.Eas�J!!g!q�.............
Skims warm or cold milk. Different
from picture which shows larger ea-

-

paeltymachines. Get our plan of easy
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
and handsome free catalog. Whether
dairy is large or small. write -today.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
"'70112 I 8alnbrlcl... N.Y.
_._-_--

Y rCockerels ShouldWeigh
3 Pounds (2�� pounds for Lel!

horns). If they don t,
my poultry-book will tell you how to have
them so next year. Send for it. It's free.
Address H. H. JOHNSON "The Incu

H.M.J•••••• bator Man," c::LAY CENTE�.�EB••

Kansa� Farmer
andMail and Breeze

Money Saving
, Clubbing Offers
Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze ....
' Clnb 10

Household. . . . • • . • . . . .

AD for .-

Capper's Weekly .. ; . .. $1.60
All O.e Year

Kansas Farmer

and}
,

M'I d B ()1ub 11ar an reeze....
.AU for

Gentlewoman ••••••.•

Household . . .•••• ;'.. $ 1.1.5
,All One Y.....

Kansas Farmer

and}
. �

Mail and Breeze.... �bt 12Woman's World •.•••

or

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze.... ��b,t3 I

McCall's . . ....••••.•

' or r

Good �tories �. • • . • . •• $1.50
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}'Ma�l and Breeze.... �bt�� IAmencan Woman ••..
People's Home Journal $1.85

I
All One Y_

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze (ltub 111

:i\.[cCall's ....•.••. ::::. AD tor

Household. . . . . • • • . . .. $1.50AllO.eY..... .

KanS,as Farmer

and}
"

Mail and Breeze Club 16

Capper's Weekly... ::: AD tor

Pathfinder (Weekly). $1.85All ODe Y.....

NOTE-If you 9hould happen not
to find your favoNte magazines In
these clubs, make up a special club
or your own and wrlt-a us tor our spe
cial pr·lce. We can aave you l1\oney
on any combination of Kansa. Farmer
and Mall and Breeze and any two or
more other magazines you want.

-;:n:.:-;a::;-..::;;.:I;:�""i.:::::.-
Topek". Ran8Ue.

Enclosed find ,.......... t�r which
please send me ,,11 tbe periodlcale
nam-ed In Club No.... , ... tor a term
of one year each .

Nam;· .. , .. ,. '
'

Addre.. -

,.,',

'_�""""'"

19"
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The De unl bowl I. as 'II;"Ple
and easy to clean .a a t=uv. l' Ia

_completetv. uoaaaembJeclln_no.
UJ,2', aud every pan ill -.mooth •

•i.iblc .nd easily reaebed. Tbe
\ ..hOle bowl I. tborourlllJlwaahod

- inla(few minutes.
.

Tbe'bowl ebellie a .Inrle�piece
and the combined bowl bottom
and central' Iced .haft I, a .inrle

. I»iece. <'Ftae1disc9 are veryQtiick:ly
cleaned .nd e••Uy handled with -

a limpie transler device. Thla
device. whieb permhs of washlnl!:
and rinsiDe the dieo as' a linE'Je
piece. ,i8 .:1 . very rrcat cenvenl
ence and ib usc is restricted to
Dc Laval machine••

<SoonercOr la.er,you <wiD 'Use a

De 'Laval
Cream�parator and Milker

,We will advance you 80 cents.a.busliel on wheat and allow
you one year in which to pick ,your own selling price. -No
storage charges. Our customers on this ,proposition -last year
were very much -satisfted. Market, low 'DOW but . Europe will

..need.a lot.of wheat.next winter. Write fO�lparticularlS. Ref
erence Metropolitan Bank, Kansas Clity" MO.

J. "E. 'W(EBEit;& co,
-
� �,

314;Far�er! lJnion Blcfg., , 924 Ballimore�Ave"
5aIma, Kansas , 'Kanaas.City, ,Moo

As the result of ·the attention catted' 1

to the opium'menace, the cultivation of, !

the poppy ·has been forbiddeniin Egy.pt. ;

I '

r------------------------------------------------

'T-he Shorthorr: as .an f'xzSiiti1tif)�
my T. 'V. lIIORS!,;

:r================================�
JTJST .as a lfalfn, tlie Agriculturu l C<;>lle�e, soil Inoculation, silos, crap

rotation, or .seed corn selectton, are instf tuttons in Kansas agriculture,
.

so are Shorthorn eattle an institution filling a certain essenti-al place
I,ll the developD!ent of a more profitable farming .and a resultant better
farm life. '

'

Looking upon the Bhorthorn a;kinstitution in this sense, rather-than
as a subject of separate individual production and sale, about 80 of the
most active Shor-thorn cattle breeders of Kansas have joined to obtain
more widespread recognition of this tried agency for turning 'pasture and
f<;>ral?e, with a minimum of costly feeds, into, high : priced products. 'Be
gunung with this issue, -these leaders in 'Hvestoclc improvement will
occupy, twice a month, a 'f'ulf page of the Kansas Farmer and Mail 'and,

_Breeze. 'rhis page will, contain every firm's announcement as 'to makeupof lip.1'l1 or surplus fOJ' sale, _and also an editorial discussion' of some

su�el:lOr, Rh.orthor_n -whieh has exerted an important Influence upon the-her ds of this : terr-Itory. '.

A g rea t proportion' of the 12;;;000 farmers who 'read thts publicationwill get the idea. 'I'hink iug ,producers will see-that here are no,"merelyso mallY. fllh'prtisf'ruents, hut that here is a guide book showing the \Vaytoso poiuts at which the in'fluence of this institution can be studied' 80
sources of information ubout Shorthol'n cattle; 80 distribution centers
fr?1l1 ,whl,eh ,<:l� ". be .0btai.uNi. the. seed necessary for making a start.

:ChI. men jormng tn -thts. big, rrew enterprise of selling, not their Short.
h<o�'nf; m�rely, but, the Shot-thorn as an Instttutlon to the thousands whose
J::'IIllS WIll be benefited if· they huy, � acting in the spirit of netzhbor- I
hn(�ss ,nIH� go.od eitlipnf;l�ip, -'l.'hose who go to them in thesptrtt"tn �Yhich i
thplr rnvttn tton is offf'l'ell win get every -Item they con zive 'no trade 'I�('.crets al:e .witl�h�ld in yhis business. They will 'be acco;ded' every actf co-operation It IS pos-dlile to render, and havi-ng become "one. of them" ! '

__�_I�_e_Y_,_;V_i_I�_fl_n_d_i.l_l_t_h_,e_._,,_p_n_N._'I_'I_.e_,d_h_u_s_in_e_�_S_"�!-I_le_f_el_l_o_W_S_h_i_P_W_:_h_iC_h_a_c_0_m_m_0_n_J1 wi'H'ENd worth while faith n ntl interest rnsnrreaIn every good communf ty.

WRITING-TO ADV'ERTISERS' PLEASE MENTION THIS P:APER.

,B�ys! Girls!.
\

)
''To tT •

'R bbit 1:'" - V I
. 'IW:O Live a I S t,llor -�lo.1I-;

_:Every boy and girl flhould have a pair of pet
',Rab-bits. Th'ey make dandy playmates, and you"

ca,_n have:lots or irun with them, 'If you will,ta-ke
good care of them they will grow to -be large
Rabbits- and ,you can make lots ,0f'lnoney raising
young Rabbits to sell to your friends. 'J'hese

_

-Rahbl ta are the prettiest you have ever seen.

Some are white, Borne are black and wnite, some
,are red, and some are gray.

-

A ,Pair 'of ,R'abbits ·Free
,- 'Will bc given to each boy and girl
who will send us t.wenty one-year
subscriptions to CaiYPE"r'a Farmer oat
25c' each, or ten two-vcar subscrip
tions at 50c each,-just a $:;,00 dub,
YOUT father's au bacr-ip t i on will count
as one in this cl-ub, 'Sand us your
,$5,00 club of subscrf o t tous, and a

pair of rea l live Rabbits will he se n t
to vour home b}' express, ali cuarg es
paid, _

.CAPPER'S FARMER
,Rabbit Dept. Topeka. Kan�s

j

,
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By JohhW. Samuels

MEN
'who have been making a

Live Poultry-Heus, 16 to 19c a
�

close study of' the livestock
pound; broilers, 37c; .roosters, l1e;'

and crop production of the
turkeys, SOc; old toms, 25c; geese, 6c;

, United States have no hesl-
ducks, 12c.

taney In saying that the pel' capita
Eggs-Firsts, 20c a dozen; seconds, ..

'

food production of the Nation is now

16c ;_selecte'd case lots, 2&.

on a decline. Dr. E. D. Ball, who has
Hides 'and Wool

investigated this matter quite thoroly, _ Hides show .some advances. The woof

states that at the close of this century market is quiet but firm. The following

our ,population will be more than 220 prices are quoted on hides' at E:ansas

million and has estimated the probable City 'this week: No. 1 green salted

time in which we shall begin to Im- hides .. ftc a pound; No. 2 hides, IOc;

port the staple foods at from 15 to 30 side brands, 7c; bulls, &; green glue,

or more years. Even if it should turn 4c; dry flint, 12 to, 13c; horse hides,

out to be the longer period, it is tiuie $3.50; pony hides, $2.25.

we were considering the problem not The. following prices are quoted at '

only from the' nattonal-cpoint of view
Kansas City on Kansas, Oklahoma,

but also from its effect on agriculture. and Nebraska wool:

In the 50 years following the Civil Bright medium wool, 32 to 36c-a

War we increased our cotton produe- pound; dark medium, 1'8 to 20c;' light "

tton five times, our wheat production fine, 18 to 22c: heavy fine. 15 to 1l8c;

four times, our corn production three I Cha"t Prt."llared by Dr. E. D. 'Ball of the l.rnl�ed Statell,DePflrtment of Agrlcul- light ffne C-olorado, New Mexico, Utah

times, while our population increased ,ture Showln& Per Capita Food Prolluction of, Nation From 1903 to'1014 and, 'l'exas wool, 30 to 35c.
'

only two and three-fourths times,

The peak of agrtcultural produc- were weak to 25c Iower : sue stock and Draft horses weighing 1,50(} to 1,700 Kansas City Grain l\tarket

tion per .caplta of population was -yearlings were 20 to 75c lower, and {lounds, �100 to $140 apiece; fair to Moderate advances in all grain prices

passed in 10898, nearly a quart�l' ot. a cutters, 50c lower; bulls. steady; stock- good drafters, $60 to $100; good chunks are reported at Kansas City and slight

century ago" Agricultural production ers and feeder's 25 to 75c lower; $00 to $125; medium chunks, $;)0 to additional rises are expected. The hot

almost kept' pace with populatlon tn- stock cows and -heifers and- stock $85;, fancy 'drivers, $100 and 'upward; .dry weather-that pt'eva!led during the

crease for some little time after that calves, 25 to 5{)c lower. medium drivers, $65. to $100; extra latter part . of June caused consider-

date, but in the last decade it has good Southerners, $75' to $100; medium able damage- to growing. crops over a

steadily and even more rapidly fallen. Fair Demand for Hogs Southerners, '$50 to $75; common wide area ill 'the 'Vest aJld Southwest.

� ,The study of the accompnnvlug chart Milrlcet for hogs was fairly. active to Southerners. $20 to $45; plugs, $10 Oats pprhaps were hurt the most but

prepared by Dr. E. D. Ball reveals packers!and wns -steady to 10c lower; to $25..
' consideruble'<damuge was done to the

some interesting facts in regard to our bulk good and choice 175 to 230-pound Good work mules 4 to 7 years old wheat. This damage was f_urther ag

per' capita food production of the weights' sold at *10.20 to $tO.3'O; top, are, quoted as follows: Mules,�3% "to gr�vated, by severe wind and rain

United States for the 10-year pertod $10.3G; bulle of sales, $10 to $10.35; 14 han\fs high, $2'5 to $�5, accordjug storms that followed over a wide area

extending from IH05 to ION inclusive. throw' out sows, $8.50 to $8.75. to qunllty : 14 to 14% hands. $-50' to at ·the close of June. ,j

It shows that ou� present
.

wasteful
_ Pack(,'rs paid firm prtees for hogs, $S5; 15 ro- 1'5% hands, $85 to $125: July wheat as a result of these un

methods of productLOn must cense and, but offered 10 cents lower than shlp-- 15% to 16 hands, $100 to $140; extra fn.vorable reports advanced 1% cents

that Detter a�d more profitable srs- pel'S paid fot· best hogs. Most good and big mules, $125 to $160. while later deliveries showed gatns ot::

terns of fa rmlng must be followed. choke light -and medium weights sold -. 1% to 2% cents., Demand was good

f to 03 II> 03 h il\10 10 t
Dairy, and.Poultry and trade was fairly active. Shlpmenta

Meat Situation is Alarming or 'l'1 . 0 t-o, 'l'l . 5; eavv, '.. 0
A moderate drop in prices for butter of new wheat from Oklahoma and

The meat situation also is alarming. $10.20; mixed, $0.00 to $;1.0.1'0; packing
,

sows,,$S.50. Bulk of sales ranged from is reported at Chicago and many othee Kansas reached the Kansas City mnr-

'aTI��unI:��du��on16.�3.�g��0 inpo��! $10 to' $10.35.
{ Pdoints thids wte_�(, Eggs �IS\shc0;:.ed a ket as early as June 22 and the qual-

P,rlces of stock pig_s declined 25 ownwar en eney an a icago ity was very good. "
'

willie in 11921 it was 16rl(iO,OOO,OOO d IIi l' tl hi h reached the lowest level of the year.
'

Pounds... From this it will readily be cents, best grn es se ng It e Ig, er The following quotations are given on
' �cat EXDO�S Jnerease

ft' than top finished hogs.
-./

.

seen that the production 0 meat 1D
Sheep .genernlly were 2'5c higher; dairy products at Kansas City:

.

Export IJemand altho irregular iEi

H)21 only showed an increase of 157
lambs, 50 to 7'5c higher; mostly 7'5c Butter-Crenmery, extra, in car- fair'-r good.' Exports of wheat and

million pounds over that of 1007. How- .

$ 60 tons, 30c a pound; packing butter, 22c; flour from the Unit.ed Btates in May

th b C fort in' up; top nattves, 12.
" 33 L h h 203' ff'

.

II d b tl G

ever, ere may e some om, ,
butterfa t, c; ong orn c eese, 14C; are 0 icia y announce y re overn-

this situation for the filrmers and Horses and i\luJes prirtts, 21c;, Brick, l'Sc; imported Ro- ment as 14,2'66,000 bushels or about 4

,stockmen because it means that with There was but little life in the horse' quefort, 65c: Limburger. 20c; New million-, bushels more 'than fo! Aprtl.>

our rapidly Increasiug population there and mule trade at Kansas City this York Cheddars, 24c; New' York Daisies, The fOtal amount for the present year

must be a rapidly increasing demand week, sales were few and prices were 25c; Swiss, 28 to 55c.
-

up to the present ttme is approximate

for all crop and livestock products lower air a whole. The following quota- The fpllowlng quotafions are report- Iy 261 million bushels or about 73 mil-

that under the better marketing meth- tions were reported: 'ed on ponltry and poultry .products : lion bushels less than for the same

ods now being .planned will insure fair period last year. .

and reasonable prices for everything
l\lruch speculation is rife as to the

- soldby the farmer. The future of the ,
',. \ !lrice that will be flxed for new wheat

farming and Iivestock Industry is as- Th Ch
.

B d ot T -d Most of the bids so far at Kaiisas City

sured and the, outlool;: is unusually
/

e lcago, oar OJ ra e
_

are well under $1 n-1mshel_This means

good. This is especially true of
the West.

that the prices paid to I farmers at

Fllrm'crops valued at $1,421,100,000
mflny of the loading stations will range

wer� produced in the ,North Central ALA�MED by the bills hefore Congrpss find before the Illinojs._, legisla- from 85 to 00 cents a bushel.

states west ()f the Mississippi River fi !tH'e the Chicago Board of Trade early in the year _announced the, Corn was influenced to sOD;1e extent

in H)21 according to the United States ' ndoption of the desired reforms to make the grain exchanges genuine' by the wheat market. White corn ad-

Depnrt�ent of AgriC'ultl1l'e. TIlis is 20 public lilarkets and not gambling Ulachi'nes. Yet the May "sllu('e�e" this vanced 1% to 2% cents,: mixed com-

per cent of the tota� "blue of al.l cro(!s spring was one of the most flagrant in man,r yelfrs. As'emin('nt a board ,

'

advanced 2 to 2% cents; and Yellow

produced in the United Sta,tes In that ,of-trade leader as Jullns H. Barnes'became so impressed by the gambling corn showed gains of 2�,:! to 3 cents.'

veal' and compare;s- with a value of
.

sitJ:Ul,tion in grain that he urged the directors of the Chicago Board of 'Oats futl11'es showed gains of 4 cents

$2,,-118,600,000, or 22 per cent of the Trade to "justify the grain marl(eting_system" by forcing Ii settlement of in Kansas City and 31A1 to 3%, c('nts

total, in 1920, and with $3,5S4.100.000, Ma)W?ontracts "on the basis of-the current value of the grain in domestic in Chic-ago. • I
'

or 23 per cent, in W1tfl.
, The. state� or foreign marlcets, and at no higher prlc�," which the Northwestern Prices on all -grain futures 'at Kan-'

covered are Minnesota. Iowa. MIssouri" Mill('r noted as "a snffident indication that even among the members of sas City show substanti'RI advances

North Dak'ota,,.Sonth Dal,ota, Nebraska the grain trade there is a clear realization of the immediate need of 1'1'- (lver last month .• The following quo-

and Kansas. form." ,Howen'r the board of directors ignored the suggestion. tations on futures are reported:

These states also ptoduced 30
_
pel' There is no hope o� ref�rll1 of boards of trade from within. They make July whent. $1.06% ; Septembel'

cent, or $1,GlO,OOO.OOO, of the valne of pl'omls('s when lpgislatlon is threatened, ollly to forget them when the wheat, $1.031/2; Decemb.er whea.t,

all animlll products of the farID in the dangpr has passed. Bnt even if the reforms were adopred' they would $1.1()% ; ",July corn, 58%c; September

United States in 11:)21, compared with liot be curried out. as the May sQueeze 'demonstrates. ,

corn, 61%; December corn, 62%; July

a value. of $2,217JI00,000 in IV20 and Radical measnres mav come from the Illinois legislature, but will not (tnts. 37%; September oats, 39%,c;

$2.521,400,000 in 101!). come from Congress, wilCre thee legislation contemplated in fact consists Deeem}lp,r oats. 41%c.\

Lower Prices For Cattle
in oversight by the Government, thrll the Secretary of Commpree and the Fanners to Market Grain

Secretary of AgricultUl'e. Nothing is pl'ohibited by the Capper-Tincher

hill that grain dealers and Ulembers of boards of trade themselves do not The I\1arketing of tbe new wheat is

say should be prohibited by "reform from withip." But the Capper·Tincher now occiipying much of the attention

bill gh'es some assurance of the fulfillment of such reforms. thru the of wheat growers and farmers, of the

supervision given to the Government.
' Nation. The U. S. Grain Growers'

That the Chicago Board of Trade is "the world's leading grain market" Association and othp!, farmer organlZli-

is the defense of this in,stitution against a11- criticism. Yet when Mr. tions for selling grain expect to be .in

Barnes, one of the most eminent grain dealers .()n toot board and former a position to handle all grain offered

\ i for sale thru thein this SeRson. Finnn-

chief of t:_he Unlted'States Grain Corporatlon,c;du'r�ng th� war. ma� h s
cial negot,i.,ations for $50,000 to meet

snggestion for the settlement of the May option thiS sprmg what he sug-

gest.ed was that tht;" priQe should be "the current valne of the grain in the c�pjta'l st.ock l'eqnirempnts for the

domestic and foreign mn rkets," a plain admission that the Cllicago Board
-

admission of the U. S. Grain Growers'

of Trade does not conform with a public market, owing to the gambling
Sales Company to, the Chicago anll

that goes, on there -every 110ur of the da�.'. .

Minneapolis grain exchanges for credit

of a Inillion dollars or more to finance

In Kansas, Judge FairC'hlld of Hutchinson recently granted an'injunc· grain movemeIlts WNe rl'ported to the

tion. asked by the millers and legitimate gr�in dealers, against about h,!llf direetor-ate
...
of the U. S. Gmin Growers'

a dozen "prh'ate wire" honses a,!: Hutchinson, the law of this state pro- A&lWciation by Pre"hll'nt C. H. Gnsttif-

hibiting private wh'e dealing in' graj,n futnres,where there is no actual
son at a recent. mpptiu,!.';.

delivery of the grain. The whole grain trade of Central Kansas hopelS "It mnst h(' gent'I'ally understood

to !\lee the injnnction mnde permanent, but Chicag()'Board of Trade.-i.nflu- that sales officI'S whic'l! will he in

ences have this month busied themselves to prot�ct these wire houses and position to handle' grain thl'l! the �rain

to g('t them out of Kansas jurisdiction �n grot�n(fs of interstate C(lllUIlerce. exchfingps i:;: 'only a part of the selling
and grain handling al'1'angements of
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"The cattle market at Kansas City

this week made 'a seasonal downward

readjnstment of prices to conform -to

the first important �run of grass fat

cattle of the s,eason., Grass fat grades
-declined 50 to- 75 cents. and iiI some

instances, mot'e,

Greater activity on the part of O1:<1er

buvers sustained the iUHrket for better

grades of light and medium weight

1I0gs while packers bonght heavi('l'

grades 20 to 30 cents l!lwer. Snpplies
were agai� much Inrger than a year

ago and about the same as last. week·s.

Tho the market was !undllmentally
weaker than in the _preceding, .. weeles

the I'e w«s still no sign ,of the expected
break in prices and average costs're-'

main above �11(). The relatively high

llriC'es paid in Kansas City compared
with other markets, pa rticularly CW-

cago, wel'e again maintained. ,

Prices for better grade beef steers,

11
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f,
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:;. �u�'af��!�n ',�oe'Y'�:�eln�:n:p���" 'F�4'RME'RS'- CL''A'S-'SI'F-1E','D-, ADV'ERT',ISIN'-G'�

of farmers' firms who "httempted -to- n . :IU 0

handle grain without membership in Ra'te ; 10 cents a word. each" InSenIO�, "on order8..,toi: les� :th�n , fo:qr_ Imlertlons; four -01" :more, consecutive Ins,�rt:lon.·estlriJllshed exchanges' with the result, the rate Is '8 cents a word. CoUnt, as a wOl'd each abbrevtatton, initial or tiumber In a:dver·tlsenient and signature.
, that a gooaIy portion �ad to be .resold N'o display type 'or Illustratlont admitted. ·REimltt,a.nces must accompany orders; Real sstate and .llvestock adver-
to commission men. 'hblding 'member- Using have,separate dep!!,rtmentis and are not ,!!.ccepted tor thls,department. Mlnlmum·ch"rge, te.n words. _I

ships or .to �sca:lpers.· A
....
double COJll-. _�

.

� __

,.�
� ....

\
,missl'on charge is the eesul t. We are TABLJII OF 'hTlis BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITmS " AUTO SUPPLIESgoing to profit by' this mistake. 'The .One Four -One Four

., -

�
I '"

, .

�

Grain Growers must .be able to handle Wor·d. time. time. W df 'tim time. I3ELL us YOUR SPARE TlME: WE WANT AUTO¥OBILE 'MECHANICS, OWNERS.:
."... ..

or '. e
a reliable man 0/ woman In. every com- ··garagemen. repairmen. send tor- free copyany kind of grain at an", time, �o $1.00. "3.20 28 ..•••• U.60 '8.32 munlty to work tor us In their spare time. Afuerlca's Popular 'Motor Magazine. €on-.,' ./ .

. 11. 1.10 3.&2 27 ...•.. 2.7Q 8.84 You wlll like our plan. Many people. receive talns helpful Instructive Informatlcilf-bn over-. Hard Wheat Vnehangeu. 11"2S·.·. '.' 11 .. 2300 �'.�6� 28 .••.•• 2.80' 8.96 liberal checks -from U9 each week. ,You can hauling. Ignltl'on wiring. carbui:,etors, bat-
, -

•• 29 .•.•.. 2.90 9.28 do th·e-same. Write to the Clr01,llation Man-. te'rles,_�c, Automobile Dl'gest, '622'Butler-'Hard' wheat on cash sales 1)1 Kan�. H ...••.. 1.�0 4.�8 30 .••... 3.00 9.60 ager, Capper Pabllcp.tfon�. Topeka: Kansas. Bldg .• Clncln'hatl. "

BaS City i-s qiiotgd unchanged and in 1& ..•...•' 1.50 4.80 31., •..• 3.10, '.92 and slmpIY .s!lY. "Tell me how to turn my
r�������====���=���=f· d d 11iirk hard wheat is un

16 1.60 5.12 32 3.20 '10.24' spare time hHo dollars."
-

,,,_ '. ,'mvp_""",ITER.S
,.

'1111' eman. r � 17 .. J 1.70 6.44 - 3S 3.30 10.56
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT ...... ..,. ..�

.',

Ch:mgelc]. tOd3 clentsiJowerd• Re1sd1, Wshleoawt U:::-:::: Ug U: it::':::1tg �U: I'can bwe thurned.lntol mdoldneYtton'tour eab�y �R-E-B'_U�I-L-T--T-y""p·-'m-W-R-IT-E-R-S";'.-_-A-LL"""';"'�-A-�-_-.....i::l nne range n pI' ceo an n. 2n •.•... ; 2..00 0.40 36 360 '11.62 pan. .e ave a .p en 0 er or am -

.. ... �

demand.
.

.,

21. 2.10 6.72 87: :::-:: 3:70 '11.84 ��.:l� ::::�en�r 1:C"or::."e� a���w��B�rvet"co�:I�\� pr�:d. ":t���ed, A�';fI����':';a����;�gedj-os.FS�The following quotations are given ��,.' -.. '

.•

'

;
. .'. ·!;..�OO 77.'3064., lI8 .��.... 3.80, 12.16 deta1l8 on requeat. Simply aay, '''Tell me WlIsoJ1, & Co",Topeka, Kan.

.

'-

.

,,'",'.

K Cit
•. 89 .••••. 3.90 12.48 how to turn my apare time Into dollars" and .. -on -wheutv rn ansas y:" n ....... ·2.�0 7.68 ,AO .......4.00, .12.80 we'wlll explaIn our plan completely. Ad-

No.1 dark hurd wheat•. $1.14�to·$1.16; ·�.5 .. _:. :':. >2.5� 8.00 dre.a; Circulation .Manager, Capper ,Publlca-
'.. DOGS .AND: PONIU ,No.2 dark 'bard, $1.17 to $1.33; No. '3.

_ RE_LlABUll ADVERTISING:,- tiona. Topek .... Kin., '�
....::.:, -�������=-�_,..,..�.......,�......,.�...v.._

$ 0.- t $133 'T 4 d k
_ "

P1l'T Y.OUR .. BUSINESS BEFORE MORE PURE BRED FOX TERR{ER litJPS, ,H. M.dark hard,
.

1. ...0 0 . ; .,0. ar :. We belleye that eYe�y advertlsement In'
, than "1,180,000 tarm famllle. In tbe 16 . ;Lowman, Sedgwick, Kan.hal'd, $1,13 to $1.33; No.5 dark hard, this department Is' 'rellable and exerctse the rIchest agricultural state. In' the Unl'n by SCOTCH' COLLfE""'-=P"'U"'P=R"'I-=E""S=-.-"'M"'A-:-.-=L-=E"'S:::',-_"',"'.l-=-O;.J $119 t "'123

. utmost care. in I'cceptT'ng' classltled adver- using the Capper "Farm Prea.. A classltled temales .. \.5, Lelah .Works, Humboldt, Kan.s,) es,. . - O.il'. • tlslng. However. as practically everything advertisement In this com.blriatlon of power-1\0. 1 hardwheat, $1.10 to $1.21; No. adverttsed In, this department hae no fixed' ful" paper� wlll reach one family In eTery AIREDALE l"UPPIES. PURE BRED MALES,
d $1�'I!125

�

N 3 h .rd market :value. and opinions as to worth vary, thr),e of the great Mid-West, 'and will bring ,8; tema-Ies. $4. Waldo WeaNer, Admire;2 liar," • !I' •. ,;-- Q. . a ,
w"e CII-nno't guarantee satisfaction. We. can- y'ou' mlgbty- go04 reiM1lta. Tbla doea 'not Kan.

_

.

$1.0(1')4- .to
.

;o:<)J,; No.4 hard,' $1.04. to not g'uaran tee .gg"_tO reach the bUY..l'r_ un- apply to real eatate or Ilveatook·a4vertl"ng. BULL TERRIER FEMALE NINE MONTHS
$1 14 N 5 Ii d $103 to $110' sam broken or to hatch, or that towls or baby The rate la, only 80 cent. P.III' word, wblcb old. A' very fine specimen; Price $20 .•.- ... ; '0.. la,r, .

$11':;
,

.

-

chicks 'Will neach the destlnatlon alive. We wlll give 'IOU one Inaertlon In eacb ot tbe F. J. Nestrill. Munden. Kan.pIe hard sales, � to , . o.
.

. ,viii use our ·otflces In aHempting to adjust fIve aectton •. Capper'. Farmer, Kanea. Farmer'
]\'0. 1 R'e.d wheat, $1.08 to lt1.10; No. honest disputes between I,n.lyers, and sellers .. and Mall and Breelle, MI..ourl Rurall.t. Ne- 'MUST SELL COLLIES. PUPS," $3.50. $5.
o 'P

05 but �iII not attempt to settie minor dleputes brasikaFarm JoUrn�and OklabomaFarmer Females bred. $10.50: unbred. $6. Trained
2 {{pd, $1.06 to $1.OB; No.3 Red, $1. or bi�kerlngs In which th,e parties have vl\1: -

' • dog: $I!!.. Frank, Barrington, Se.llan, Kan.
_ '

I Capper F."rm I!rUII. oDeka. Kanll&ll.
to lj;1.0c; No.4 Red, $1.02 to $1.06;' No •. tied eacb other b�fore ,appea Ing to us. '\ <AIREDALE DOGS-LADIES' ANI!) CHIL-

.

$ N 9 i d h t I A' AUad t". dren's co'mpanl9n and guard: most won-5 TIed; .D3c to 1. o. - m xe w ea, S�cia lyotice' � ,'''''0 cow L-OST-' derful dog, Gr�at watch. stock.• �I't and
$1.]0 to $1.15; No.3 mixed, $1.17; NO., .,.,-

.

' �=t:X'a��/:';;'" �_�_w_,_� hunting, dog; does anything any dog will \,,"0..

d $1
. .

to'lWUd 1 th Ola Ted D tmml mull reach T_OST�GRAY LEATHER 'HAND BAG BE- Does It botter. Pure bred puppies at tarm-5 mIse " .

.

1

;', :�" o",uo;;� l� 0'01::;�it.tu':Z::t-"uw'ni"o, om wee" tween Bean Lake and Ozawkie. ,Reward. ers' price.. D"scdptlve clrcull'rs ·free. '9".p-
Fair Demands for �ther Cereals!

..

�"ad"",'u_ 01 Publ'�io". ,

•
,____ :;:�la.E:k:n. 0:erton. 522 Jackson Street, To- per SP1:ague. Maywood. Ill.

Fair demand for corn and other cer- AGENTS WANTIIID
,MISCELLANEOUSen]s Ilnd only' slight declines nrc re-

WANTED�MEN WITH AUTOS TO SELL B�mO_81JPP:t.pcs >'

�-__�w��'���w����

ported lIt Kansas City. The following _ exnaordlnary fly and insect destroyer.
'WHOLESALE P-R�C'ES L U M' BE R AND

LETTER HE.'. DS AND ENVELOPES, '10&
t d Big money made during the fly season each. $1. Speclall.ty Co., 1421 West �th.pric{)s' aye quo e :', Monell Chemical Co .. KanSRS City. Mo.

.

bale tie.. 'Hall- cKee. Emporia. KlLn. Topeka. Kan.
No.2 'V'hite corn, 5Slh to 59c; No.

SIDE LINE SALESMAN WANTED TO �-��====��_============A-:-::T:O--;L;-A-:-7.S:;;T;-:!-.-':G�U"'A"'R"'.-;A-::'<""'T=E:-:E=D---=FISTULA REM-
3 "'hite, 57 to 157%c; No. 4 'Vhite, sell coal to your tr-ade In carload lots. --�dy. Easy applied.' Write' me If-Infer-
GG% to 57c; �o. 2 Yellow corn,' 60% Earn a week's pay In an hour. ,For partlc-

__.... __ F_1\-'-'-R_M_,_l\_fA_C_H_'_INE__ R_Y...,..... �,.
ested. ,John S�eele. Abilene. Kan.

10 01c; No. 3 Yellow, 50% to ilO%c; lil:�·rne:vr�\;ic����hlngton Co," Co., 3534 JIG,
No.4 Yellow; 59 to W%c; No.2 mixed LOCAL MEN WANTED TO SELL NUR- _

MACmNERY. � SoALE, '''. STRAYED I

·corn, fig to 58%c; No. 3 mixed; 57_Y:l aery stock. Cash .aid w."kly. Experl- FOR SALE' OR TRADE�MIN�EAPOWS STRAYED _ 1 BROWN PO:'>lY �ITH'

57 5° enced m'en pref�rred. ·References requlrell. 24x36 separator. D. D, Wiens. Roz�l� Kan.
roacbed mane. \velght 850 pounds. Hodt.o (is%c; No. 4 mixe�d, to ",c.'

AdaressJf,icl.'lta ,J"'urserles & SeedHouse... �
.

t "" t 3"11 -"T I e.. I{u B�"'RGAIN�ONE 14 INCH TEN ·BOT,TOM bridle and. saddle on. Notify Chas.· Horst,No., 2 �Vlllte\ oa s, "''' 0 "/2C; .....0. Box B. c 11 • _un. plow, $275. Jofin A. Holmberg. Lindsborg. Rt. 1. Elbing. Kan. ,

il White, :37 to S8c; No.4 White, 36 10 LIVE wrRE SALESMAN .WANTED TO Kan. ,.. ---

TAKEN UP BY J. W. WILSON OF KIS-37e; No.2 mixed oats, 37 to 38c; No. 3 012��t Vl!�!��t al�n:O��stll���I�o::d f�oo���' . TITAN 10-20 -l'RACTOR. FEED GRINDER, met. Seward count)·. Kansas. on -{une '2,
miH'd, 3::P,I._, to, 3'6%c; No.2 Red oats, mill In the northwest, selling direct to con-

3 ,Hsc .. plow. J, E. Foster. Route 2. Cen- 1922. 1 buH calf. yearling. red with white
.

3 d 3511 t 9n1l sumer. Fergus Faiis Woolen Mills Com- tralia. Okla. -

'face. Abe K. Stoufer.. County Clerk, Lllb- 'e;'!'7 to 38e; 'No. Re, 12 \_0 "'" 12C; pan),. Fet"gus Falls ... lIlinn. AULTMAN"TAY-LOR TRACTOR .22-45. 'fEN' era I. Kansas. "

'.
_

No.4 Red, 35 to 35%c.
" " WANTElD:_RELIA��E, E-NERGETIC MEN disk I!.lows. Bargain. .No trades. F.

·No. 2 '�hite. kafir, $1.46; No. 3 r-
to seil National grand' fruit trees and a Tlosmeyer. 'Kingman. Kan:'

,

"'JII·t'.e, ,$1.41\ to $1.'49_., No.4, White, gener,al line of l1ursery stock. Unlimited op- JOHN DEERE CAR LOADER. EQUIPPED.
,

_ portunltles. Every property owner a- pros. 6 H. P. Fairbanks Morse engine. Good
�;1.3," to $1.40: No. 2 milo, $1.62 to pectlve customer. Carl Heart, earned $2..- condition. .Grangers 90-op, Lebo. Kan.

$],1'1.1; No:' 3 milo, $�;58i..to $1.61; No. �12.67 In 18 weeks. an average of U28.48 FOR SALE-STEWART SELF FEEDERS.

4 'milo, $1.56.. to $1.58. g�tfTIe:�d�n���u�W;nhst f��nl:h!daf�e��ccS:':!d� Ju��obrUIJt f;:!:rSSt�w�;�n��:d!�' C�.,L;�;I���
No.' 2' rye" 82 to 83c;' No. 2 barley, employment. Cash weekly. Write for term8. field. ,'Mo., '

f14<'; No . .; 3 barley, 51 to .52c; No. 4 The Natlonal Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.
25 H. P. DOUBLE CYLINDER NICHOLS-

bnl'ley, .49, to_,51c. FEM.UES -AGENTS WANTED co��m����nlln��::al�:h s;'���'ktor:Be��;::ek!
,

d
•

St
' Greenleaf. Kan.Hay Tra e IS rong LADIES-DO YOUR. OWN' HEMSTITCHING I -=F:-:O""R=-"CS::-A�L=-=E"----::-l-.-=O"'N:-:-:-L-=Y:---:-175--=3"'0-:;IN=T-=E:-::R""N:-:-:-A-

'.rrnde in hay. at Kansas City is,,,ac- and plcoting. Attachment fits any ma-
'

tlonal tractor,' In good shape, used two

tive and nlfnlfa and prairie hay show ����,e·$ng.o: ������h�I:;'t��. ��.:'p'h:����i�2 ���I�y :"�lcr�e�'Ii�n�l,OOO. Chris P. Graber,

ad\'nnces ,of 50c to $1 a ton. The fol- Quincy, Chicago. ]lOR SAJ�E AT A BARGAIN-3 TON, TYPE
lowing quotat\ons -are given at Kansas G, 'International truck. cab and grllin bed.

City: .

.

.. SEBVICES OFPEBED '�t��eO�I:,I.nab���ug'aar\l;r,Ct'���: ���.�ad very

Choice alfalfa, $115.50 to $16 a tpn--:- PLEATING.. HEMSTITCHING. :l>R'OMPT CORN HARVESTER CUTS AND PILES ON
NO.1 nl%nlfa, $14" to $1'5; standard al- service. Mrs. M. iI. M'ercer, 800 Topeka harvester or windrows. Man and horse
f:J lfn, �1:L'j() to $13.00; No. 2 alfalfa, Blvd., Topeka. ce�et��asntdatSeh.OCOk�lyeq$uN ��[�. t���:�· ty��gld'''t�;!') $ 1 -Q N 3 If 'If $7 "''', t PATENTS. BOOKLET' AND ADVICE ,,,,It to -.1 .0 _; I o. a a a, • ,V\} 0

_ free._ ·Wat.on E. Coleman. Pat'lnt Lawyer, tachment. Testimonials and catalog free
.$:"UiO,

•

P_acltlc Building .. Wa.bjngton, D. C. showing picture of harvester. Process Har-

1\'0.1 nralrie hay;,$12; No.2 prairie, IS YOUR WAY BETTER? PATENT YOUR
v

"10 '$1:1 "'" N' 4
..

$.£> t Improvemonts. Lamb & Co .. Patent At- F
.p tn,. .,""; 1 o. prnll'le, v 0

torneys. 1419 Q"Srreet, Wa'shlngton. D. C,
$!).fiO; packing hny, $4 to �$5. ·COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES. :rNo.1 timothy hny, $15 to $16; stan- claims collect..-d' everywhere on Commls-

u
j 1 t· tl $13 t 1!!14 ,,,,, N ') sion: no coll/ection, no pay. Allen Mercan-can ,lIno lY, ' o.p' .<.IV; o. -

tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg.. Kansa. City, ttimothy. �11.50 to $12.50; No. S timo- Mo. -.

d
tlly. :1;:>.50 to $11. INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- C

Lig',-;t mixed clover hay, $14.50 to trated book and record of Invention blank.
'"

Sen'd model or sketch for our opinion ot$1 .•. ,,0; No. l'-cloYer, $12 to $14; No.2 Its .patentable nature. Highest references,
l'l"\'er. $6 to �8. I" prompt servlce.- Reasonable term.. Victor

Sn'nw, '$9 to $10 a ton according to J. Evan. & Co .. 825 Ninth. Washington. D. C. W

MILLIONS SPENT ANNUALLY FOR·(]llftnrity and quality; Ideas. Hundreds now wanted. Patent
'I yours and profit. Write today for free

'I
T

l\fillfeeds are Firm books-tell how to protect yourself, how to

]\1'IJ"]
•

f' h 1 b t invent, ideas. warited. how we help you sell. P1 I Lee( S are· Irlll as a woe u etc. 4j)2 Patent Dept .. American Industries, -S
bl'lln pl'ices are about $1 a ton lower. Inc.,-Washington. D. C.. F
The following quotations are given PATENTS�PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS. BE-

in Kansns City: .
tore djscloslng invention write ,fo)'_ booklet

and blank form Evidence of Co,hceptlon to
Bran', $114.50 to $1'5 a ton; brown be signed. witnessed and returned � with

"horts, $21 .to $2U'!O; gray\shorts, $23 rough sketch or model of your Idea, Ullon

til :';24 � linseed meal, $53.50 to $58.50; rg�el�i �at'��1��I! ���lur.,ro:n�t1�n����cfl��nS�
rnttollsel'd meal, $Sa.5O; tankage,' $55 ;:'e�e;��"c:':'� torpr;;;;�7:ina��r:o��\ce. at¥�;n���1n *r.O,; No.1 alfalfa meal, $19 to $2(); Clarence O'Brl<>n. Registered Patent Lawyer,Nfl. 2 nlfalfa meal, $106 to $17'; brown H3 Southern Building, Washington, D. C.
n,lfnlfa menl,'$14'to $15.50; No.1 mo
laRs('s alfalfa feed, $21; 'No.2 molasses
aJf:llfn feed, $10; grain molasses horse
feed, $24 to $27; grain molasses hog
feed, $24 to $21.

--------

'-:' Many an old home len�s iooelf ad
mirahly to altera tion.

POULTRY

ANCONAS

ANCONA COCkERELS FROM 280 EGG
strain. 75c eac'h. 12 weeks old. Amlel

Dorr. Osage CitY.. Kan.
.

SUNFLOWER,S. C. ANCONAS. A rEW 8.

to' 12 weeks Mckerels-pullets. Fe{w nice
·hens. Carl WllIJams, Specialty Breeder,
Chanute, Kan. _

r
......

e

ester Co., Salina, Kan. Wa e eld. an. /

OR SALE�W},j ARE CLOSING OUT OUR) CHICKS. 8c UP. ALL VARIETI.EJS. POST-
tractors and have the following lett on paid. Guaranteed. Prompt sh-lprnenL 11-
hlch w,e will make special prices until sold: [.J.ustrated chick guide free. Superior Hatch-
,new Avery 12-25, 1 used Avery 14-28, 1 eries. Windsor. Mo.
sed Avery 8-16. 1 used Huber 12-25, 1 new QUALITY CHICKS�LEGHORNS. $10 PER
Fordeon. 1 used Fordson;' 1 new Oliver plow ·100: Reds and Anconas, $11; W'hlte and
or Fordson, 1 new 3 bottom plow. 1 new 4 Barred Rocks, White an!! Buft Wyandottes,
Isc plow. Bloom Brothers Garage. Osage g!��eS-t"o;:r��, $j:��II�I�.eIlVery postP"I� ..

I�. Kan. (

LOOK! 1 'oj, MILLION "JUST-RITE" BABY
'KODAK PlNISlnNO chicks for 1922. postagE! paid. 95% live

arrival guaran te·ed. Month's feed free with
RITE FOR SAMPLE PRINT AND COU- each order. 40 breeds chicks. Select andJ
pons for free c�ar.gemen ts. Wolcott, To- exhibition grades. We have a: hatchery near

peka, Kan. you ....
,� Catalog tree, 8tamp,," ·appreclated.

RIAL ORDER-SEND 26c AND ROLL
Nabob Hatol{erlesc Dept. 40, Gam�ler, Oblo.

tor 6 beautltul glossltone prints or 6 re-
o'

rlnts. ,Fast service. Day Night Studio. LEGHORNS
edalla. Mo. �

ILMS DEVELOPED�FOR 29c WE WILL' S. c. BUFF LEGHORN (COCKERELS. 60
develop and pl"int any size s1"x-exposure cents each; $5 for 10, �_rl Snyder, Etfln�-roll film. Reprints, 4c each, apy size. Pho- ham, Kan.

,

Tex Co., Box 725-E, Sou th Bend, Ind.
.-

.

.

Plymouth,
\

Bock-Eggs
POR'THE TABLE BAR'RED ROCKS. BRADLEY ,STRAIN.

..

$1.35 Large bone. Yellow legs, heavy layers,5 POUNDS FULL CREAM CtIEESE. 100 eggs. $6; 15. $1.25. Mrs. Ira .Emlg, Abl-postpaid. Roy C., Paul, Moran. ·Kan. lene. Kan.
ALl"ALFA HONEY IN 5, 10, 60 POUND
cans, fifteen cents p·er pound . Carman _

Rbode Island-Eggs -Merc. Co., Las Animas, Colo. • ,
�

ROSE'COMB"'RED EGGS. HENS PROGENY
TOBACCO. $50 male. mated to $5 to $15 birds. '30

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S
eggs. $3; 50. $4; 100, $7.50. W. R. Huston.

PRIDE. RICH Amtaricu8, Kan.
mellow ch6wlng, ten pounds. $3; smoking,

ten pounds, $2; twenty, $3.50. Farmer's
POULTRY'SUPPLIESClub. Maytleld. Ky.

NATURAL LEAF. 3 YEAR'S OLD, 2 LBS.
� "

"POULTRY
.

NUTRITION A:-<D DlGElSTIhandpicked chewing, $1: 4 Ibs.- real amok-
billty Ration Standards." Trentlse. ,DIIng. $1: postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. eage-�efying. egg-producing new science.¥lroe Fuchs. Floral. Kentucky. Wonderful results. $1. W. Hicks, Box 523,HOMESPUN SMOKING OR CHEWING TO, Petaluml" Callt.

baeco collect on delh'ery. 5 pounds. 51.50:
10 pounds. $2.50 ; 20 pound,s. $-4. Farmers
Association. Paducah, Kentucky. POULTRY PROPUCTS WANTED
TOBACCO - NATURAL 'LEAF, THREE

CASH BIDS ANY TD1E ON BROILERSyears old. Extra tine .moklng .. 6 Ibs" $1.
hens, eggs. The Copes, Topeka. .High grade chewing. 6 Ibs" $1.50. Pay for

tobacco and postage when recetved. F,arm- WRITE FOR.. OUR RPECIAL PRICE 0,
rs' Exchange. U5-A. HaweRvlne. Ky. selecterl. largoe eggs. Clyde W. Cultr
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING, Ci)nlpan�'. �;lIlna. Kan'.

5 pounds, $1.75; 10 pounds, $3. Sm.!)klng. ,PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SJ!lLl!lC
5 pounds. $1. �5: 10 pounds. ,,,It Seno no market eggs and poultry. Get our quo
nlopCY. Pay when received. bacco Grow- tatlon. now. Premium

. Poultry Product
era Unton, Paducah. Ky. .. Company, Topeka.

- BABY CHICKS

BA'BY CHICKS. 8c UP. 1.000.000 FOR
1922. Twelve b�st breeds. Catalog free.

Booth Hatchery, Clinton. Mo.
PURE BRED CHICKS. 9c UP. LEADING
varieties. Postpaid. Live delivery guar

aliteed. Catalog free. Lindstrom Hatchery
Clinton. Mu.
,BASY CHICKS WHITE LEGHORNS

White Roeks, Barred Ro.cl<s. ,'8- cents up

wr�e fl tor KPI·lces. Younkln's Hatchery

It
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NANCY HALL AND YIj1LLOW JERSEY. _35
cents per 10�; $2.50 per 1,000. Cabbageand tomatoes. 40 cents per 100. Prepaid.H. T. Jacl<Ron .. Route 3. North Topelta. Kan.

SE�S WANTED-WE .BUY .c.A:R LOTS OR
SIess: . Alf�lfa. clovers. cane. millet. Sudan.
end samp'Ies for bids. Ed F. Mangelsdortlit Bros .. Wholesale Field Seeds, St. Louis, Mo.

EARN $25 WEEKLY, SPARE TIME. WRIT
. tng tor newspapers, magazines. Exp. un

nee. Details free. Press Syndicate, 547, St.
Louis, Mo.

EDUOATIONAL.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. LARGEST
and best. Write for fr�,e catalog. 544

Main St .. Kansas City. Mo.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW-
rence: Kansa;" trains Its stude,nts for good

Poaylng positions., Wrrte for catalog.
.

GOVERNMENT ·NEEDS. RAILWAY MAIL
I clerlts. $1.33 to $192 month. 'Wrlte tor free
specimen questions. Columbus Institute P .. I.
Columbus. OHio, � ,SEEDS ,"'ND, PLANTS

�---..... � . .........,.__ .... - ....-----�-----�

TUl!NIP SEED, PURPLE TOP STRAP
Leaf and Pur'ple Top Globe White Globeand Cow11Orn, 55 cents 'per pound. prepaid.Bmdlng-Stevens Seed Co .. Tulsa. Okla.

·FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, KAN
sas City, 1110. ¥echanlcal, electrical; arma·

ture winding. auto elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.
Write for catalog and courses by mall.
ALL MEN. WOMEN, BOYS. GIRLS OVER

17 willing to accept Government positions
$13� (stationary or traveling) write Mr.
Ozment, Dept. 167, St. Louis. Mo.,. Immedl-' ..
ately. "

.......

n

T:
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TAeReal'Estate
Marlet- P1Qte

-.

-, RATES
For Beal Estate·AcH.e�

.:» on This Pap .'
.

"5c a Irne per I..ue on;'- time' order.. ,

60c a IIne'per I...ue on 1 time-order.. , -_
-

Tb_"_ ;- ......� Pablleatle.. _t' I'Meh oYer a'lDlIIloII-uw!'. Iuiu tsmm_
, ,whleh are aI80 wldeb:-1IMd for real .... advertlsm.. Write tor 1IDeeIal ....�

adverti!4q'ra_ DD til........ 8DeeIal tIIMoaId "Veil' nell 'IIHil' ID- _ltlDation.

KANSAS, 9apper Publications,'
--""'--��-----"";""__�

�I 'llopeke:; Ks,nsas,

1481' ACRES. ,Ii, bargaln-. Poor h<!alth. Ge,n�lemen: ,

'

Terms, Col. J. Curtis" Osage, City; Kan.
- Kindly Insert tlie- inclosed'ad. Results trom
our' adverUslng have' pro.ved' satlafactory.

SO� 'WEST. KA�.. ei;,ellent wheat land. $16'
Burballk Irrigation' DIa'tr�Ot' No. 'I

to $20 per a. Joe McCune, -Elkhart, K_n.
Harry Phelps, S�le..<M'itnager·'f

SMOOTH. wheat Iands, Reasonable' plice.- ---"�-----c------'-------'��__;''----

'

__

Term8. Clement· L. WUsen, TdbUD8" Kim.
-

..- KAN8�
�,...

... ...-..

�T" alfalfa, coru and" stOCk, !ar�. 600

acres, half' In cutstvattorr, balance-fllte pas
ta...,;, 'JI sets Improvements,

-

one set' ex�ra
good'!

-

Only f mile. g!)od'- town, big _bargain.
Priceon'lr $5'5' per a'cre, ,Hurry If.)'Ou·want It:

M._ 'l',8pong, Predomao �an-.' -

_

YOUR OPPORTUNITY' "

to- get ". rea.l far-m.!iome. a�o. �res, &- mlle.-
to""n, good- improvement';" 100 ,acr_e. (!U1tiva"

-

tlon, balance native grass pasture, I;and· all I'D.RIG"'TE-
�,AtBMS-I:"'"

160 A_ 3',1" ml of Kan. Agr-lcultural College, BplDOth. Price $37,50 per acre. Manstteld
� �"- .,.�� -'.I."

F-tne Imp., P!enty-w8iteT, grass, timber: 70 a. In"e8t�nt '" Realty Go.,m8ly, Eaa,,_e-ce..Kaa, CI.-tiT�--·'D'N:""_": 'D.1I:!'-RT A:._'

,colt. $U5 a. "John-Ha�le-,.,ManhaUan, KaB_ __�__
------

�_-"--'- '::
� &>.I..I:.� ��.I:J �

,

� ,FARMS, IN. _HASKELL. S'tanton and Morton Situated In tlie-- famOl!,B VAumAL.L

321h A(lRE W.HEAT FAR�I, 220' a. cultl- counties. $.14· to $20, per: acre. Good term.. _ DISTRICT,

vated, ba:lance_ pasture·fenced. Dood.water, Ford and Oray, $22- to $00-, B=-- R

fllir Imp. 6 ml. �, R. ,town, $75, per a.,
-

It, So-me. good farms for- exeh'ang.e. Also ro',-
0.... iver IrrigaUo,n Project;

Interested write E. C. H.,BI>x 39'l'.Ru88eU, Kan.
000 bU�her capacity erevator.

We a·r.e _selJlng the flnestL land' I,n Alber-t&

___ �

-________ Wln,,_ &JH:eade, , Dod"e (llty,_Kilnllllll,
at' UO.OO-to $15,00 per acre-with full water

SE(lTION SMOOlDH'WHEA� LAND, all grass,
right, One-fifth cash dDWn,

-

balance in easy,

unimproved: $20 per aCre. $5,000 casn. wlll BELONGS ToO' AN, onn M*N' wbo wanta- to equal payments over lS· -jear.. - In' a-mortI21t-

-�dle. _Leyel wheat quarter mile to town.' quit. 160 acres F-ranJi;Un cOounty, Kansas,_ tlon pian" first' 'InstaHmenf',ot' whlcli. iii not_

$,7.;0110. H. U. Porter, Qu�ter, K'1l�s. 45'!Jlli. Koa'llsas: City; a;U, good "land; all blue dU'e until at le&at two, years aftel' date of - \

grass" tlmobil¥,and clover- except 30 acr",,;
Initial caeh paY>JJlent: -

LAND-..-VARIOUS STATES

4&-; "'i\CRES. 1',1, mltes-- _to'vn, Improved., extra well' Improved; 1 mile of town; price It will pay YOoU' to Investlgat'e.- _-
-----::

- -. '

-',

"Good .land. Obliged to sell. Write for $1'06 per a.,'re; loan half' the-- mOoney 6'%, C...ada, Land>'" Int"aUon CompaDv,,- Elm_Ited. SBLX; YOtlB PROE"E:B-n QUIOKLY

desHt�tlon and June list.
-

- Ottawa R_It,{ (lompan3", Otta""a. 1(8n_,_
.. ,for cash, no matter wilere located\ _ _partlc-

,Man!lf eld Land' '" 1.tO�n- CO_;. ,Ottawa .. KaD. FOB SALE AT A BABGA'IN _

Mediolne Hat. Alberta. Wr��;e'LIn�,���. 001, 811

'70 A •• 6 mi. Ottawa, Kan. New Imp,; $110 a.
245 acreS' '4 mile. N. Pl. of- Everest, Kan. ......

16�2�. aal� mli..:;';�eWi�p��j'io�'S�"P':o� Tlila farm Ia.Y8 rolJlng. 1'6 second- bottom
..uSSOlJRI PJaODtrCDVJL" LANDS.. erep -payment or '

terms. SpangTer_l.and Co" Ottawa, Kansas.
land'. 2 _baTns, fruit; pasture, timber; About �G-R�B�EN-vB�G-O-----'

-_...,..<.�--��>�-� I eaey term.", along the Northern Paolflc Ity. 1

200 acr-as In cult�vatlon. Prl� $13'0'. an �cre.
• dairy far-m, 9,0 a .• Imp,;;: $50, a. In, Mlnnesota.__Northl DaJceta, M;onta-na, Ida,bo, <,

SOurHEABTEBN :KAN8A8; / Good t&rm wm' carry pack % In mOortg9lge-. T,hla, farm'
- Easy terms. W.,C. Cornell, Sprln.�Id, Mo. Waabl!llrton and OrelJiin. _Free lItera.tllre . ..._

I L I t E In Br.own county b"'nner c u-ntv f t t
-

Sa-y- what state Interest. you. B. W. --'.'-.

ands. ow' pr ces, very ealllY 'el'ma.. X-'
' ',� 0._ 0 S 91 e. LJ8'l'EN,.40 acre-Imp'. farm $-1200.' Ooo!l.termllt_ 11 Borthel'll 1'1Idft� ., St. Paul,-

....c.'.!, OJ

ohanlle�' made. Send for boo"'let.
Write A. - N. Armstrang, ",tehlson, �_!lnsas. Othel"farms. MoGratb, nOuntaln'VIe.....Mo.

•

_,'
_ _ _�...... . ...... ,,-

Tile' ADen Conaty inTeshDent (lo,.; lola, KIa; STANTON., GRAl!iT AND HASKELL coq-ntx, __
Kans'as, law. % section' and' uP. $15 to

.. "'/& .. ..,. FOB J!'RE1!I' �8T af' farlDlL- In BE.(L ESl.'ATE WA-NTED

$2� aere. Buffalo IJr_ass, sod. B'eat wheat
Ozark.. DoqJae' Co. AibatraetiCe.. Aiva"Mo,

.'
-

-

". -

land. Santa Fe'Ry. now under- cOllstructlon. 120 ACRE FA'RM,-FOR, SNJ1E, 'iF- YOU :R�"\IE a goodl 'farin ,for lISle send

'Ii casll, balance' 5 year",6'% annually. This
d Iptl 0 dOh II Wind

land will doublo In value- a�ter R; R. la_IIullt.-
-Inqulre- owner, H. B. 'SIble,." 231'Asll St., escr on. r en, _eo s _' - sor, MOo

Bargains In S. W_ R1ansaB Impro"ed' (arms.
Mountain Grove-, MIs80"'drI.,

-

• TR�ES--Wbat have you?' List free.

Wrlt'll, Engene_ WlllIam..,- Minneola,_ Kansas_ 88' A:; IMP.. , 1'6 mil Bolivar' (colle8_e t'Own�,' ......, Farm A"eney.,,-m Dorado, Kan.ea8,-

Best d.alr-y tarm In· E'olk Co. $<1-10 aCI'e,
-

,

halt' �sli; k. L- l'emberloD Bolivar MOl'
" WANT' TO,�from party- bavlntr t&rlll

-
_' -' _ for lI&le: Glve'partleulal'4l ...d�lo_at prlc....

1'06B_MANrS·ElJIA:NGE-'I-dtnm. ti'montbi:J, 'ohn J_ Blaclk, Cap�erS$:.(}bI.- hU.;wta.

FORCE)) SALE--40' acres, 8'0, acres In' oultl-, bUY8_' fnrty. aor<e�' pain, fruit; poultry, llIinif,' ,
'

,

-
,

v"Hon� �O'acrea fine- tim-bel'; 7 room trame- aome timber" near town,..- p.rioe' nOO,
_"'ether ,F&BM- WAlN'1!BD-Fol' general farrnlng and:

house. Well wa:tered. R. F. D. U,600, easy: bariralnlt;,' Box n&.o, (}1Iri�e,:ao..1irl. I"
stock -l:Illslng., must_ be- a bargain; BlInd.

terms; B. _H. A'tltlnaon·. l}erryvfUe-, Ark.n'8M.
- description and price, -..

ATTEN'1!ION FA� Bt;TYEB8-1 h ..",e aU Jom- D. _Baker. DeQueenl ArkaQUe.

BUY- A FARM In- the great t'rtdt and, t&rm-' I t f I Wild 0
- ,

, Ing, coun'ttY pf northwest Arkansas; where sorl,zeG �r's fr SOA'Jild rl' ITtlroze -:
Pi 10Dd- I HAVE CAaBo INl'¥D8- fnl' Rlallie farm..

'

land; Iii ch'eap; andl term., ..re> r.easonable. O'ood t�.-rr:s--::a irst, free. � �r�t:-'
- 00.... r ��8. WilL deal-with ownva onl:.:, GIT. d••crlp-

For,: _tree J1teratuDe and! lI.t' ot, tanns write Fr!,nk M. Hamel, Mal'!lhfleld, Mo.
tlon -.n-d e&abo prIce; -

Doyel '" Alsip, Mountaln!»111''',�Arkan_
-

MbfttIj, liI;l- PIII'kIDa, Oolumbla, lIi1.-m1.

----�---I'�L-'-A-N�T-A:�iTI-O--:-N----;-------,
194 ACRE!:! In Ozarks, fine poultry, d&lry_

and:;_atDck fa.rm. Welllwate�8{l., tame'lJrBaees,
fruit. a �l1e9,frDm town, Fine climate. Price LAND- JiNFORM�'I'I6N

$45 per a-ere, Mlgbt- trade for S. W. Kansaa _.� �
� _

_I&nd." Addres9 R. 4� Bl>x 41, 'l'hayer, Mo. bow R:o'und' Trip-
16& /'t. ON S'l1A1J'E' HIGDoWA,Y.

S MULES, BORSE, 16 CATTLB., -Homes'eekers'TIckets

6 hogs; poultry, to_ols Included; wood lot '-

alone ShDUld pay for the' place twtce over,
The- f�rst and· third TUeRd&y of each month

2'1..
-

ml, R. R. station, handy to siores, to MlnnesDta, North DakDta, -Montana Iaaho,

churches, school, 50 acres level eaey roiling
Wlfshlngton and Oregon, Write, tor free

tllla,ge. spring watered. woven wire, fenced
bDDk descrlbmg' opportunltlE,e oftered home

FLOBIDA LANDS, wholes8lle, retan, or e",-
pasture. splendid orchard; good cottage,

seekers' and_ Investors. E.-(l. 'LIilEDY, Dept.

cilAnge, Inters_tnte Development Co., IPorOh. barn, etc" all $3,500, part cash. Clfta- G. 'Great Northern Railway, St_ I',"!-I, MInD,

8earritt Bldg.. Kansas (JJty, �Io.
og, free, WlJlilte Bealty COo. Branson, Mo,

������������

31&' A€RES Pawnee Co, land for sale. 2S�

a: wheat. 'I.. de'l: $6_0 a., terms. 4' miles

RI R_ tOWll. k. W. 1IlrfIh, Klnllley" KauIlU.

SCOTT' (lOUNTY QUARTER SECTION, SO;

acres. w·Heat, close to market. Eas¥ terms;

No. tracte._ Jas, H. IJt_!le, LooCroaae. KanllA8.

8-28 A(lBES, Grant county. on Santa,Fe build'"

Ing from her.O'. $211""'1.cre. Near new sta ..

tlci'n';
_

'l'erm'o. John D. Jones, Satanta. Kan.

,,./

-p.u¥ IN northeastern Kansas where

wbeat and all tame grjlsses are

Send for, farm Ust. ,SlIail D. Warner.
Commercial' 'St.. Atillililon, Kansas.

----- -�---

QUARTER SECTlO1(-$S,'700_00
1 '1..' miles from Satanta, Kansas. Terms

on $2.000. Choice levele I'arrd, Best bargain

on· ne,w line railroad. W"lte oW,ners.
_

Griffith '" B!>u"hman, Liberal, Kan888.

800 A(lRE WHEAT R.l:NCJI.

600' In 'wheat and barley;- all one, piece.

T,iactor' plowed: 4'1.. miles Grlnnel!., main

Irbe Union pacl'flc. _ $'46, third, oash.
Bird-Investment Company, Hays._ K'ansas,_

O'qR- BIG CROP means' higher prlced'- larrd

after harvest. We In-vJte you to InvesU

gate -our cDuntry and ba:rga'in. at once for

re..l val1,leo. The Carl� Land' Co., Oakley,
Logan Co., Kansas.

"-. "-
� .

40 ACRES FOR SALE-2' bloc'ks post office,

3-; bfo"ks high schaol. S rODm modern resi

dence, ba-m, chicken houae and - all necela'aTY
. outbuildings. 2 big_ snos' aond feed lot,

Mos;ly alfalfa land. Bl>x 126� HIIL-Cl:Jty. Kan.

730 ACRE' beautiful level farm, adjoining

town In Lane
-

county. Kansas; It's one of,

Ullo! finest bodies of land! In county: 2 story,

7 room house, 2 large barns. gra.-naries, other

olltbulldlngs; nearly 400 acres fine wheat;

abundarrce water: Teal &nap. owner non

reSident; $lI5 per, acre; attractive terms.

Mansfield Land '" Loan Company, 41"5 Bon

tU"" Bldg., 10th lIP Walnut. KfOnsas Cit,., Mo.

",-
-

JUJy. )i, 1922.
'--::_ : '-_--'

_
ClOI.OJWiiOr -

/, '-_
_

-- -SALE Cni:IlXC�E .

-

1 '.;000 A��:ra�.. 1'60'''&. u�a;d: . cr:�, FOB S'AnE OR"'T.:lwE-4�' farm.' OWn�

!
pallimen� plan. 1,)00 II I:.amIt"Lamar. COIo� -MrlJ/",AIlt'e m -lI'IndlF...MountalD'Ozi!I�lII.iJ�

,POR l!lASTERN - €OIioORNDO IJANDS' wl'lte

'

, '"Itch m L d ....� A' d
SEU-and exohange F.ranltU_n 'eo. land, $75 a.

-

'lIIltcbe":'- L!;'��=�YG.la�tItC:i�: and-up. L,),1Da1I pickeT .-& ......,. otta.... Ban., ,

30.000, A(lBES, heart of Baca Co, tarmlna 8(! A:CBES close to ,OUa.W&. Ooo� Imp-rove-
"

rob
• menta. 50 wheat. oW-ant ...est'...n land> or'

.., elt. Wheat and corn average 30 bu. aore. ga-r..ge, Inc .�,OOO eq ltoy $8 000
�.

-

Price $16 tOo $$01 _(illra.., Stoner. VIlas. ,Colo•. I
JI;....nkUn, Co._ �nv. '-co.� Ott�":', kansas.

BACAI COllNTY"LAND, _
$15- to $.1!6 acre. BXCBANGE -YO'UB- I...!lN'D tar cit ro

Schools, cburcnes. wheat. corn, 20 to 4'0 b'\l, erty� If Inlel-.,sted' In farm 10anY. -

p. r-
acre. Two Rys: under cDn-stru-ctJDn-, Erlces- buying or setllng land' wrlt'e US Th

S Mr n

adnnclng. Ellla 41 Norvell: Stontntrton-" Colo. 'leld Land, Modtfap '00-;; 31-e-is_ Ne'!v_ -:::;:
la"d Bldg.. Tolfeka-; tKa!lslbi'

_

WE W&.N�SEn_LEB&I;· NO-r"M:ONE-¥
If' In "earnest, pa'y.'nut IUtl'e down, - balance

_

FOR -S�LE OR TRADE

over perlbd' 10' year.. Ir.rlgated land, near

Rocky F"ord; In Otero- Co., Colorado, banner
240 acrea Improved; InClUl1braJlce $5.000:'-,

county U.' S. Sugar beets, cantaloup-es,
240 acres- unimproved, Incumbrance" $3,000.'

honeydew melons, ,alfalfa, corn, whed, etc: jl-4,0, acres. Improved" incumbrance $12,00_0.

Don,,*, _wait. Colorado Immigration Agency,
Locate1i In Montgomery county, Kans .... , 6

2M' 8e.dgwlek Bld&'_.,_ W,lclilta. Kilnl&sl
'

mi. of good, tow.n and, railroad; In' hellirt of

__---" _c:___,._:;._

' 011 and gas field, .deep test well now drHUng
-

.
on 640 acres. --1\'llt trade for rentlll '"esl-

RE'AD THIS! AC'I! NOW,! dence or dott",gea; general merchlindls'e, IrI'O-
&&0 acres adjohilng the tOWD,. of Sprlng� cery, drug or liardwacte st911k 01" Ji.usl,neBB

field, Colorado. Well Improved; Living building. wm trade all 01' part. Each

water. {Plenty of lallge shade .trees.
-

ThlS traet: lias' some cultivated land onY same and

la the best combtnatton' ranoh, In' Baca Co. la, b.eat of, .lttnoot!1 to,-r_oi11ng, farm land. 1-16-

Yo.u 'will have to' act quick' to get this. ot. minerai rlghtil' w.J1J be reserved on 6SO

Prke only {20.00 per' acre. Halt' cash, bal- acres, Must' have, u..pOO cash In an ex-

ance liberal terms, No tr8ldes, change.. '1lhls -man needs' tbe- money now'
- Otlio A:lex.nder, SpringfIeld, CO)�. Price for all, $65,000, James Bunnell, Agent'

&x_ 190,_ ArkanlJll8 City, Karr: '1'110116" 18'7: '-

FOB' SAr.E ,OR TRADE-S CJ1B� FABMS-

--��---�--��--���-�-�

- 1'6S acres fine' hnlrrllVea -'farm,: Cow'ley'
-, � SASKATCBE,WAN FARlII[$I county, Kansas._ -, '-,-'

�

WIth season's crop or without: Wrlte- 320> acres. f!Jie 1�llro\le'd' f�m. SUIll-net:
owners, D. JL MbDonald CO.. Fort _Qu'4p- county, Kansas. '_ _

lieDe,- Sasitatehe-waD, .Canada. >
'160 acres unimproved, all In wbeat, Sum-

ner county", Ks'nea,s. r.
_' / .

- 'Dhese farms are loc&t<!d trom-l, to 4 rmles,
of gbOd,; town

- and raJlroad', are the�best of
wHeat; I{nd alfalfa. land) smootb to roiling.
Ane, ow-ned. by. one, man, free and olear from

Incumbrance. Price $15,00-0. Will exchan-ge,
fop unimproved; we.tern Kansas wheat land'
all In one body. WJII not pay any differ

ence en- assume any mortgage; will 9srry
back, If. nee_d -- be; '-::.1"-16, 'mlneral_r,lghtSi re
served; aloo jlven. - Will Investigate an,.- ex
change- at me�lt, James� Bunnelll A.ant,

J!ox 190, Arli....8Ils <,Ity, Kan. ·Pl).one 18'7.

Pay'No A'd.,ance'Fee
Don" IIf""DJ>tl�

tat.. lor ..nil kind of contmet tIIIt_f.'-*'.?��
tllo.e-I«!u'are dMltnfl. -tIIIt" are aboolut.'1/ 1&onOrabie re-

apofUfble and reltabl�.
.,

_
.. ,

t

corn,
Bure.

'727%_

'_ A;J&KANSAS

(5.,000, a. river bottom nellJl' Gov. Lowd.enls

-plantation, Half eult, 100< liouRe.. Mules,

macHinery. Large mdse, stock. New land,

abo,ve overflow, Hard surfaced hlghwaYJl.

R. R, statlDn on place, AU- for $,75' per acre,

Terms, _ B: L. Bryn, Real Estate (lompany,
121 Louisiana, LIttle Rock. Arkansas.

-

\.FLOl'IDlt .

Run ad w�tten'

.Missouri Fann; 120 Afres With

J8 Cattle, Growing' Crops ,

Team, poultry, b'tlll. hogs, Implements In

clud'ed; aliDut 100.000 ft, timber easily mil.,...,

keted close by; rich loa:m tillage' _with pDr-'

tlon bottDm land for wide variety mOoney

making crops; 26-cO'lV
_
pasture, plenty of

fpult. good hou'se, ba-rn, Owner 0_31Ied- a-w�

makes low _price for quick sale $1,500, part·

cash, Details this and another- Missouri

farm with 200 fruit trees, good buildings,

full equipment and crops for $a,200. part

cash, page_ 103 Illus, catalDg bargains 30

states free. Strout Farm Agehcy. 88101'

-. New York Life _Bidg., Kn.nsns City, Mo.

J RealEs-tateAd:v'erti�ingOrderBlank
i
I

A-ot,,- •

.

; KANSAS FAItMER &�:'Ei��

••••••••••••••••• " ••••••• i-I
t' •••••••••

Topeka., Kansas

Enclose find $ _ .• ; • , ••••• , ...

r below' •.••.••... _-. times.

) -

Name. . .

\

Address.

I COP¥,
,

�

(

I ,

:

-

,

-,

;

�
-

--

"

RATES
'-

45c f!, ,line pel' issue

J
on 4 _time orders

50c It line for 1 time
MONTANA

BUY A FAR'III In the tamous 1IIlIk River Val-

ley, This was Dnce the bDttom of the Big
MlsBOurl River befDre It changed Its CoUrse,

-It's the :t-.'1le Df the NDrthwest, Home Df the

grea.tGrimm alfalfa and Premium hard wheat.

No destructive tornadoes or ftOoda. Fine cli

mate, Our, prices will surprise YDU, W.rlte

• 'Ifor DUr Illustrated bODklet and special' farm

1st, Farmers Land Exchange, Haco. Mont;-
.

" ;
'

.

FOR SALE-1,aOO acres 1 ml. Santa Fe sta

tlon-. Selpscomb CD" Tex. Neat' Oltlahoma

Ihie'; good for grain -or' stocl(' ranch� FDr

p_artlculars 'Write Milo J. Owen-; Barton, Vt.

WASHINGTON
...... �

MUNICIPAL LANns fOl:-- sale I}y the dls-

tnct; no agents, no COIn-mlsslon.- Interested

anI)' In gettlng'home builders on the- pr,oject,

Longest gl'ow-jng season in the Northwest.

GardenBl -and fruits thrl-\'e, SChDOIs, hl�h

ways and railroads the best, Junction Snake

and Columbia �rtvers. Write for terms and

- folder, Address. Burh.lnk. Irrigation Dls-
, trlct No. ,. Burbanlt. lV.....hlngtoll'.'

'

Si\I!.tE OR, E1£CHA;NGE

f

*

1..0ANS AND, MORTGAGES

Farm e Ranch Loan'S
KaDaaa aDd O,klahom_1

Lowest Current Rate

Qutak Servi�e�- Jiliberal.Option.
Interest Annua_l or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER. MOKMAGE- CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.,

.

More Acres and More Oom

(Continued fl1Qm Page 20)

some by -beat. Ha�Is pNlctlca-IIy :Om
pleted, A few potatoes are belng'dug. The.
potato bugs are bad. HDrges bring satlsfac

tDry' price)!; Rural market report'; Wheat,

$1;.. corn. 50c; fat hogs, $6.75 to $9.90; but

terf'at. 30c; butter, 30c; eggs, 15c,16c.':_J P

Nelson; .June 26. .

-

• ,

Sbilrman-Our fine _ pr�spectlt- tor an ex

cellent wheat crop a<r'e. dwlndUng fast on ac

count, Df the v,ery hot weather. IndlcaUDnI.

are \'ery pDor fDr a rain soon, This has

been a fine' spr.lng tor the seeding Df- buffa 10

grass and alfalfa, All IlVestllok a're In a

-satlslact9ry condltlDn, Rural market repDrt:

Horses, $20 to $50;, cowa. $'20 to $35; old

whe1lt, $1..06; butterfat, 35c; laylnn hens, 81lc

to 82c each-,-J', B: MODre, J.une 26-. __
-,

Stafforll-Llght show.ers Df rain were re:-"
ported-- frDm some pa,rts of tire county last

week, Wheat Is dalnag_ed by blacl< )'ust, the

Hessian fly and th8"- stl'aw \\;nrm. Corn Is

small but In excellent- condition,
'

A few

calv_es are -aylng of blackleg. l!'ew public

;��a:f.re96��lngo:11�ld5-0C�al e;�:�h�����:
June 2'5.

-
.

WJclnta-We have been havl,ng"--dry- and

hot wea.ther for a \veek. Grass 1s in 'need

Df' moisture. Corn and ot-her sma-II grain Is

In- a.- ea-tl.faeto"y condition, Sod plowing la_

being delaye'd by the lacl< ot: rain. Orass

hopper-s are- nDt bad th 18 yea.-r -but jaok_
rabbits and squirrels are- numerous and ___

being kHied by the fa:rmers.-E. --Whl�
�neU. J

.



" been to weed out unpl.1ofioo.ble (lOWS .nnd to; the, Immigratlpn . Departmellt for-

Wh t" N
.

L'
..

k
to feed the animals balanced rattons 1921. Among the' mountain -countlesa s ew m rvestoc _ for maximum mit� production. Records reporting le):t.u'Ce this yea!' are Custer,

. I
__ of the aesoctauons. show oihe value 01' Eagle, ',Gumiison, Lake, �Hnel'ill, Pit�

BY FIELDM,EN AND REPORTERS hlgh-grade cows and purebred SI!:£\8. kin, Teller; Routt, Summit and 'Grnnn,tast ye,jI.l>·335 pure�re.� bulls we�e pur-. while 'late hE}!(iL.!ettuce is, belng grown
chased by the assoctattons Ill!d 83 scrub on the' higtier altitudes' in Conejos

HOG\ breeders in Ford county fU� �ull� replaced by purebreds -in 59 aSBO- I.Costllla, Rio Grande, Saguache; Fret
eo-operating with one another fn elations, .

." mont, Pueblo, Huerfano and' some

vaccinating their pigs against Perhaps that IS one reason why, dur- �other counties.
cholera. Vaccination for cholera was -Ing the recent money stringency, Wis- -

.

..' -.idiscussed at the last meeting of the consln banks were afile to take care of N�w� Federal Potato. Grades
Ford County Livestock Improvement alt farm loans 'IInd i,n addition sent

Association and work was sent outfo money Into other states to be used for Revised U�ited' States grades -i�r
all members asking them to list, with the same purpose,

.

/

.

white potatoes to /go Into ef�ect July
the county agent, Harry C. Baird, the

R'arvesting Irisii 'Potatoes I, have been prepared by the United
number of hogs they had to vaccinat),. fAA States Department of :Agriculture.,3he
Karl Miller and Keough &. Nickles have '. B"; D. C, MOOIUNG revlsed grades jrrovlde for the _eliminn-
more than lOO' head each to vaccinate. . --_ tion from United ,States No.1 of mis-

�, One -of the principal factors upon shapen potatoes and potatoes' effectedCommunity Advel;tising .Paid which the successful keeping. of the t.y hollow h$rt,. fiud the addition of
I went down to LurfY and bought 35 spring crop -of Iri-s]l potatoes depends a grade known- as No.1 small. �

head of those Durocs that : were' ad- is harvesting. Too frequently the The revision is in -r�spo��e td a

vertisedj in the. Kansas
.

Farmer any spring crop of Irish potatoes is 'left in \\ ide-spread demand in ,fhe �tato in
Mail aud Bre'eze by R. D. 'Vyckoff, the ground until the plants -are all dnstry for these modifications. The
secretary of the' Amherst Association. I dead and dried. up and sometim�s changes hII've been approved by a big
bought 29 head of'gilts and six boars; blown away. This is a mistake. Dig luajority -or 400 of the principal" tac
Thei were all the early pigs that mem-" your· spring crop 6f Irish 'potatoes tors in' the .potatn Industry, to whom
bel'S of -the assoelatfon had. The others when the plants begin to turn' yellow they were Submitted for constderatton
were.May pigs.' Twelve that I. pur- in different portions of. the patch- ana- before they were put into effect.
ehased<were February pigs and th�y befilre they are baked by· being left in

__.�..

_

w£:re_ dandieslt .' .

the hot soil.'
'

..

I bought these pigs from four differ- Plow out' your .potatoes early in the The Alfalfa Seed to Plant
ent persons, so you see the result of morning 01' �te in the afternoon and . _

community advertising.' ,.If only- one avoid' exposing them to the hot sun. In It is the c?ncen�us �f "opinion C/.,f
of these men hnd.sdverttsed a few pigs case the planting is large and it be- f!lrtners and crop experts of the Kan
I would not have gone that far to eomes necessary to harvest during the sas State Agl'icultural College, that

buy _. them, but since they had that heat of the dny, pick them up as soon the best �lfalfa �eed to plant m �outh
number in the snme community it paid as they are plowed Qut of the 'grouna.' east,ern Kan�a� IS that produced 1� the
me to make the trip. '. This gives me Hand}e' the potatoes carefully in order state on· dIY land. �uch seed, It is
1� head of spi'ing pigs now.'

' !to avoid bruising. . state1' usua!ly w.1ll give better results
Glen Elder, Kan. L. L. H;umes. Store the potatoes in a cool dry place t�an see.d Imported from other sec-

wher.e the sun .will not shine on them. tIons, Grimm a}falfa �eed is not l'eCOll;l
Potatoes harvested and stored as. sug.

mended for thiS sectIOn.

gested should keep with a --very . small I
per c�nt of loss from rotting. Action on Muscle Shoals Expected
Scrub Bull Replacement Gains Pros-pects for early action b¥ the
• 1 ,...,.- House on proposed legisfaHon f6r de-

.
We are encouraged Jjy the number velopment of the Governm.ent's projects'of sales of registered Shorthorn. bulls_ at Muscle Shoals, ·wer-e bi'ightened June

Mohlers Hog Book in Demand _.to farmers thru��lt the country m !he. ]3 by authoritativ.e announcement from
So niany demands have been malle last few months, says ·F. W. Hardlll� the White House tnat, Administratioll:

on J. C. Mobler, secretary of the Kan-
of th� �meric�n. SI�orthorn .Breede�s officials were willing and anxious forASSOCiatIOn. - Plobably �ole �hOIt- House leaders to act Oil the ruatter withsas State Board of Agriculture, fC'r horn bulls have repl'Rced scrubs m t·he a fl:ee hand('opies of his "Hogs in Kansas" and last 12 months than for any eqti'al _. _=_"Alfalfa in Kansas" that Mohler is go- peri9<} in- the last few years, This is

jng to ask the board to have second due to va,..us causes. It has been
t'ditions printed. TQe alfalfa boolt lVas 'bl f tl' ft· b g()()(], POSSI e 0 Ie armer 0 uy a. �S"ortho"rn (Ja.ttleissued in 191'6 arid the hog book In . .

l' d b f b 11 t d $100
� ,.

1918.' regis ere ee· u a 8,-roun .

Oct. 4-.'1.. Ir... & D. Harris, Osage City. Kan.Many farmers 'now appreciate that it Oct. 26-E. 'E. Heacook. & Sons; Harttord.Both are being exteI;lsively used in pays to use a Shorthorn- bull, and that Kan.
school work, as well as on the farms. Dull calves from a Shorthorn 'bull can 9c�ia�I�-;:;:Ki't�';,a�at��,'·t��rn� Br,eeders Asso
Mohler. finds .at.·least one request for be growl) out and marketed as 'It year- Nay. I-Northwest Kansas Breeders' A""o.,the books in every matl. Yesterday,. ling steel' and show an advantage of, Concordia, �an. .

th
.

d t t f tl U'
, -, Nov, 16-J. E., Bowser, AbIlene, Kan.e SWllle epar men 0 Ie Dlver- not less than $25 .over a steer of the' Hereford CattlesHy of Illinois sent for 150 copies, and same age by a scrub sire. 'Vhere Oct. 1 i'-Ed' NI�kelson, Leonardville, Kan.on top of that, Joe Robbins, county farmers use Shorthorn bulls from good Holstein Cattle

.

agent for Frankifn, sent in for 50 ruore ml'lkl'ng danls, tbfly 11Stlally I'mprove 0 2. '\:" ct. 5'-,J, �1. Chestnut & Sons. Denison,of the hog books. The first editions also the milking qualities' of their Kan. .

numbered 25,000 ('opies ench. herd."
. -Duroc .JI)rsey Hogs

Aug. 10-H. E. Laban, Over�on, Neb.
Aug. IS-B. W. Conyers, Severy, Kan.
·Aug. 22-Dr. C. A. Branch, Marlon, Kan,
Aug. 23-Wm. Fulks, Langdon. Ko,n.
Aug. 24-W. D. McComas, WIchita, Kan:�
.�ug. 30-8. G. Hoover, WIchita. Kan.
Aug. 31-0. G. CrIss, Agricola, Kan.
Sept. 26-Janles "'onyers. :Marion, Kan.
Oct. 17-111. A. Martin, Paola, Kan.
Oct. 18-\'1\ T. McBride, Parker, Kati.
Oct. J9-J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 20-Stafford County D. J. Breeders'
AssocIation, Stafford, Kan. Clyde Horn,
Mgr., Stafford, Kan.

Oct. 2I-Homer T. Rule, Ottawa. Kan.
O.ct. 24-0sage County Duroc Jersey B'reed

aI's Ass'n .. Osage City, Kan.
Oct. 26-Fred J. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 28-H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan.
Oct. 28-PrRtt County D. J. Breeders' Asso
cIatIon, Pratt, ·Kan. V. S. Crlppel), Mgr.,
Pratt. Kan. -

Jan, 31-P. N. Marsh, Sedgwick> Kan.
Feb, l-L. R. MassengIll, Caldwell, Kan.
Feb. 5-L. J. Healy, Hope. Kan.
Feb. 6-G. M, Shepherd. Lyons, Kan.
Feb.,6-Ross M. Peck. Gypsum', Kan.
Feb. 6-Wm . .Fulks, .Langdon, Kan.
Feb. 7-Woody & CrOWl, Barnard, Kan.
Feb. 7-Zink Stock Farm. Turon, Kan,
Feb. S-E. E. NOl'lnan,. Chapman. Kan.
Feb. 8-Statford 00. AssocIation, Stafford

C. C. Horn. fl!gr .. 'Statfor'd, Kan.
Feb. 9-Frank J . ..schRffe� Pratt, Kan.
Feb. 9-W. H. Hilbert, CornIng, Kan.
Feb. 10-Pratt Co. Association, Pratt, Kan
V. S. Crippln, Mgr.," Pratt, �an.

.

Feb. I2-�fitchell county breeders, Beloit
Kan,

Feb. 13-L. L. Humes.' Glen Elder. Kan.
'

Feb. lS-B. 'V. Conyers, Severy, J{.an.
Feb. 14-W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 15-Wooddell & Danner, WinfIeld, Kan
Feb. lG-,T. F. Larl{Ilore & Sons, Grenola, Kan
Feb. 21-G:' E. Stu'cl<ey; WIchita, Kan .

Feb. 22-l}. E. Kempln. Corning. Kan.
March 7-Earl J, Anstett, Osage City, Kan

Poland China Hogs
Aug. 25�F. E. \Vlttum, Caldwell. Kan.
Oct. 1i-John D. HenTy. Lecdmpton. Kan.
Oct. I9-Stafford County P. C. Breeders
Association. Stafford, Kaif. E. E. Erhart
Mgr., Stafford, Kan.

Oct. 20-H. B. \'1alter & Son', Bendena, Kan
Oct. 21-J, C. Dawe, Troy. Kan.

I Jas T M"Cullo"h Clay Center KIDPeb. '24-Chas. Krill, Burlingame, Kan. _.." " , ,.
Oct. £G-Fred J: Laptad, Lawrence, Kan. II IIlNIlatl .. I, bulllallOl1 "" .."leo,.. _IN. IrH', __ "wIre.
Oat. 27-PI'att County P. C. Breedersl Asso-

- . ---- .-------

i}��I.�nT!���t'K::.n.
' Mrs . .c. J. Shan line, Vernon Noble, Auctioneer

March S-J. E. _Baker, Bendena, Kan. Manhattan. Kan. Livestock and Real Eatate.
Spotted Poland Ohlna Hogs

> Oct. 6-G. S. Wells & Son, Ottawa, Ran.
Hampshire Hogs

Aug. 10-\Vickfield Farms, _Cantril, Ia.
Aug. 18-Wlcktleld Farms, Cantril, la. Sale
at Kansas City, Mo.

July I,· 1922. •

Peterson Builds Big Barn
Carl Peterson, who lives ,vest of

Kansas City, Kan�, is bliilding a dairy
barn. C. A. Patterson, W,yandotte
county agent says this will be one of
the best dairy"barns 'in the county
when complefed ..

FrankJin County Lead!!
Franklin ('ounty is stlllieacling'in-the

Kansas Better Bulls Contest. Forty- With a favorable season thl'u har
thrt'e re�cements have been reported vest time ·ColO'rado· shoul� take s.econd
in th� ('onnty. Clay cqunty stands· rank among the states th!s year 111 the
8eeond with 35 replacements. An offi-. production of lettuce, bemg surpassed
cial report of 32 replacements in Raw- only by Cnlifornia, In 1!H9, 'according
lins county gives it third place. Fourth, to the reports of the United States
fifth, and sixth places are held by De- Census 13nreau, Colora.;lo ranked 18
('atur, Montgomery, and Ford countics, in acre{lge d'evoted to this crop.
with 23, 22, and 19" replacements, re- ,This surt'lrising rapid .advancement
spectively. in lettuce producti.on here is due to
Since the campaign started on March the development of a new industry in

15, 334 scrub bulls, have been replaced Colorado, fhe growing of head lettuce
in the M counties entered. One hun- at high altit\ldes. The industry was

dred twentyotwoof these have been re- borri' in Chaffee county in .H)20, rind
ported. since June 1. it was discovered that an exeellent

quality of head lettuce could be pro
duced to go to market at a time when
almost no hend lettuce was' being
shipped. The demand for the product
was e:lj:cellent and the' industl'y de
veloped in IV21 in a number of other
mounta.in coundes.
Partial reports of county assessors

to the Colorndo State Immigratio.n
Bonrd indicate that at least 0,000
acres is being devoted to lettuce in
Colorado this year, chiefly at altitudes
above 6,500 feet. This coItlpares with
222 ncres' reported by the census bu
reau for lVI0 and 1,355 acres reported

Colorado Ahead Wit)1 L�ttuce

l
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New Bull Club Organized
Willinm A. Meyer, Walter Oel

schlager, Ruben Oelschlniger, Edward
Rabe of Palmer, and the county agl�nt,
"isited the Holstein herd of William C.
Mueller of Hanover, for'-the purpose
of purchasing a: purebred Holstein bull.
All four of these men 'Obtained ('attle
in the Linn shipment, and 'are formillg
a bull club by buying the bull togethe1.\.
This purebred bull �iIl replace tbre,!

, seruhs.
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'fhey Pay Big in Wisconsin
The 115 cow-testing- associations in

WisconSin, kept in operation with the'
assist:mce· of county agents and spe
cialists employed co-opernt!vely by the
United Stu tes Department of Agri'cul
ture and the State Agricultural Col
lege, equal almost one-fourth of-all the
associations of tlie counfry. Twelve of
th�se associations have been organized
since December I, Hl21, and the m()lll�.
bersliip in the

.

state now numbers
about 3,300 fnrmers owning 55,000
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HANSAS FARMER-MAIL AND)
'BREEZE BROUGHT INQUIRIES,

FOR HOLSTEINS
\

"I have had a nice lot .of inquirie§,_
but think· an ad should be chaT'geil
every few weeks. ·n is my inten
tion now to run this card indefin
itely;'-Louis Kolnig, Solomon,
Kan., Breeder of Holstein Cattle,
May IV, 1022,

nd
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The purposes of the as�(>eia tions have

r ,
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&D'd'MAIL
" ·B.REEZII

Public Sales of Liv..estook

\
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c. J1!:BSEY HOGS
� - .
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.

� ,: :I-,I�C(dueIRg '.I ,

GI�pl (S�ns,tIOD .
,

- Tlie uneq,ualed breeding son of Great Orion
Sensation. "Dam by Great Senl!raUon. I
have 160 outstanding spring' pIgs by him.
w. H. 'Rasmu�Rell. 'Box K, Norfolk; Neb.

Bred sow sale. Aus;ust· �..
'

VaUeySpringBurGes
SENSATI_9NS,� PATHFINDERS _'omoNS
Boara all ages: Sows and gilts bred to out-
.standing' boars tor July and August and Sep-
rernber litters. Lmm un laed; guar\an.teed breed·
ers and pt'digl'ees. Y'ear's time if desired.
E; J. Bl1��, ,Blooinlngton, Ran. (Oaborne CO.)

SHEPHERD' SEllS SOWS AND GILTS
Now offerIng BOWS and gllta. bred or un-

bred, I and spring I/Igs as well as heJrd stre-
kind ot boa,'s, 'Herd' headed by Sen .... tlonal

PIlOJ. aM? st��jj�"t,Gi.¥'6·Ns: KANSAS,
- ----,-_-__. �

Bred Sows. From Lai1inores
By Valley Sensation by G""at Sensation,
bred to Major Sensa tton Col. by Major Sen-
satton, A few tall boars.

,

� J. F..:..La��ore & Sons�. !1!��ol_a, Kan"!'a.
HERB BOAR PROSPEctS
All oges. PrIced right. ShIpped on appro•• I. By

O'reatest 8fmsIIUnn. hair brother to 1921 Topeka cham ..

,pion. _:H1d Waitelllt'yer's GI.llt by Mahaska Wonder•.
Abo Dln:D SOW" AND GILTS.
W. R. HUS'rON, AMERIOUS, KANSAS
---r---

"Legal Tender" Buroe$,I
hove been sold In 51 counties 10 Knnsas. 1 ha.e a
nlce lut of pigs 40 to 125 fbs, P&pen free W1Ul each
one, Pairs unrelated. te�. 1l,,¥��t'�R�t J!f��R,prA�"::�\Vrlte me !_our wanh.

Tried Sows and Gilts
'Bred to good boars tor September 'Iltte'ra,

WrIte tor descriptions and pl'ices._
.' B9HLEN BR'()S., DOWNS, KAN&ASI

.July ls1 W-eanUng PI!S ,

Dy .� StIll of I Am Great Wonder out of dams by Pa Iflnder
and Sl'IIS11tloll bred dtlDlS. Qventake Bros •• Atla.ta, Kan.

Durocs $20 to .$30
BII" rs reatly "(or serv1�e. Fall pigs. etther sex, not re-
lated. by HUrdler PllthfJuder and Valle)"" "'onder
Sensation. E. C. MU NSELL, RUSSELL; KANSAS .

F.1!��e����!I:�d ��r��� :,!������,���.
�es� ��",edlng_:,_Sid Replotle. Cottonwood Fall.. -!<an

E�tra Large, Tal!�Tong,YeirlfngBoar
}<�or lillie, !'ired by Big Orion :IDd out.fot n Defender
Col. bred suw. J. F. Staadt & Soni. Ottawa. Kan.

I

!,�P.tlb�?t!!.eGe!I��f!l��.�P.�
Fine Buroe Boars For'Sale
FRANK LOPTON, RT. 5, OTTAWA, KAN.

POL.,<\ND CHINA HOGS
� "'w

ValuableSows andGilts
HavIng recently jol'ned Henry Woody In the

Duroe Jersey' busint:ss ,I offer six very choice
Po1and China. sows at very low prices. Also

��ni\o�o��,� a8�a;!�"i,/e�I;I::.lell��t:o��I��
If Interested.

T. OROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS

BIG, SMOOTlt, EASY FEEDING KIND
Botli sex. 125 head a t reasonable Juices.

Herd sires, The Aviator by KIng Bol> and
Superior ArchItect by Architect. Money
back guarantee.
OSCAR CRAIN, MULBERRY, KANSAS

�!:t����n!��S.'" J!:�!-.A�I!�
$50 each. Other choice ::::eptembBr nnd October boar
pigs. 300 spring pigs. \Vl' lire bnoklng- orders for
spring pll{s nllw. G(>t a. L:ltchnite pig while you enn.
H. O. Sheldon. Supt. Swine Dept.. Dswego. Kan.�.

TELL MUL-I.IN YOUR WANTS
TIrerl or llpell fall gilts, faU boars, spring pigs both
IW:X by allns of Columbus \Vander nnd Big Bob's Jumbo,
both statc champions. l. ·L. MULLIN, Walnut, Kan.
--

Big Type Poland Boars
by Pench Grove 13enutt �v Dob·. Wonder Heir by BIg
Bob Wonder. WILSIE ELLS, .QUINTER. KANSAS

SPO'l1TED POLAND CHINA HOGS

����dB��,� �AS�� �i!dG����S��!'p!��
gralillsire Arch Back King. Also good herd boar.
Everything Immune. T. L. Curtis, Dunlap. Man....

Spotted- Polands, Both Sexes
Blgtype.aD,' Engll.h. C. W. Wol.onbaum, Altamont. Ku.

GREENLEAF'S SPOTS. Classy bred gilt.,
$40. Registered in National. Immune. Guar-
anteed. J. 0'. Greenleaf, Mound' Olty, KaD.

LIVESTOOK AUCTlONEEBS AND 8ALD
MANAGERS.

��

W. B. CARPENTER, AUCTIONEER
'. Uvestock, Land '& Lot Specla.lIst
16 ,ears Pres .. Largest Auction School

818 \Vnlnut S�., 3rd Floor, Ka.nsas City

. BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
217 Beacon Bldg•• Wlcblta. Kan.
-!'

.-

·DAN O. CAIN, BeaUie, Kan. A���:'�
,Vrite tor open dates. Address as above.

HOMER BOLES, RANDOLPH. KANSAS
Purebred atock eales, land aales and bllr

farm sales. Write or phone aa above.
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f' olslein--Fri.esfall 'Ass�n o1'K311SaS
I

'

'JIae,a membership Gf 1100 .,reeders who. Gwn over '1'.090 prired HohtelD8.·· ,

1
.11me< 8-9-1D--NaUonal-AlIIIOOlaUGn Sale. ConventlGD Hall, :m.n- OIW. Mo. )

jWalter
Sinith, Pres., Topeka. W. H. Mott, See'y-'llreas" ,Herington, Kan.

.
Tlilil aeetlGD'" re8el'Ved for members Gf tbls,__UGD. Fol" rates aDd'other in.

fGrmatlGn adclre88.' (lappet- lI'IInD Pr_ Topeka. KaDJiiu.,

, W�KARUSA FARM HOlSTEINS ! SOME €HOICE BRED, RElFERS

jNlceIy marked registered Holstein bull calvea, 1!01D8 nred to. our junior .Ire., n aon of lifoK B"II1s Pen

from''&' R. O. dams. Prico $M-to $50. Also, three 'tlao Count. Bull calrel from thl. !lire at atlractl,e

.:��l:.,. rea�y:g{dl�ei.VI��n ..W��t; ar �:::m�n Ka:,,� prlce··w•�� f:O¥��to� E��N��Od��K'KAN8A1I

'. 'Corydale Farm Herd ilolst�8 BULLs ALL SOLD

tBulls -old enoull>. for .onlee. from' A. R. O. d.lllll'_ Nottilng, to offer
_

'" preoent. bur watch thl. epace.

'bard time' price.. Write for Information.
'

Wo'ro' .tlll !n-·bualn... 'at tho same- gld_.place, _

L. F. C'!RY .. SON. BELLEy'!LLE. KAN 1.. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. !(IANBAI!'

Bl!JLIl.S SIRED '
YOUNG BULL

(bY' Sir r,oIdY GU"ta, his dam 3 tlmo. 32 Ib, ,dam nearly ready for service by a 110 pound BIro and out

rand from good dlUMo'
' ��u&w:�t.�o�d"f��opfi:: a"�� g�: .& bar.aln II

�. P. ART, SC(!AN'I'ON, KANSAS w,. E. ZO'LL. cRT. 8. LEAVENweMH, KA'NSAS

FOR SALE VERY REASONABLE RING PONTIi\C MUTUAL SEGIS

I����:::c�v!:� r.'ao�on�:e�d. \t!�rg�lfl:;��, Bulls, cal,oHo IODln'earllnp, Priced rlKht. Raleed'

two dams _milk 23,000· lba, Butter 1040.lb&, Other :Ir���o��:�r�rua1"�:r�Y��I:?�....i�
buns· rew for ....lce,R. E. STUEWE. Alina, Klln. B<I_'1s Pontlae! Cleland .. Wllf..ml; Hlattvllle. Ken.

.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS SONS AlSO'GRANDSONS
�Borvlee bulls ar� 'out.' It you want to savo money, of' Vaoderkamp' BOBIs Pontiac for'salo, Vanderkamp

finy & calf that won'� cost much to move, and raise Begla Pontlao I. Kansas' leading sire or production,

:W�i,:ogb'�hlr�"A �i":�n}{'v·e.;d�"g'P£KA. KAN. m:r;d2)�� i���, r6�h�lio�. ansA'lf�':Wl·,d �r�:
, YOURI NEIGHBOWBREEDEB

If he bro_ Holstolns he : needs the association'...

help, Sce to It be join a, Sood his name and cbock

for $5 to' ,

-

SECRETARY W. H •. MOTT. HERt,NGTON. ,KAN.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HAMPSHlBE- HOGS

BONACCORIJ. H�LSTEIN8. SUwr'$Bampshires
Are �ou bus�, ha,rvestlng ,

Bonaccord Hal· Nationally known, as producors

steins Sire always giving ort a harvest. ,Fed- 01 Grand Cbamplons. Also

er.a-I accredited, h·erd. Write y.our wants In wlnnero Packe..
' Speclnl lit

GOOD' Holsteins to carloRd lots, Chicago Interna-

LOUIS KOENIG., SOLOMON. KANSAS
tlonal. I opeclallze In lIIall·

,

Order trade! FOR, SALE-8S0 bred sows and gilts,

!�� ��";;':;IOIrJ.g· �1�lol:�:Sim;'.g�: tOG���,ff;t!��m!. 'r���
resented, Ai llO&tcnrd will bring freo' )Jrlce list., also

catalog. or Aug, 10 brod .ow .ale. at Cantril, Ia., and

Aug. 18 bred BOW sa.le at Kansas City, Mo. WrJte now.

,F. F. Sliver. -WIcJ<fleld Farm•• B.", 8. Contrlll Iowa

�
.... J

;:':�'�� --- �

'"
....

,H'!*£�!!TR!�����!��!!�
Ch'olcw bull calves for sale. Also registered

Durocs.
# •

M'. L" GQLLADAY. pRop,. HOI.,DEN. MOi

W._' Class Registered' Jersey Cows
Exceptional valuel, young cows 2' to <8 yro.. Somo

ha''ie )arge register' of merit records. Others on teat

now. Many state Fair winners. Also some good

young bulls 3' to 18 mos. old, In.pectlon InVited,

B. A, GILLmAND, DENISON.
KANSAS

•
Walter .Shaw's Hampshir.es

'

200 HEAD: mcol8'1'lm.lW;.
Immunod; tried, bred .owa aild
rilla, servlco&bl. boa...

WICH ITA. KANItAS, Rr.. e.
"'.',phone. 3918. DorIIy. K....

Whilew,ay Hampshires on.4pproval
Special on 10, Ma.ch boars welllhing aroun,l' 12� at

$25 each Ir taken belore July 10. Champion blood,

ImmunJzed. A few bred BOWS and' gilts..

11. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT. KANSASSontlln Jersey Farm, Savonbnrg, Is.
l'IItanclal KInas, Ralolab ancJNableofOUland breodfn&;

15l',Jersey'€ows and HeHers
Eo H, KNEPPER; BRQUGHTON. KANSAS

_
BULLS 'OUT OF REGISTER OF 1I1ERIT

dam!!. for sale. _Herd Federal accredited.

Sylvl...-Jers'ey Ranch'. Syl��, 'Kansas

HORSES AND JACK STOCK

6 Percheron, Ton BreediotJt Stallloo�
7 reg, j'acks (own raiSing). Colt. and mules

to show,' very choice stock with size and

weight, desirable ages, dark colors.

GEO. S<JHWAB. CLAY CENTER. -NER.

REGISTERED aERSEY HEIFERS

A few choice ones, dlf,fererrt ages. Priced on

Inspection only, Jr. N. Linton; Denison. Kan,
GREAT' SlOW AND BREEDING JAtlS
Prfcod ,rlghh, Hineman', -Jack Farm, Dighton, Kan.

GUERNSEY CA!J'TLJD ene Fioe Pnrebred'Welsh Mal'e Pony
WAYNE UFFORD. PLEASANTON. KANSAS

RANSOM FARM GUERNSEYS,

Bulls-Oalves, to serviceable age by 1919 world'." FOR SALE YOUNG SHmE-STUDS'

gron'd champion out or record breaking Hams, Jacles and some farm raised Airedale pups.

,

Ransom Farm. Homewood. Kan8a& Senler StGck Farm. Greeley. CGloradg

AYRSHmE CA,TTLE SIR rt dOth N
...

a e epo. s a!l er ews

"y,rshireCOWS, leifers�BOIls, '

Rllpublle County Fair.

YounK cows In calf or with calf at foot" yearling' The da,tes of the big state wld ........RepubHe

Ilell••s, bulls of serviceable age, calves both sox. High county fair are the sam .. as last year, Aug

producing famllle., Tuberculin tested, "ust 29, 30, 31 and Sept. 1. The premiums are

B� W. CUMMINS. PRESCOTT.
KANSA:S th'e same as last year and are very ttlieral,

R. B. Donham, Talmo, Ran" Is president and

Dr. W. R. Bernard of Bellville Is secretary,

The Bellville commercial club Is lookln'g

after the amusements and plenty of 'racing
andcother attract,lons are being arran'ged for,

,A, number of prominent Short,horn breeder9

bave sign tried their Intentions to SROW there

again th'ls yeilr and other breeds are going

to be re.presented with good exhibits, The'

premium list Is almost ready to mall, The

Republic county fair Is the' only free gate

county fair In the state and Is one of the

best district livestock shows In the west,
'

HEREFORD CATTLE

/

1I1rs, Jlarry Forbes Indorsed,

The candldlfcy of Mrs. Harry Forhes for

a place on the Good Will Commleslon to

'France was endorsed .at tile Trl·county

Short'horn Breeders' picnic held at Manhat-_.,

tan, ICan" on the 23rd. The' only chance

that Kansas farm 'people ha:ve for a-repre
sentative on the Good Will Committee of 100

'lies In the election of Mrs.;..lilorbes, No other

farm woman has been nomln·ated, VotIJs,

and thousanfls are necessary, to eJect, can

be addressed to the Good Will Contest Edi

tor, Dally Capital, Topeka, Ran., or direct

,to Mrs, Harry Forbes, Route 8, Topeka, ICan.

Every dollar sent to either address for the

work.. Of reclaiming devastated.. France, en

tities the sender to ten votes for Mrs. Forhes,

but of course, the sender must specify who

tne "votes are for, Votes' for MrSr Forbes

'were cast for every_ man, woman and chUd

at the picnic, The Trl-county A9soclatlon's

members are the Shorthorn cattle hreeders'

of Riley, Pottawatomle and We.l>aunsee

,counties, The officers are Ed Otto, Riley,

president: Fred O'Da,nlet, Westmoreland,

and Fred Gerlach, Alma,. vice-presidents:

,C, E, Aubel, Manhattan" secretary,

WesternKansas;Bulls
40 Hereford Bulls
25 Sborthorn B.ulls

Th'ese hulls are yearlings, big rugged,
big' boned bulls of s)Jlendld' blood lines.

"'rIte fGr' prices' and descrlptlon8. \ '

Q. G'. COCHRAN at SONS, HAYS. KAN;
,

BED POLI:ED CATTLE

,••tLarned'Rane'b,
- 12c. coming, two Red Polled'-:Sulls whl_ch.
'must be sold immediately. Write for

prices.
'

E. E. FRIZELL & SON,S, Frizell. KSD.

Cholee Red' Polled!Bulls and' Females
All ages, From our accr-edlted herd, Shipped

oD'a'Pllroval. Schwab" Son. (llay CeDter. Neb,

_ Pleasant Vie"" Stock Farm'

Registered Rod Polled cattle. For sale, a

few oholce young bull.. COWII and heifers

Halloraa .. GambrlU. 'Ottawa. KaD...

JI!08TJCB!8 BED POL1:.ED CATTLE

A few oholoe young bull.;

Co' B. POlIter. Boate· �; EldondG. KaD. Field, Notes·
BJIID,POLLB. Choice young bulllt' and heifers.

wm:.e:°:r!io��! �nL:�·;���UrA'. KaD.
BY, J, W, JOHNSON

L, J. Sims, Osage CIty, Ran" Is a breeder

ot Duroc Jers,eys and -sale' man,ag�r for the

Osage' County Duroc Jersey breeders, associa

tion; He told me recen tty that th'l9 associa

tion would sell 40 or 50 top'sprlng, boars and

gilts In their annual sale 'at Osag,e City, (}Ct,

24, They will also sell a tew-sows.-Adver"

·tlsement,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

SCO-TCH SHOR!J1HOBN HERD 'BULL

Sired by Parkdale Baron,- dRm by Scarlet Secret. An

olll8tandlng',.good 4-year'old priced at $250. Write

Jno. A. Kepler. Altoon.... Kansas

Crowl &. Woody.·s.Durocs,

T. Crowl, ;Barnard, Ran" has'·gone·.lnto the

Duroc Jersey breeding, business, with his

brother-In-law, Henry WOOd:!" and wants to

'sell six splendid Poland Cht'na herd sows and'o� I� E. Pip, Either Sex, StO.OO'Each
Bred gilts, $30. E, S. RobertsGn. Rep"bUc. MG.

•
� J' •

• '

.....

some very choice- spring boars and' gilts. tunate In the past In_selling boars at.prlvat�

Wrlle, to hjm;Jfor .prlces and' deserl,pUolIs. He salo and prefer.s to sell them. that way, Y01i

will ,sell part or, al1 of them" at bargain ca�,write him any time about the b'OiLrS,o.nd

pl'lces.-,Advertllle'}lent,
'_ al'i'ango' to l}.llve· h�m ,"h'ol<1"'a .boar: for you.

1\1, B: Pet;;;;;;;;s DUro.c8:,
-Advertlsemen t.

r
'-��'

.--

'

M:, R. Peterson, Troy, Kan.. has 60 spring
A, L. &. D. Hai'rls Sale.

pigs arrd they are good, AIlg, 10 h'e"wlll Mil A, L. & D..Harrls, Osage CIty; Ran."ha.v&
In'the sa-Ie' pavilion at Berrden'a- '40 bred sowa selected Oct. 4 as the date for their Short.

and 10 select sprtng» boars" His annual bredi horn and, Pola.nd- China sale. They wlU sell

sow sale will be h'eld again In' Fehruary. Mr. about 30 Shorthorns -conSisting' of cows WiTh

Peterson owns Sensation Climax, a noted cMves and bred cowa= and heifers and open

Dunce Jersey boar, He Is helng used, on the heifers and a few young buUs, �Also their

bred'sows and -gilts tha't go In hrs Aug,ust: herd bull, a splendid son of' Beaver Creek

sale,-Adver�lsement,
Sultan who Is, a, halt brother to the son of

Beaver Creek Sultan' that sold In the Central

sale at Kansas City In 1920 tor $3:'600. Th'ey
are selling ahout 30 .�eg·lsterdd Poland China

bred sows agd gilts and some spring hoars

and gilts., Mr. and Mrs, H'ar-rts are reducing

their, herd of both Shorthorns andTPoland

Chinas wltlt the Idea of taking the world a

little easier. For years "Abe' Harris haa

been' a familiar figure at the best Short·horn

sli'les and alwaya- a booster for th'e best In

Shorthorns and a liberal buyer of real Bhor t

hor!"", This sale will be of the well known

,A. N TYler &. Son's Hampsblres. ,Harris qua.Hty- In breeding and Indlvtduals

, A, N: T;ler & Son, Readl�g Kan" are-well. :��d 1��:c:l�oo��� ·s�\:,: st�l�yw��vge ff:��er�
known breeders, ot registered Hamp�lre" tlsed in 'the Mall & Breeze,-Advertlsement.

who advertise In the Mall and Breeze. They ..__

also have a small herd of Herefords of up
.

to date breeding and good Individually: Tltelr
R. E: Kempin's DurQCs.

herd- sows are by General Tipton Again R. E. Kempln. Corning, Karl., has 100

8'4263, a g�andson of General Tipton Again, Duroc' Jersey spring pigs and In addition 28

the great show and breed.lng boar who was of the bA,st last tall glllts to he' found any·

sired by tile original Gerrera l TI)Jton 1§77. wh'l!l:e" 'Tbe"s)Jrlng gilts are- hy Proud Patli�

This Is noted -breeding and the Tyle'r herd finder and' Joo Wonder Orton, Mr: Kempln

Is a good, one, This fall'th'eyo will have some who has' bred Duroc-,;Jet'seY8 for "",number br

real boars for- the trade and some open gilts ;v.ears, and ,)leld several pubtte sales considers

and later on' bred gilts, Their 'advertisement this the best , crop of spring pigs he lias ever _

will appear sli'ortly In the Mall and Breeze, raJsed. Th'B 20 last fall gills a,re by Joo

-Advertisement,
Wonder Orlan and Proua Pathfinder. They
with' th'e tops 0(.: the spring gilts will surely_,

J. J, Smlth's �urocs. �:t::la�y ���ac����I�J��I��� .t��fef��� _ ��!�
J, J. Smith, Lawrence, Ran" breeds Duroc they will be bred to Great Orion Sensation

JerSeyS at that place and \Vitll be remem·' '2nd, It sh'ould be one of the attractive oftel'

bered as the breeder that made such a good tngs of ,the state next winter. This Is th&

sale at that, place last wln!er. He haa 126 great' sire that Mr, n:empln bought last

mighty good spring pigs anil a dandy lot of winter,' He Is a Badet bred boar sired by'

f.,.11 yea:rllng gilts to draw from for his' Feb. Great Orlan Sensation For some flme he"-

,
21 bred, sow sale. _!Ie- Is going to sell hl,,- haS been In service In' the Brldenthal herd

spring hoar. at pt:ivate sale and-his ..dver· wher� there Is a -,,'arid of evidence now or

tlsemen:t will appear later
on'ln t� Mall, & h1a'great ability as a sire. M,r. R:emp.ln will

Breez<r. Most of his spring )JIgs are by In- not hold' a boar sale this fall but will have

tense Great Wond'er, a Pathflnaer-Great some real tops to sell at private, sale -Ad-

:��::�I:o:fre�f g��.� I�;;.m�u���� a:� td�:i 'vertlsement,
;' ,

.

,

farm for the liog business adjoinIng Law

renee-and he Is equipping It fo ... that busl·

'esa.:. -You count this one of the good places

to buy a bQ.\lr this taiL-Advertisement.

Bohlen Bros. DurGcs.

Bohlen- Bros ..: Downs, Ran.. offer bred,

sows and gilts that will farrow' In September;

The Bohlens are breeders of, Duroc Jerseys'

that .advertfse In the Mall and Breeze almost

continuously and ship the kind that always
gives eatlsfactlon. They have abo�,O
s)Jrlng pigs they are developing that they

will offer at prl.vate sale this fall. Look up

, t�elr advertisement In this Issue,

H. B. Walter I/o. Son's Polands.

H, B, Walter & Son, Bendena, Ra,n., sells

Poland Ohlnas In 'the sale pavilion In Ben

dena, 'Oct, 20" His spring crop of pigs num-

_..J. E, Baker's PGlands, her 751 and they, are mostly by their 1921'

J, E, Baker, Bendena, 1<:an., will be re-
grand'-cham)Jlon, Bendena Giant. However

membered a... the'Poland China breeder who there Is ahv.ays a variety of breeding <if the

made the good sale at Bendena, March 7 very best to be found In a crop of pigs on

last and In whl'1h the average was _$71. In the Walter farm, There are some QY Chess, _

service In this herd Is an outstanding, boar,
IL litter mate to Ambition: some hy Coo,k''!..,

W's Deslgnor, a grandson of old. Deslgnor. Liberty Bond, Columbian Giant Aga,ln, Peter

This boar Is' two years old and .Is a Iioar of' Giant by Peter the Great 2nd. An unusual

real merit weighing 850 right now In just
litter that w111 be seen at the fairs this faU '\

fair flesh, Mr. Baker will sell bred SOIVS _and a part of It at least In their fall sale was

again In the' sa-Ie' pavilion In Bendena next sired' by Bendena Giant and, out of the great

spring and hi. date will be March 8. He will prodUcing sow, Checl�er'8 Giantess" 2nd.

have some choice fall yearlings and s)Jrlng There, .are seven wonderful pigs In ,this litter

giltif' to select from.
-

He' will reserve some of March 16 farrow, ,Stili another litter

of the topplest of· his spring boa�8 and wJlI equally as .. good and out of Miss Clipper 1st

offer them for s!Lle about October flrst,-H.ls- and,
she Is the dam. of several September

advertisement wlll appear In th� Mall, and yearling gilts that ..3\'111 be In .. -the Walter

Breeze about that tlme.-Advertlsement,'
show herd this year. The H. B. Walter &

___..
Sow �olaruL China. herd Is one of the great

J. C, Dawe's Poland C_lis.
herd". er the. breed.-Advertlsement,

.

J, C, Dawe, Troy, Kan., will sell,4& Po

land China boars and gilts In a publfc sale'

In the sale· pavilion, Bendena, Ran., Oct. 21

which Is the day following the H, B. Walter

& Son sale at that place, The Dawes have

hred Polan<;i Chinas for years but recently

u,Hm" Dawn "�as not pushing the bU9lnes8. as

the Dawes had usu'ally don'e, Last winter he

decided to buy a- number of the best bred

sows and the best' Individuals he could buy

and In doing so he topped a number,-of the

best sales in the country, In this sale you

are getting a variety of hreedlng of the very_ Osear Grain. Mulberry, Kan.,. Is offering

best, Keep this sale In mind In connection at reasonable prices !lnd on� a money back

with the H. B. Walter & Son sale at the guar!trltee 125 head of big smooth easy

same place Oct. 20, ,It will he a good feeding Polands of both sex, Herd sires are

place to spend two days It you are going The Avlrtor- by King Bob and. Superior

to need a good boar,-Advertlsement, Architect by Architect. Write hl.m at once

,

or call Rnd see what he has, Please men

tlon. Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

-Adver.tlsemE!nt.

:J3Y J. T. HUNTER
'-_

lItfer�f Mrf�:� �!�n}�!<a ���.. o�a�e�s:t���
beader 2nd tInt was first Iii clllss at Iowa

and Nebraska falr's and whose sister wa!

flr�t In class Ilt :!\ratlon,!,1 �h,ow, He is going
to keep one of the boar pigs for herd sire.

Mr, l'4arsh: hold·... his first purebred sale

January 31.-Adve.tlsement.

, Earl J;Anstett's Duroo8.

Earl--J. Anstett, Osage City, Kan" is a

Duroc Jerser breeder that always raises, a

large- number of spring pigs. This spring he

has 140 good ones. Two thirds of the spring

crop of pigs are by Rose's Orion Sehsa�lon,
a son of G. M. Shepherd's Shepherd.'..s Orion'

Sensation, His dam Is a daiJghter, of Path

finder's Rose, the 1920 cha'mplon ,sow._ He Is

also a half brother to Sensational' Pilot; tho

junior state champion 1921. Mr. An9tett

made a good sale March .even last and has

claimed the same date lor his 1923 hred sow

sale, Osage City I. the home ot- several good
herds of both Poland China and'Duroc Jer

seys and Mr. Ansteft's herd Is very likelY

the l'argest herd In the county. He Is breed·

Ing 25 sows for fall litters. Remember' that

Earl Anstett will liave some good boars this

fall for sale. He will advertise his bOllrs

later on in the Mall and Breeze,-Advertise-'

Inent.

Waltmeyer'fl Giant 1Iialdng GGod

W. R. Huston, Americus, Ran" Is offering

a number of good sows and gilts by Greatest

'Sensation, haH brother to Sensational Pilot,

1,920 Topeka champion bred to Waltmeyer's

GIant by Mahaska Wond"r, the great breed·

Ing and show boar of northern 'states. These

sows and gilts farrow from early August to

October and a number of the sows,have far·

rowed and raised good sized litters ther.eby:

proving their .suJu:£,macy as good breeding
females. W'altmeyer's Giant Is provlng_ him·

self a . ._real sire too" Here Is a good com

bination of .breeding from a good long estab.

IIshed herd. It's a good place to get DUrocs.

Mr. Huston Is also offering boars' for sale.

Write' him your n'eeds, Mention: R:an'sas

Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse

ment.

Charles KrUl's PGland Chinas

Ohas. Krill, Burlingame, Ran" Is a Poland

China breeder that I", on the job 365 days In

the year. At least he 1s thinking about Po

land Chinas and studying the business all of

t'hat time, At the head of- his herd Is Giant

Chief a March. 17 two year old boar sired

by Giant K,2nd" a boar of real value as a
_

slre- In the J. M, Barnett herd at Denison,

Kansas a year or ,so ago'. H,ts dam._Poca'..

honta" wal> by Big Jumbo/Chief, a big mas

sive boar of the half ton vllrlety, Mr. Krill.

has a string of nice fall gilts to make selec

tlQn's from for his bred sow sale next Febru.

ary and will reserve tlie top boars from his

spring litters for this sale, If' you have, a,

good fall boar of the right j<lnd or a good

March boar you might tell Mr, Rrlll, about

them hecause he has his weather eye out for

a boar. He must be a good one, He will of

fer some boars for sale In the Mall and

�teeze later on,-��sement, .

-'1r.' H. Hllbert·s Durocs,

W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Ran, has 107 Du

roc Jersey S)Jrlng pig.., that are doln'g 'nlce'ly;

Tl>ey are mostly by Orlan Sensation, Col.

Orlan and Buster Pathfinder, 'Hllcrest Sen

sation -Leader, p..' son of Sensation Leader,

owned and shown _' successfully hy John

Ba.der, of-Scribner, Neb., Is developing. Into

a boar of real merit and will be used' exten

sively> on- the sows' and gilts that go In' his

February bred sow sale. He has a nice 10t

of, last fall ",lIts to select from for his bred

S()W sale 10" February and together' lvtth the

tops from his spring gilts he will be able

to, put on an offering of bred' sows an'd gilts

tint will be one of·th·e real strong offerIngs

or bred S()wS next s)Jrlng, HI. s)Jrlng boars,

just the jops will be sold at private' sale

and wlll be advertised In' the Mall and

Breeze later on, He has been very- for-

The' :Livestock service

./

_

of the Capper Farm Press,
Is founded on, the Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska Farm

Journal:; the Missouri Ruralist and the

Oklahoma Farmer, each of which leads

In prestige and circulation amO!lg the ,

farmers. breeders and ranchmen· of its

- particular territory, and' Iii tile most

effective and economical medium tor

advertising In the region It Covers,

Or(1ers ror startfng or stopping ad

vertisements with any certain Issue, of

this paper should reach this ofrice eight

days before the date or .... that Issue,

Advertisers" )Jrospectlve ii'dvertlsers or

parties wishing to buy .breeding, animals,
can obtain, any requlrl.d Information

about' such _llvestoak or about advertis

Ing, or get In touch with the manag,er

or any desired territory by writing �the

dJrector of 11 vestock· service, as- per ad

dress at the bottom,

Following, are the territory and otllce

managers:

W. J: Cod�, Topeka, Kansas, Office.'

John W, Johnson, Northern Kansas,

J, T: Hunter" Southern -Kansas,

Stuart T, Morse, Oklahoma.

Jesse R. Johnaon, Soutliern Nebraska.

R. A: McClirtn'ey, Northern Nebraoka,

0, Wayne Devine and Chas, L. Carter,
Mlssour!.·

T. W. �orse. Director of Livestock Service
Ransas Farmer and Mall and Breeze

TGpek... Kan!1118

I �
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The Shorthorn Breeders of Kansas

./

L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, ·KAN.
Elmdale Stock Farm. A few good bull. from

6 to 14 months. Reds and roans. The home

at Fair Acres Choice. assisted by Marquis.
a. worthy son.

.

A Pioneer Sborthorn Herd
For sale. Bulls six to 12 month. old sired

by our herd bull. Rothnlck Sultan. A strong

herd of breeding cows. Come and see us near

Osborne. 'Vm. 'Vales & Young, Osborne, Kan.

H. E. Huber, Meriden, Kan.
Young bulls by our herd bull, I·mp. Im

perator by King of Diamonds. dam Village

�n.

C�w��a��gllf�I!� �!O��t!.ar�
Lavender and one Bloom. Farm near To

peka on West 6th Street road. Address.
H. T. FORBES, TOPEKA, KANSAS

COUNT VALENTINE 2nd 6940158
First at Sedolla.•econd Topeka and Hutehlnsnn 1921

shows. Sire ot Honor Maid. undefeated champion heifer

at same shows. A great bu rguf n In this great sire.

Sold fully guuranteed. H. H. Holmes. Topeka. Kan.

1886 Tomson Bros. 1922
A remarkable collection of breeding COWl of np

proved blood lines noted for their uniform thick

fleshing quu lttlea. Some very choice young bulls.
TOlnson Bros., Wakarusa., lean., or Dover, Kan.

Sunflower Shorthorns
Herd headed by Golden Laddle. son ot Maxwalton

uosertate. 10 bulls trom six to 10 months old for sa le,

Pure Scotch n nd Scotch tUPPN1. wrtte for prices.
J. A. PRINGLE, ESKRIDGE, KANSAS

S.B.Amcoats,ClayCenter,Ks.
Very choice Scotch and Scotch topped

bulls at serviceable ages. Also some femaTes

for sale.
_

The advertisements on this page are evidence of the confidence which these

breeders feel in the permanence of the demand for the improving blood they

produce. Space and positions on this page have been ordered on the same basts,
Short time advertisements and public sale advertising will be accommodated on

adjacent pages, and Shorthorn advertisers will find that the presence of this

pa� Increases the value to them of all other advertising space.

R. W. DOLE ALMENA KAN.' ALL CLASSES OF GOOD SHORTHORNS
, , Cows, heifers. bulls, young atock. Herd sire

60 head, mostly pure Scotch. In service, Realm's Count 2nd by Wooddale Stamp, grand
Roa.n Sultan. a magnificent White Hall Sul-, champion and top bull at 1917 Central show
tan bred bUll. Annual sale In November. and sale. Dr. 'V. C. Harkey, Lenexa, Kan.

A PURE SCOTCH HERD
Very choice young bulls ready for service
this fall. A well bred herd properly cared
for. Write for descriptions and prices.
Address. Robt. Russell, l\lu8cotab, Kallllaa.

Bluemont Auditor by Jealous Dale
and Secret's Lad bend Neelllnd'i Ranch Shorthorns.
Offering well bred reg. Shorthorn. and the flneat kind
or un reg. feeder Shorthorns developed thru 20 years'
Use of good rog. bull.. G. D. Ha.mend, St. Jobn, Kan.

,
FAVORITE BY SCOTCH CUMBERLAND

J.P.Ray&Sons HerdslnKan.andOkla. This sire head.. our herd and get!! good
Headed by Cumberland Hero by Cumberland Diamond calves out of our herd cows. Write your
nnd Mlule'. Sultan 2d by Mlssfc's Sultan, A lot or needs tor young Shorthorns.
foundation dams were Cullynle bred. Write GUY Delay, J<'RED MANNINGER, HARPER, KANSAS
Mg •. , Hooker, Okla., or J. P. Ray " Son., Lewl •• Kan.

BigFieldFarmShorthorns
An exclusive pure Scotch herd headed by
Rosewood Pride. Two young bulls by him
at extreme quality. Poland China bred sow

sale Oct. 21. T. J. Dowe & Son, Troy, Kan.

INTRODUCING AN ALL SCOTCH HERD
headed by Lavender's Diamond by Diamond
Emblem. Two very choice young buils for
sale ready for service. For descriptions and

prices address. E. A. Myers. Troy, Kansas.

Scholz Bros., Huron, Kan.
.Sprlngdale Stock F'a.rm herd headed by

Imp. Rosewood Stamp. Bulls of servtceabte
ages by him and cows bred ·to him tor sale.

Our Farm Near Lawrence
The home of good Shorthorns. Two bulls.
10 and 12 months old. 'When In Lawrence
call at our office.
HASFORD & ARNOLD, LAWRENCE, RAN.

'WRDWOOD STOCK FARM
50 females. Herd headed by Armourdale

and Fair Baron. Always something tor eale.
ASHER &. ALLISON, LAWRENCE, KAN.

Elmhurst Farm Shorthorns OLDEST HERD IN REPUBLIC COUNTY
Herds at Cedar Point. Kan., and Manhat- Bulls of serviceable ages, Cows and

tan. Splendid cows for sale. heifers bred and open. Farm joins Talmo.

'V. J. SAYRE, l\IANHATTAN, KANSAS Address us either at Talmo or Concordia.

These Pure Scotch Bulls
!'!_,_,4.,_CORY &. SON&. TALl\IO. KANSAS

Young Bulls and Heifers
by Lord Albion. My farm joins town on

the east and we want to show you our

Shorthorns when you are in our vicinity.
Address. E. A. ()ampbell, Wayne, Kanso8.

will interest you j( you are looking for a herd bull.
Also cows- and heifers. COWi with cn lves at foot and

bred back. Parm on Interurban west of town. Ad

dress. W. J. " O. B. BURTIS. Manhattan. Kan•••.

!i�!�!��gl�P.dr!�flor!..a��g����
heifers for en le nt Attrnctlve prices. Young bulls of

SllU:lI1 aurl Villager breeding ror our fall trude,
Thea. Olson & Sons, Leona,rdvllJe, Kansas

Bluemont Farm, Manhattan, Kan.
Farm joins Manhattan where visitors In

terested In Shorthorns are always welcome.

J\(ld ress as above.

Stonehaven Farm Herd Shorthorns
Cows and heifers for sale either bred or open.

Also some yount; bulls. Farm just west of

town on the interurban. Come and see us.

lIENRY B. BAYER, MANHATTAN, KAN.

W. H. Molyneaux & Son, Palmer, Kan.
Rose HIli Stock Farm. Herd headed by

Linwood Topsman. Bulls trom 8 to 12

m o n t h s old tor sule. Also some cows and

hc� , , _

DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Harry M. Roberts, Seldeu, Kan.
Two bulls by Gnlnsford .Marshall, one red, 13

montha old. The other pure white, 17 months
aiel. Out.slandlug young bull!!. Address as above.
30 pure ScotCh cattle. .

Two Pure Scotcb Bulls
Both roans. one a Crulckshank Violet and the

other n Cruickshank Victorln. Nine arid 11

months old. Rplcmllfl young bulls,
WARNER J. MARVIN, AchlJles, KansaN

Morton's Purebred Stock Farms
ORERLIN, KANSAS

Select Shorthorn cattle and Chester
White 'hogs. Good breeding and good In

cllvlduals Is our aim. Inspection Invited.

Victoria's Barnon 2nd
in service. One of Deca tor county's young herds
to which some renl founfllltlon cuttle have been

n<1.1od. 'Ve nlso breed registered DUroc Jeueys.
AcI,lres,. VAVROCH BROS .. OBERLIN. KAN.

MRLER BROS., DANBURY. NEB.
Villager Knight 2nd, heads our herd. A

PUI'e white bull of.real merit.

SHORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

A. SLAVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
50 head. Bargain In herd. sire. weight
2200. Five yearling bulls.

A.B.Shoemaker&Sons,Lucerne,Ks.
Cows and heifers. bred or open. Bulls
01(1' enough fa)' service.

L. A. Teel, Lucerne, Kan.
Hel·,1 headed by Meadow Goods. Bulls by
hun for sale.

A.C.Smith,Jennings,Ks.
Five hulls ready for service tor sale.

�..£ds. �__ _

T. F. Stout & Sons, Studley. Kan.
To exchange: White Sultan 762165 4 yr.
old, pure whIte. gJ'eatg-randson Avondale.

J. A. MILLER, QUINTER. KAN.
Polled Shorthorns. Renl headed by Kirk
Evergreen. Bull calt' for sale.

J. L. Mann, Quinter, Kan.
A nice roan yearling bull for sale by
Snow King. Priced l'lglll,

White Herd Bull. Volumn'860124
For sale; 3 years; grandson of Villager,
Guaranteed. Elmer S,Grnham.Qulnter.l{nn

-A-A Tennyson Lama-r Kan One of the largest Scotch Herds in the Country
• • , ,. Young Shorthorns for sale by GOLDEN

I have for sale six bulls. breeding ages. by SEARCHLIGHT by Searchlight out of

my herd bull. Clara's Type. Also cows and Violets. Secrets. Victorias. etc.
heifers to reduce my herd. 100 head In herd. C. S. NEVIUS & SONS, CHIT.ES, KANSAS

c. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan. R. M. Anderson, Beloit, Kan.
lIn���ri����ribl�r co�JIW�ri� f��p�henl�an���e����e�r��a J\.ftlktng Shorthorns. headed by Glenr'ose Lad

br.oeler. A fine lot or young bulls and cows and 506412. 1he best Dairy Shorthorn bull In the

helrers fer fh'lle. Address as above. west. :Muat sell him. Wr _

rice.

QUALITY RATHER THAN NUMBERS
Always something to sell. We III<e to show
our Shorthorns to Interested parties and will

be glad to hear from anyone needing stock.

Address. R. B. Donhsm, Talmo. KnnssR.

J. B�Sherwood, Talmo, Kan.
A Shorthorn herd In the making where

Individual merit counts for more thnn nurn

bera. Come and see me.
_.---

MeaD Bros.,CawkerCity,Ks.
New Buttergask Shorthorns, Headed by

Lavender's Marshall 856495. Males and re
mates for sale.

ALaroeWell BredWestern Kansas Herd
Dnms mostly by Avondale Villager by Augustine and

Whitehall Gloster by Fond Memory. JUnior strea are

Emblem Marshall by British Emblem and Medley by

xraxwauon wanderer. Oftering cows, heIfers, bulls
nnd young stock. Robert J. Ackley, Garden City, Kan.

The Oldest Shorthorn Firm in Linn Co.
Dams mostly by Searchlight, Orange Lad, Orange Major
and King's Choice. Herd stre, Vinewood Baron. Offl'flng
a. number of nice bred heiters, yenrllngs, nnd calves.

Priced to sell. Wrlto A. M. Markley. Mound City. Kan.

Cumberland Diamond-Yilla&er's Champion
These sires hend the herd, Darns from popular ly

bred Scotch families as wen ns some Irom IllllklIlg'
strains. Heifers. bulls. cowe and youllg stock for sale.

E. L. 8TUNREL, PECK. KANSAS

Good Reliable Breeding Shorthorns
Imp ]\:lllochtry Ensign nt hend nf herd. Dams b,

T.nv(,ll(lnf Stamp out of pcpnln rly bred Scotch dania. A

Lnvendn r Stamp yearling bull and some Scotch topped
females for ,ale. F. X. KELLY. GARDNER. KAN.

THE F01JNDATION KIND
sentor sire, Jtoscdn le Secret by a SOil of Whitehnl)
Sultan. Junior sire, Ronn Acres Sultan by 2nd jr!lir
acres sultan. Dams, Datntv Dame, Wimple. Non

paretf etc. Scotch nnd Scotch topped females nud

youngsters for snIp. F. W. Wilson &Son, Wcllsvllte. Kan.

VERY CHOICE ,SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
Herd sire 15 Brave Marshall. an outstandtnz son of

VUlngc Marshall. Herd Is composed entirely ot the

most popular Scotch famiUes. wrttc us your wonts.

G. F. KELLERl\IAN, 1I10UND CIT¥, KAN.

Dual Shorthorns ofMerit
Three hE'iters have made record ot merit.

Ten more on oftlclal test. All sired by the

Scotch bull. 'Vhlte Goods 456866. Write us

your' needs. J. 'V. Hyde, Altoona, Kansns.

A POPULAR BRED HERD
Hampton Sprny and Lavendn r Viscount COW!\ nnd

heifers bred to Fairacres Jr. by Palrucres Sultnn .1r.

and vtuaeer bred servlceaute aged bulls for sale.

Good milking Shorthorns. Theo. Jage's, Hepler, Kan.

". ,. �.f!
Sires That Have Influenced Kansas H�ds-I 'f<

/ ,�
As a sire Avond'ale proved ..,HI,'I.l'9'\t;

short of an epoch. .roMter.1 B

died leading brEte<ffii"s were 100

upon his deep ribbed, productive d
ters as Ilbout the aclbe of feminine

sirability in ShorthOJ:l!s·t.Jttlt�
fame wa., of the quhit� com

pared with the demand tbat developed
for berd bulls sired by Avondale. This
demand was accelerated by the nation

wide sbowing done by the Maxwalton

herd and bv the wide advertising given
to the winnings of .Avondale's ge't.

Sons, grandsons and great grandsons
of Avondale bead, or hnve headed,
herds in nearly every Shorthorn grow

ing section of the Union; a greater
dissemina tion, perhaps, than has been

given in this countl'y to the blood of

Ilny other Shorthorn. The list includes
such sires as Double Dale, Maxwalton
Commander, Matchless Dale, Revolu

tion, Lord Avondale, Selection, Ra

dinm, Roan Lord, Dale's Rcnown, Dale

Clarion, Maxwalton Renown, Maxwal
ton Pride, \VhitehaU Rosedule, Count

Avon, Dale Villager, The Callant and

Master of The Dales.

Avondale 245144
If there were a few of the "unre

constructed" not willing to see in
Whitehall Sultan the breeding possibil
ities which his wonderful form, finish
and "presence" indicnted, a long line
of outstllnding sons soon mnde the
world forget their doubts. A t the head
of tha t historic line stands Avondale
245144.
The life of this famous bull WIIS

lived in the Mnxwalton herd at Muns�
field, Ohio; or rather it: would be more

acC'ura te to say tha t the Maxwalton
her<1 and its sncc('ss was huilt around
and npon Avondale. What its career

would have been without Avondale is
not ensy to guess. The herd was not
known nationally until sometime after
the purchase, in 1004, of Imp. Ava
lanche 2d., then carrying Avondale
from -the service of Whitehall Sultan.

By putting a sllow herd in the big fnir
circuit his owners first introduced
Avonda Ie to the public, and for five
show seasons Avondale l,ept neal' the
head of the line in' the hottest com

pany, thongh never winning a first
('Iass f'hampionship.

Our pictllre gives Iln excellent idea

of Ayonda Ie in his prime. 'While his

descendants haye reproduced with a

good degree of uniformity, his utility
Qualities, ample scale and show rin�
refinemeu ts, they never have seemed
ali to "come from the same mold" as

has been trne of a few prominent sires.
It is more as though Avondale, thrn

sOlDe broader heritnge, had inherited,
with ability to transmit in a conser

vative degree, about all the ideal char
acteristics of his breed, rather than

just the peenl iarities of his immediate

IIncestry.-T. \V. Morse.

HeavyMilkers8.BeefType
Practical farm Shorthorns. In fact. Is our

specta.lty. Young stock by Villager Magnet
for sale.
Fred Ablldcaard & SOIlll, R. 6, Winfield, Kan.
,.-----'

Scotcb and Scotch Topped Heifers and Buill
Some by Otoeter Cumberland. Rock Island. etc., out
of Marr Beauty, Crulckshapk Secret, Lavendar, Ruby
Lae., Ora.nge Blossom. etc. dams. 'Write your wanta..

L. E. Wooderson, Route 6, Caldwell, Kan81l8
»r-r-r--r-:

HEIFERS AND BULLS
By Imp. Bapton Dramatist, out of Scotch,
dams, a number of which are Imported.
Write or visit our herd.
D. WOHLSCHLEGEL & SONS, Harper, Kan.

A CHOICE HERD
Headed by Marshnll Sunray by Marshall Crown.

Dams Include Campbell Blooms, Cruickshank .Butter
f lys. Scotch and Scotch topped young .tock tor sale.
C. H. WHITE, BURLINGTON, KANSAS

Emblem J'r., Noted SOD
of Imp. British Emblem heads my Short
horns. His choIce aons and daughters now

tor sale.
.

E. S. DALE, PROTECTION, KANSAS

FEDERAL ACCREDITED FOR 4 YEARS
Our Shorthorns are headed by Mnxwa lton Mandotln,
by Itevolutton. and nut of an Avondale dam. Most;

���N ��WIl�!':.U\tHfTI�\VA:}�ii;er���S
SCOTCH LORD BY LORD AVONDALE
out of daughter of (Jmp.) Ootdcn Gem, sentor sire:
Orange Marshall by Marshall Crown out of Orange
Blossom dam. Junior sire. Nothing' for sale now. Will
have Boon. Write us. Claude Lovett, Neal, Kansal.

SeniorSireVillageMaster
by Sltver J\:ntght out of a Lavendar dam. Junior eire.
Village Park Baron by {Imp.) a.lnford Rothes Prince
out of Acanthus dnm. Serviceable aged buIll out o�
Violet daDis for snle. W. H. Brookover, Eureka, Kan ..

EDGEWATER FARM SHORTHORNS
Federal accredited; headed by Cumberland
Cup. Dams by Ma tc.h l es s Dale. Villager,
Beaver Creek Sultan. etc. Write us your
wants. Ivy Allen & Sons, Burlington, Kan.

lowemont Shorthorns-Federal Accredited
Herel bulls. Augusta's Archibald by Right Stamp, out
or Imp. Brnndby'u Augusta 4th and Merry Omega by
Anoka Omega. Young bulls tor ante. Fall sale Oc ..

tober 25. E. E. HEACOCK" SONS. Hartford, Kan.

Collynie Bred-Scotch and Scotch Topped
Herd stres, Kans•• Prince... line bred Collynle; Collynl.
Falr.erea by F'alrucres Jr., and nut of Imp. MaYflower
clam; UsonJa Choice Goods by a Choice Goods sire. Good
bulls for sRle. O. O. Mas.a " Sons, Coffeyvill., Kan.

Knox Knoll Shorthorns
Senior stre Scotch Cumberland by Cumberland Type out
of Burwood Royn]. Junior sire Radium Stamp by Good.
Stamp on Mlirr Emma. roundatIon. Lord Mllyor and
Knox Knoll Dalc dams. S. M. Knox, Humboldt, Kan ..

125 FEMALES OF BREEDING AGE
All bred I"at sPl'lng to Villager bulls. A tuberculin

tested hrrd or OrnngeblosSo111S, Victorias, etc. Scotch
:lIlt) Rcntdl tupped. Nothillg for snle now.

WALTER WELCH, MACKSVILLE, KANSAS

MORE IMPORTED COWS
thlln in any other Shorthorn herd west. of the Mlasls
slvpl. Herd s1l'es. Imp. Lochdu Warrior and Imp.
Majestic. BoUt bl'eel by nUrlio. Young stock for sale.
J. C. ROBISON, TOWANo.", KANSAS

LOOKY ACRES SULTAN
By Fairacres Sultan. heads my herd. :Most or the
dums are Oll Vlcturla foundation. Young stock by
Looky Acres Sultan nnd Village Visoount, by Grel'"
VI linger, Write us. Fremont Leidy, Leon, Kans.a.

BRITISII VILLAGER
by British Emblem and out of a Mysle dam. head.
the herct. DllnlS mostly Ornnge Blossoms. Aconites.
Pruud Queens. etr. Kothlllg for 511.1e; Inspection In ..

'Ited. ASENDORF BROS., GARDEN PLAIN, KAN.
----------"'--------------

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Grassland Polled Shorthorns
Young bulls for sale of a very high

quality. Also females, either cows or

heiters. Inspection Is invited. Address,
ACHENBACH BROS., 'Vll8hlngton, Kan.

200 REG. POLLED SHORTHORNS
One of Kansas' largest Shorthorn

herds. Headed by four of the best buns
nf the breed. All ages for sale.
J. C. RANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KAN.

Sunnyrldge Stock Farm
Bulls from S to 15 months old. Glos

ter's Lender, an International winner

191� hea�s our herd.
'V. A. Prewett &. Sons, AsheM'ille, Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Increasing in popularity. Cnws. heifC'l's, yearling
bulls by Forest Sultan and Buttonwood Marshall.
.\ large hcrd from which to JIl;lkc sclt'C'tlons.
C. 1\[. froward & Sons, llanlnlond, Kan.

T. M. WILLSON, LEBANON. KAN.
Sunnyelope Stoclt Farm A bargain for

sonleOne In Ctllllh(.'rlnlul Sultan, lny three
year-old herd bull. to clelh'er about No
\'eillbel' 1.

PLEASANT DALE STOCK FARM
Just Polls headed by PI�nsnnt D.ale Sultan

by Sunny Sultan. One yearling, one two

year-old. bull ca.lves. cows and heifers for
sale. Oeo. A.Hanllllond, Sluith Center,Kan.

D.S. SHEARD,ESBON, KAN.
To reihlce lny herd: Cows and 'helters

with calves at foot. bred and open helt
ers. Also nice roan Yearling bull.
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A cllntury ago _

our grandfathers re

placed oxen with horses. Today, a /ar
greater change is takingplace. Mechani

cal power now supersedes the horsel

Listing Corn the Fordson Way
OUver Usters combine Ford800 speed _

with the tboroughnees of Oliver tillage I

t�ls. Mechanism simple and accurate.

Volu
: flHEPower-farmer

of to-
.

in perfect alignment with the

day presents a striking center line of draft on the trac
- figure, GIL living symbol tor. This scientific alignment

- of the new agricultural era- avoids side draft, and the plow
_

the era of Fordson Farming. turns a clean furrow. Nor is
- Now, with mechanical power there any loss of power.
- he accomplishee in days what The Oliver No.7 is so light
formerly required weeks- running that there is no stress

_

sometimes months of labor. on the tractor, No effort is re
: His crops are bigger, his prof- quired _ by the operator to do

itagreater, his time for pleasure the most thorough plowing.
doubled.And, what is perhaps Every unnecessary part has

-

thegreatest reward, thetoil,the been eliminated. Strength that
slavery, the drudgery of old- means long life isbuilt inevery

I

- fashioned farming i. rapidly detail. Steel parts are heat

: passing.
-

treated and castings are of

This remarkable advance-in tested strength. - 1

farming methods is made pos- To adjustthe depth ofplow- I
' sible by the

-

perfect combina- ing is merely amatter-of work- I
• tion of the Fordson and t'he ing a lever to'operate a jack,' I

.

Standard Equipment specially This jack arrangemen'c=-,
designed to be usedwith it. which 'is - an 'exclusive Oliver
In developing this line of feat:ure-give8 such a purchase

I

-- StandardEquipment.the'man- on the lift that it is extremely
- ufacturers have provided econ- easytochange
omy of first cost and economy the depth of I

:of operation that is such an

- outstanding fea
ture in Fordson 1\. I

_ Farming. ,.� I

D· h I'�/��
_ urang t e -' IF

: time the Ford- f�,?-.:L'I
'son was being) .: �

perfected. the
Oliver
No.7
Plowwas

under

going its
exacting
tests. So,
when theFord-

_ Fordson Disc Plowing _

Oliver Fordlon IPOcill1 disc piowl have
let a new standard. They penetrate the
toullhest loils. yet are llarht runninll.

Roderick Lean Automatic Harrow

Flttlnll the Seed Bed the Fordson way
. with theRoderick Lean AutomaticTrac
torDlsc-a special FordsoD Harrow.

GoodWorkWith Roller Pulverizer
Final Flttln. of the .eed bed with Ford
Ion power and the roller pulverizer h...
meantmore buabels for_many_fannere.

. RodedckLean"Cutmore"M�wer
AttachesWithout changes to the Ford
son.Power takendirect fromdriveworm.

_

Makes a ooe.ml!o_ outJitwltb Ford80o.

The Amsco Tractor Drlll
Tr.clorap.edaDdaccuracyutilizedbythe
Fordlon OWDer with lh. AmiCO special
drilL Fore. feed make.po.idvepl-ntlnlli

I

-I

_ Money.M.kler En-sllage Cutter
_Fordioneilofilllnllwith th.Money.Mak.r
done quickly and cheaply. Strenllth and

.c:lenllfic design arive perfect 'Work.

Wood Bros. Individu!llThresher
The Wood Individual Hummlnlr Bird
Thruher and Foralon make .hort work

of threlhlnill'. All .raln il •.aved.

so conveniently placed that the
operator need not turn his
head.
Sixty-fiveyearsofplowbuild

ing experience is one good
reason why the No. 7 is built

so well that it has been known

from the beginning as Stand
ardPlowEquipmentwith the
Fordson. Thelong,profitable
service built into the plowu
a result of that experience it
your assurance of plowing
satisfaction the Fordson wa1�

the bottom.
without stop
ping or with

out even slowing down.
The power lift is tripped by

simply touching a lever that is

son tractorwas

completed the Oliver No. 7-lheplowing
0]· N 7 partner of/he Fordson
rver o.

became its plowing partner.
The plow is .0 constructed

that the center line of draft i.

'] r Dcalers'Everywhere.SellStandard 'Fordson'Equi ment


